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THE ENGINEER'S LAST RUN. 
IJY R. J. BtBDKTTB. 
" PUe in ibf diamonds, Tom, (Or tlw ran il 
Γ I long. 
Anil tlt«> l.tLr Mhorv title from the Kut It > 
little late, 
Vtitl tlie mluatc we liiar tUv U»|» Of th·' ilrpot 
gong 
Tlir oM girl wants to strike lH*r liveliest gait. 
The night S »s l>l«ck as death. and thewlud is 
in tbe wcjl, 
* \nil tlx sky nbove us I· streaked wltb dusty 
htrt; 
Whutbcr It storms or not the ulght wtll be dark 
at best ; 
Kor that climbing bank of cXouds Is blotting 
ont the stars. 
"1 » i«li we eould start on ttm e, Tom, for we're 
ii |iullin' a heavy train- 
Tim·· coaches, a smoker, tv»o Pullmans, bag* 
gage, express ami mail; 
And tbe old girl lean* at the draw bar a* tho' 
) «be couUl feel the strain-- 
I can soe ber holding her drivers awfully 
dose to the rail. 
> There *<»·< the gong, look not, Tom, tbe signal 
! is on your s We. 
• I Vfraid I bear bitu; what does he signal 
•All right,' say you? 1,o ahead t' 
Now girlie, w <-'11 give these folks in the sleeper 
an all night ride, 
*n.| we'll Unsh at the Mississippi ere tbe east- 
ern skies ar> red. 
·· Steady, old jftrl Go curr l< ok out for your- 
■elf-Uoa't slip. 
Look ut you, now ! Ilo'il (Ιομ- tlukl'i right 
—there aiu't no bun y Just yet, 
lier*.·'» a haudiul of *aml I sr your drivers; It'll 
help you to hold you r grip 
I l ook for that crossing -don't stub your to·— 
easy, old girl, don't fi*t. 
Xow.tlna, yt.ii run tt luile. we liaveu'I notiuie 
to dream. 
I'll Ju*· let you take a si i, m lie gult till we're 
■«* t-ll mitftfcte of the ya rcls ; 
v> »··'η· |i«t| «,ηηιΙ ■ rosslwir- now rosb right 
alum; just lie I ρ you» well to the steam, 
\nd si 1 Kim o.d I mo nml Dhutuoc our 
sw IT* »t :ιιι·Ι b«-«t repart Is. 
"lia. ha' I)·· <ti fi-el ber «{U iver. Tout? It's a 
little too fast, I kiiu* 
-he know- sin* has time U make np—she la 
running so wild an·! so vlad. 
Vn«l I haven't (lie heart to ImiW her, Tom,when 
I see she wants logo; 
When I know by tlx· throb of her nervous 
puis·· lh.»t she wants to r\V so bad 
·· It mu*t In* early tnortdng, Toe·, the nlg'it has 
worn away, 
t'.il th·· skica grow klacknr hikI duiker, it 
seem··, as the ulgbt winrs Ou, 
And though I can tell by the smell of tbe air 
tbiit it mu«t )»· nearly <iav, 
1 t the ι·1<ants have Uiottist out the stars that 
should im'e in tbe early dawn. 
<!ie show· l»u gauges, doe» u't she, Tom? Tula 
light, 1 cant half see— 
The very hend.light show s dull and dim, fal- 
ters as it flicker* along the rntt»; 
1 revise a I'm nervous with Ibis long rua; ami 
it always seems to mo 
That along in the early luuvuing, a fellow 
w eakens and talis. 
"We must be near the river, Tom; 1 wish I 
ruuM m*« It uow 
But we'll hear il sweeproaa· I the great atone 
pier, 1 reckon l>y a>»l by ; 
We're ight un time, ami I 0 ou't feel afraid Of 
any thing, but somehow 
1 wish I eouM see old 11 u lingtou's hills up- 
looming a|tln*t the »*y. 
Just f«-el her «pritit' how «rxger she »rrni*' how 
faster than life «be goes' 
Hear, wheu 1 touch ihe w hut le, what agony 
lu her scre*m. 
Ami you cannot cc ont the whirling mile* that 
over her ih© ji.ter «he throws— 
Why, theniglir* run «fi'in» lo me, lioy, like:i 
strange, w .l«l, unreal 'Ireiuu 
·· Mv hand I» lji»avy. the «lilsUo I blew )ust now 
1 could n<>t hear; 
\Oil y "iir ν oiee i» ko strait? e » ml distant Tom, 
I cant tell where y or. are. 
Have ku Oropi>ed the trair. ? Its roar 1» hushed 
—but murmuring o»>ld an>t clear, 
I ean hear the sweep v»f (lie river now—It can 
not be very tar. 
The lic:id-light s ou·., uml tUie air-brake, boy- 
It won't w>rWauy more. 
There'· *>methliig wrong, but I'll drive abea·! 
—lliere· is uo eause lor fear— 
li'sdaaW ami «uil i, the ι,τηνϊ brhlml, ΙΙΐ'Iwk 
on the track. I^elore, 
Ilut the MgnM lights are all set right—' the 
track alieail Is clear.' 
"The river clone »hcs,|, boy, I eau hiir A1* 
ceaseless flow. 
Though I cannot se' ,n the tlarkues* the i"l»sk 
of tin· Chilians iule; 
U l»u't the MhoiVjip^Tom, It's some river that 
1 <Uie*t leur »■ 
Ami lb·· il»!· K>wy sweep of its waters isilark 
ui»i «c ,i 4n,i w 1·le. 
rUere uia" no bridge 1 can see, Tom, but I know 
the wrty is sure, 
Anil Vm going to pull right straight ahead 
throegh the quiet, «taries· night, 
Ko*, ι see across the river, and white an«l clear 
and pure. 
Tito -ignal ligh'* burn steadily, autl they're 
••et—"Come ahea«l. All right!'" 
A MKMOKABLK TRIP. 
" One of the girls must go to ber at 
one·," said my mother. 
" But, mamma," pleaded Oriaaa, 
" I 
can't go. for I'm in the midst of my poet 
graduate course at College." 
"And I can't go !" breathlessly added 
1 Louise, who had just engaged he reel/ to 
young Mr. Leggett, who kept the sta- 
I tioaery store oa the comer, and 
was in a 
fool's paradise of bliss. 
"Girls, don't talk such non* nee !" 
said my mother, briskly. 
" Here Is your 
cousin Pateey I'ounsett, nick out iit Wis- 
consin, and nettling care and companion- 
ship. Some one must batten there." 
" IaI FWy go," suggested Ori&na. 
" Yes," chimed in I^iuise ; 
" why not 
Flossy ?" 
" Hut Flossy is such a child," said 
my mother, in a perturbed voice. "And 
" I am nearly eighteen," said I. "And 
oh, mamma, do let me go to rich old 
Aunt l'atscy, aud perhaps she will make 
me her heiress." 
" I>ear, d«ar !** said my mother, 
" what 
■ can have put such mercenary ideas into 
ι the child's head !" 
" But isn't she very rich 1 ques- 
tioned. 
" She is very eccentric," said my mo· 
s tier. 
14 Well then, of course she U rich,' I 
'ίtinkled. " Kccentric old m»kU always 
rare. And, oh, it 
will bo such fuu, and 
I should like to see what Wisconsin is 
like. I suppose they have bean there, 
and giraffes, and all >ach wild beasts." 
And I ran laughing away after the 
kitten which had frisked out among the 
daffodils in the garden. Not, however, so 
far but that I could hew my mother say- 
ing : " what a child she is !" And Ori- 
ana answered with a laugh : 
'* Oh, let her go ! If Cousin Patiey 
should take a fancy to her, it might be 
the making of her fortune. Who 
knows?" 
So they bought me a new dress, re- 
trimmed my plush hat with cherry satin 
ribbon, and sent me off to Wisconsin 
withOriana's new traveling bag and mam- 
ma's waterproof cloak. 
1 had never traveled before by myself, 
but I quit enjoyed the novelty of the sit- 
uation. I had my novel to read, my lit- 
tle basket of fruit and saudwiches to fall 
back upon, and all the llitting sccnery to 
study from the car window—and until 
getting out at Kardsdale, to buy some or- 
anges which had taken my girlish fancy, 
I mistook the car, and found myself alone 
and bewildered, in the midst of strange 
faces. 
" My bag !" I cried. "Oh, I left my 
bag right here on the seat, and now it is 
gone. And my check was in it, and my 
ticket. Oh, dear ! oh, dear! what shall 
I do ?" 
And then a tall, pleasant faced young 
man came forward. 1 had seen him 
once or twice before, passing through the 
train. 
" Was it a black canvas bag," said he, 
"with Ό. II.' on it : And was there a 
book and a shawl lying beside it ?" 
And I answered, breathlessly : 
" Yes." 
"It is in the back car," said he. "You 
were sitting there, I think. Allow me 
to conduct you thither. The train is in 
motion, and it will be difficult to pass 
from one car to another." 
And thus to ray innnue reuei, umiiu 
my treasures undisturbed : and, all for- 
getful of mamma's many cautions, chat- 
ted and laughed with my new acquaint· 
ance all the way to Powder city. 
1 confided to him that I was going to 
a rich cousin, who would probably adopt 
me —that I had neTer been away from 
home before—that my name was Flora 
Harper—that I had twenty dollars in 
gold in my pocket book, and a new check- 
ed eilk drew, with fourteen little floun- 
ces up the front. 
Not until he had put me in α cab at 
PowderC'ity station, and directed the dri ν 
erto go to Miss Patsey Pounsett's on the 
Cedar road, did 1 realize how foolishly 
and unnecessarily communicative I had 
been. 
"Oh, dear!" I thought to myself, "I 
hope he's not a burglar ur a house-break- 
er." 
My cousin Patsey did not live in a cha- 
teau or a picturesque Swiss cottage. It 
was a tumble down old farm house, with 
a stagnant pond in front and two dismal 
weeping willows at the back. 
She lay very ill in a dirty old parlor, 
with a fire of damp logs sulking in the 
fireplace, and a general smell of camphor 
about the premises. 
She was an ugly yellow-faced old wo- 
man with u hooked nose and a moustache 
oif her wrinkled upper lip. 
• Oh !" said she, "You are Mary Har- 
per's tX»îl fr°m down east ?" 
"Yes/* said I faintly, as I looked 
around %t the uncarpeted Hoor and mil- 
dewed w ills. "What can I do for you, 
Cousin PaUey ?" 
"You can take the bellows and blow 
up the tire," said the old 
crone. "And 
you can maJte me som* 
oatmeal gruel, 
and to-momw you go out a*^ yarbs 
for me." 
"Sell—" I hesitated, uncertain wheth- 
er I had heard aright. 
"Yarbe !" screeched the old womarf 
"Ya-a- arbs : Don't you hear me ! Cat- 
nip and penny-rile, and tanrapan, and 
life-everlastin' and sich—the garret's full 
of 'em. That's the way I makes my 
living, selling yarbe. And I was mortal 
'feared Td lose all my custom with this 
pesky rheumatism. But it's all right 
now you're come." 
So this was my Cousin Patsey ! This 
was the life of rich refinement to which I 
had believed myself dedicated. 1 cried 
myself to sleep that night, and dreamed 
1 was a beggar girl plodding from door 
to door. 
I was up betimes in the morning to 
cook Aunt Patsey's breakfast over the 
kitchen stove—I, the petted darling of 
the household, who had never been allow- 
ed at home to know a single care—to 
clean her room and to comb oat her tan. 
gled white hair. And then, with many 
reproaches over my sluggighneas and lack 
of "faculty," I was sent up to the garret 
to fill a basket with the little bunches of 
dried herbs which were dangling from 
hooks in the beams overhead. 
"What am I to do with them, Cousin 
Patsey ?" said I, feebly. 
"Take 'em into town," said Mise 1'at- 
•ey. "Sell 'em." 
"But where?" pleaded I. 
"From door to door," responded my 
witch like cousin. "Go everywhere. 
Tell'em they're Miss l'atsey Pouosett's 
yarbs. Everybody knows me. Five 
cent* a bunch for the small ones, ten for 
the large ones. And don't let the grass 
grow under your feet, for I've got to take 
my hot drink at one o'clock, and you 
must be home to fix it for me." 
And this was the fashionable career of 
which I had dreamed at Powder City. 
Well, what was 1 to do ? 1 could not go 
back to the Kast, for I had not money- 
enough. I couldn't write home, for the 
matter of the "yarbs" was too pressing to 
admit, in Cousin l'ateey's eyes' of even a 
half hour's delay. 
Moreover, there was the old creature, 
sick, alone and in trouble, aud I was too 
loyal to dream of abandoning her. So 
without more ado, 1 took the bucket and 
set forth on my weary way, blushing if 
any one looked at me—ready to cry if 
any shrill-tongued housekeeper decried 
the value of my wares. 
I sold some herbs—enough to buy- 
Miss 1'atsey'» medicine, and a little 
knuckle of veal to boil into nourishing 
soup—and came home with muddy boots, 
weary limbs, ami a considerably depre- 
ciated valuation of myself. 
Cousin 1'atsey had a great many (pies, 
tione to ask, and appeared to think that 
I might have driven a deal more profita- 
ble busiuees if only 1 had chosen. And 
she was feeble and weak, and I pitied 
her too much to rebel. 
On the third day 1 chanced to meet ι 
my travelling companion—the tall, dark 
young man, with the bright eyes, who 
had been instrumental in finding my 
travelling bag on my journey. He was 
in a store where 1 had meekly protfercd 
my wares, and he stepped eagerly for- 
ward, with a smile of recognition. 
"Mies Harper !" he exclaimed offering 
his hand. 
"Do you want \o buy any herbs .* 
said I, with a mischievous twinkle in my 
eyes. "Catnip, tarragun, feverfew ! 
Only five cents a bunch ! And quite 
fresh and genuine 
" 
"Γ1 buy the whole basket !" said he. 
"No," I pronounced, "that wouldn't 
be busiuesj. Hut if you choose to select 
half a dozen bunches—" 
So he bought them, with such wonder- 
ing eyes that I felt myself constrained 
to explain. 
"My cousin l'atsey isn't rich at all,'' 
said I. "She earns her living by selling 
these herbe. Aud she is ill and unable 
to sell them herself, I am acting as her 
proxy." 
"You'ie a heroine ! said he, earnestly. 
"A very involuntary one," 1 answered 
sighing and smiling. 
When he had gune out of the store, I 
could not help asking the old woman be- 
hind the counter who he was. 
"It's Mr. Alymer," she answered. 
"He's an artist, miss, as paints pictcrs, 
and they do say as how he gets dreadful 
big prices for a bit ot" canvas as you could 
cover with a dinner plite." 
Mr. Aylmer came out to the farm 
house to see me the next day. lie 
brought me a bunch of rhododendrons, 
anil sat anil chatted with Cousin Putney 
for a long time. The old crone eyed me 
keenly after he was gone. 
"I don't upprove of fellows as a gen- 
eral thing," said she; "but I reckon 
John Alymer is a good fellow—and I 
sort o' think, Flora, that he likes you." 
"But, Cousin I'*Uey, he has only seen 
me twice before !" cried I, turning very 
red. 
"That makes no difference," said she 
sharply, "Love don't go by the multipli- 
cation table. I've lived solitary and 
alone all my life ; but I don't want them 
as I'm fond of to do the same. It's too 
dreary—a deal too dreary ?" 
I stayed with Counsin l'atsey a month 
ι doing «H the drudgery of her 
wretched 
house, set?1·! Ue,b* for her» keePinB UP 
a cheerful face* lb,ou«h U a11' amI theD 
she died-died .^enly and alone, in 
the dead of night. 
They buried her, and l' ?rePared 10 r0; 
turn to the East ; not, ho 
John Alymer had made me pro."*"®® l'iat 
if he came for me in the autumn, 1 *von^ 
be his wife. 
"We shall be poor, Flossy," he said ; 
"bat lore is better than gold." 
I was sitting in the depot, waiting for 
the train, with John talking to me, when 
old Mr. Dodge, the white-whiskered 
lawyer, made his appearance. 
"Miss Flossy" he said, "perhaps you 
hadn't better go east just yet. There's 
a will you know, and all Miss l'oun- 
sett's property is left to you.'" 
"Ob, yes, Mr. Dodge," sa id I ; "but 
it's only a hovel and a swanrp, and Mike 
Mears has offered me three } .undred dol- 
lars for it all." 
"Yes," said the lawyer, tC but the old 
chimney blew down this roc -rning, and 
there's an iron box under the hearthstone 
containing ten registered one thousand- 
dollar Sacramento bonds, made out in 
Miss I'aUey's name ; and, of course, they 
are yours." 
I looked at John with sparkling eyes. 
"So 1 am au heires*, after all," said I, 
"Oh, John—dear John—I only wish it 
was a hundred times as much, so that I 
could lay it all at your feet !" 
l*'or Miss l'ounnett had a deal of the 
miserly element in her nature, and had 
died in poverty sooner than to break in 
upon her idolized hoard. 
And that is how it happens that I am 
living out here in Wisconsin, an artist's 
happy wife. And to the end of my days 
I shall always love the smell of pepper- 
mint and rue, boneset and pennyroyal. 
Cousin l'atsey's treasured "yarlis." 
A HT KM AS WARD'S FUN. 
(Baltimore Γ»*ν ) 
The late Artemus Ward Charles K. 
Browne) knew what he was about when 
1 
he courted the company of actors and ; 
journalists so assiduously. He took from 
tlicrn more than be g ive, good compan- 
ion as he was, and it was the actors who 
taught him to give expression to his ir- 
resistible flow of spirits in a succession 
of practical jokes of a harmless sort, y< ! 
comical beyond measure by their Very 
oddity and unexpectedness, "Come in 
1 
here ! come in here ! said he one day in ! 
Boston to the companion walking with ! 
him. "Come in here; we will have 
some fun." It was a Boston pie-bakery | 
which they entered—a place where pie·* ; 
were a specialty—where pies and noth 
ing but pies were sold, wholesale and 
retail, all the live-long day. Browne 
approached the counter, behind which 
the proprietor of the establishment was 
standing, and a^ked, in his bland insin- 
uating voice, "Have you any pies ?" 
"l'ics replied the astonished proprie- 
tor. "Yes, pies." "l'iou ! !" repeated 
the man, still more dumfounded "Of 
course—pics ! Have )ou any—pics 
"Pies !!" gasped the shopman onre more 
ga/ing at Browne as if lie thought him 
an escaped lunatic. "Oh, well, if you 
haven't got any pies, I'll inquire some- 
where else ; come, Jack !" ami marched 
his friend out of the shop again before 
the salesman could recover his wits. 
Artemas delighted to fillip the se- 
date respectability of Boston, ^vhile lov- 
ing the place sincerely. One day, in 
early afternoon, having α lecture to do- 
liver that evening, some of his friend> 
concluded that he would not be able to 
talk so well at night if he kept on talk- 
ing in front of the bar at the I'arkcr 
House. They accordingly insisted on 
an immediate adjournment, and Artc- 
mus, suspecting the game, determined 
to revenge himself. He locked arm 
with two gentlemen very well known, 
indeed in the city -one a manager of the 
leading theatre, the other a public offi- 
cer, high in confidence ami b wks of the 
commonwealth, and walked oif with 
them along the city's most crowded and 
fashionable thoroughfare. Acting as if 
he was in custody and needed the care 
of his companions, and making his voice 
conspicuously loud, Artemas began: 
"(lentlemen, you arc probably aware 
that the noble red man, the incompara- 
ble savage of our plains forest and moun- 
tain fastnesses, whom 1 have studied 
closely in his native wilds, has various, 
modes of expressing the emotions which 
swell his generous bosom, and of giving 
voice to the ceremonial traditions inheri- 
ted from a immemorial ancestry. His 
cries and his dunces are equally peculiar, 
and he has a particular sort of whoop 
for each particular occasion. The scalp 
dance, the war dance, the beer dance, 
the dance of skulls, each has its appro- 
priate halloo, and so has the feast of the 
moon, the harvest feast, and so forth. 
But no verbal description, gentlemen, 
can give you an idea of these vigorous 
cries. They must be heard to be appre- 
ciated ; and to him who has never heard 
them they are startling as the revelations 
of a lifetime. In illustration of what I 
have said, gentlemen, I will now proceed 
to give you an intimation of the yell of 
the noble savage as, tomahawk in hand 
he springs exultant from his ambush up- 
on the astounded foe." 
Thereupon Browne executed a start- 
ling ami tremendous war whoop, which 
«jade people turn for blocks around and 
I u.re* wp°n him the attention of thous- 
ands. 
"I will now give you," said Artcma?, 
aft ,r regaining his breath, "a faint 
imi- 
ta'io.i °f the warrior's ery 
as he returrs 
to his wigwam, the scalp 
of the slain 
enemy d'^gling in Sor>' g^Mtlinees 
at 
his belt." 
Another v'*r whoop; and thus 
the 
scamp kept up his game 
for a mile or scj 
until his friends gut him at last 
to his 
hotel. 
—A burning quoetion—the question 
of cremation. 
NOT VERY MUCH. 
Λ young man with a nose like a razor 
anil an eye which would bare raised a 
blister on sheet-iron on a hot ilay halted 
a pedestrian on (iratiot avenue and stat- 
ed tbat he was trying to raise money to 
reach the bedeide of his dying aunt ,'n 
Chicago. He was too pioud to Ik;#, lut 
if the citizen would give him a quarter 
be would show him a trick worth five 
dollars. 
"Vhas ish dot drick ?" queried the 
citizen. 
"It is Id make ten cents go further 
than a dollar. You can play it un the 
boys and make ten dollars a day." 
"My frient, I nefer bbiya mit der boy»·. 
" Ye$, but you tan have lots of fun, 
you know." 
"1 vhas 110 hundt for fun. If 1 eller 
«it off some shoke-s I defer latf." 
''Yes, but this is something new. 
When you cjme down to the grocery of 
an evening you 
" 
"I doan* come down. I vhas hemetn 
der stheps all dcr eafnings." 
"Dut you couid have a little fun with 
your neighbors." 
"I told you I vhas not a funny nun. 
I likes to Schmoke und read der morning 
bapers." 
"Well, I don't want to beg, and I am 
offering you this trick very low in oriler 
to net home and sec my sister die. Have 
you a dying sister ?" 
"1 doan* expect I have. Vhas if h 
dot drick* 
"To make ten cents go further than a 
dollar." 
"Und thill she do it ?" 
"She will," 
"Und five cents goes more as a dollar?" 
'•Just so." 
"I'nd nottings at all goes petter ash 
five eents r" 
"I—1—I think it decs." 
"Vhcll, you shu>t consider you haf all 
der nottings cfer was and you vhill be in 
Chicago to-morrow ! (Jit my love to dot 
dying sister und tell her dot you saw me 
well. You'd petter git some oxpress 
waggons to draw dose nickel* down to 
der railroad, und you look a Ice lie out 
for some Dutchman* who has pcen eat- 
ing grass und \has green 
A CHEAP ORATION. 
There is yet living in Central Michi- 
g.in a lawyer who some fifteen years ago, 
was waited upon by a committee from a 
small village for the purpose of engaging 
him to deliver a Fourth of July oration. 
When they asked his price he said that 
> c considered cheap enough. 
"Mercy on me!" explained the chair- 
man, "hut we can't pay no such price a.· 
that ! That must be for a regular Henry 
Clay oration. 
"Well, yes. I think it will compare 
favorable with anything Henry got off." 
"Oh, but we can't stand it—we must 
a have cheaper one." 
"How cheap ?" 
"Not o'ver Si. We'll give you S3, 
your dinner, and all the lemonade you 
can drink tor the cheapest oration in jour 
head." 
"I ll do it !" replied the lawyer, and 
the munev was introduced, and without 
any foo''ng around he walked to the 
front a id said : 
"Fellow countrymen: We whipped 
England twice and Mexico once. We 
are a free people. This is the glorious 
Fourth. Oivc 'em 'Hail Columbia' and 
go in fur a pood time—the end." 
He had given them a !?*> oration, and 
every soul in the crowd except one old 
woman was perfectly satisfied. She tul- 
lowcd the orator around until she had 
cornerd him, and then expressed her dis- 
gust by saying : 
"Seems to mc that if you had really 
desired to please the crowd you wouldn't 
have chopped that off without a single 
word about Noah s uik or the battle ot 
of Hunker Hill ! 
IS THERE WATER ON THE MOON? 
In a recent communication, Mr. Ilel- 
muth Dueberg, of Berlin, presents a new 
theory of the moon, and argues the possi- 
bility of its being inhabited on the fur- 
ther side. 
It is well known that the moon always 
presents the same face to the earth. Re- 
cause this side of the moon is an airless 
and waterless desert, we arc not justified, 
Mr. Dueberg thinks, in assuming that the 
other side is like it. 
Since the moon docs not revolve so as 
to change the side presented to the earth, 
and since the attraction of the earth for 
the moon is very great, the heavier side, 
if there is any, must be turned this way. 
Supposing the moon to possess air and 
water, these lighter and more Huent ele· 
men's of her composition would of neces- 
sity lie on the further side. 
In the absence of any centrifugal force 
due to rotation on her own axis, the only 
centrifugal force acting upon the moon 
must be that resulting from the moon's 
motion round the earth. This would tend 
still more to throw the moon s air and 
water to the "out-"side with respect to 
the earth. For a practical illustration of 
this view, Mr. Dueberg suggests a ball 
swinging in a circle by means of a cord. 
The ball, like the moon, will always turn 
the same side to the centre of revolution ; 
and if it be dipped in any liquid, the li- 
quid will be rapidly accumulated on the 
opposite or outer side. Hence the possi- 
bility of water, air, and life on the moon, 
around the shores of a central lunar sea, 
on the side always turned away from us. 
—Scientific American. 
Don't Dm In the Hount—A*k drug- 
gists for "Hongli on Kats." It clears out 
rats, mice, roaches, Hie», bed-bugs, 13c. 
The fly is a happy thins and goes atout 
trying tu tickle everybody. 
An IMPOSSIMI.ITY.—Deserving articles 
are always appreciated. The exceptional cleanliness of Parker's Hair Balsam makes 
it popular. Gray hairs are impossible with 
its occasional use. 
" I am a broken man," said a poet. His 
friend replied, 41 I inferred that from your 
pieces." 
Pkici vi.w SvKirp cures Dyspepsia, Gen- 
eral De dlity, Liver Complaint, Humors, 
Rolls, Chronic Diarrluea, Nervous Artec- 
tions. Female Complaints, and all diseases 
originating in a bad state of the blood. 
Walt Whitman's " Leaves of Grass" Is 
some of the jrrass that people are directed 
to keep oil'of. 
Hk Told tiiic Truth ! 
I was troubled with Liver Complaint for 
years and suffered terribly. Lake, the 
Druggist, advised me to take Sulphur Hit- 
ters. I took three bottles and now I am a 
a well man.— Manufurturrr, Waterbunj. 
The wisest young ladles who go to Ku- 
rope arc the ones who take with them the 
smallest amount of luggage. 
How it was Don κ. 
••How do you manage," said a lady to 
her friend, '· to appear so happy and good 
natured all the time?" " I always have 
I'-trkn't (iin'jir Tonic handy," was the re- 
ply, and thus casilv keep myself and family 
in good health. Wlieu I aui well I always 
feel good natured." 
The high price of meat does not ert'ect 
the consumption of hash. The two arti- 
cles never did depend on each other much. 
Κγ.λπ Not. 
All kidney and uriuary complaints, es- 
pecially Bright'* Disease, Diabetes, and 
Liver troubles. Hop Bitters will surely 
and lastingly cure. Cases exactly like 
your own have been cured in your own 
neighborhood, and you can tlnd reliable 
proof at home of what Hop Bitters has ami 
can do. 
" You have made a fool of me," said an 
irritated man to bis wife. '· My love," she 
sweetly responded, "you do yourself in- 
justice; remember that you arc In all re- 
spects a self-made man." 
The peculiar action oto the kidneys and 
urinary organs of asparagus is frequently 
noticed during the season. Prof. Bunsen 
recently proved in the case of tho Kmperor 
William and others that iu combination 
with malt and «juininc it is an absolute spe- 
cllic for diseases of the liver, kidneys and 
urinary organs. His method has been adop- 
ted by the .Malt Bitters Comnauv, and this 
great German food is now composed of malt 
hops, >|tiinine bark and asparagus.—Mtdl- 
•'al Timet. 
Ralph Waldo Emerson said " The man 
who has a thousand friends has not & 
friend to spare." But Ralph never was a 
newspaper m*n, supposed to be absolutely 
staggering η 1er a load of circus tickets. 
At this period, when recreation at the 
sea-shore, mountain-side or country llelds 
is the " order of the day," do not omit to 
take as part of your equipment a supp'y of 
Pond'sfcvritAcr. It is sure to prove of 
service. For wounds, bruises, soreness, 
sun burns, sprains, insect-bites and stiegs, 
nose-bleedings, and indeed for all Inflam- 
mations and hemorrhages it is the recog- 
nized */>"' ,'t<\ No hotel, sea-side cottage, 
boarding-house, or country-farm should be 
unprovided with this great Family Keui- 
edy. 
A crusty old fellow once asked : 
'· What 
is tin- reason that grilllus, dragons and 
devils are ladies' favorite subjects for em- 
broidery designs?" ".\h, because they are 
continually thiukiug of their husbands," 
was the lady s quick retort. 
Τιικ Bad ami Woktiii.k.ss 
Are never imiiatnl or ronnterfeiUtl. This 
is especially true of a family medicine, and 
it is positive proof that the remedy imitaUd 
is of the highest value. As soon as it had 
been tested and proved by the whole world 
that Hop Hitters whs the purest, best and 
most valuable family medicine on earth, 
many imitations sprung up and begau to 
steal the notices in which the press and 
people of the country had expressed the 
merits of II. B., and In every way tryiug 
to itduce suffering invalids to use their 
stull" instead, expecting to make money 
on the credit and good name of II. B. 
Many others started nostrums put up In a 
similar style to II. B., with variously de- 
vised names in which the word " Hop" or 
"Hops" were used in a way to induce 
people to people to believe they were the 
same as Hop Bitters. All suck pretended 
remedies or cures, no matter wha», their 
style or name is, and especially those with 
the word " Hop or Hops 
" in their name 
or in any way counected with them or 
their name, are imitations or counterfeits. 
Beware of them. Touch nom; of them. 
Γ se nothing but geuuiue Hop Bitters, with 
a bunch or cluster of green Hops on the 
white label. Trust nothing else. l)rug- 
glsts and dealers are warned against deal- 
ing in imitations or counterfeits. 
PROBABLY NEVER 
In the history of proprietary medicine» has 
any article met success at Imnn· e<|iul to Hut 
which lias been |*>urcd upon lloo:»'* S.u:sa- 
Vaiiilla. \Vliy, sncli lias been the tuetisi 
of this article, that nearly < very family In 
wliole neislilwrltooil} luvr been taking it at 
the same time. Every week briug* new evi- 
dence of the wonderful curative properties «I 
this medicine. 
^ ·// of tl,e νβββ*·"·β 
Sarsaparilla^^i 
as to derivo their greatest médicinal effects 
with the least disturbance to the whole sys. 
tern. In fact this preparation Is so well bal- 
ance! In Its action upon the alimentary 
canal, the liver, the kidneys, the stomach, 
the bowels and the circulation of the blood, 
that it brings about a healthy action of tho 
entire human organism. that can hardly bo 
credited by those who have not seen the re- 
markable results that have followed Its use. 
If the Sarsaparllla does not prove sufficient- 
ly laxative, take a few doses of Hnnn's Vku- 
i:tai<i.e Γιΐ.υ». It Is well In all cases of 
biliousness to take these pills in connection 
with the Sarsaparilla for the first ten davs. 
That dull, sleepy, sick feeling can be wholly 
overcome by Hie use of these remedies. Will 
you give them a trtal and be yourself again? 
An ex-aldcrnuu of this city says of Hood's 
Sarsaparllla, "It Is the strongest Sarsapa- 
rllla I ever saw." 
Kaclt dollar bottle contains one hundred 
(averages) doses. Sold by all druggists. 
Price one dollar, or six for five dollars. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, prepared only by G 




ty-Uue Hood's Tooth-Powder 
<if)*fflrb Jtmfltrai. 
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Newspaper Decisiont. 
1. Any ΐΗ·ηκ>η who take· » paper Mgvlart; 
r<Mit the o®ee—whether dtreeted to hi· name ο 
another'·, or whether he haa tubacribod or »ot- 
I» reei>on»ible tor the payment. 
2. li a v*r»«>n order» hi* palmer discontinued 
be nuit ρβτ all an^ara*»·, or the publisher ma: 
continue to *eiwl it until payment i· made, a» 
collect the «bole amount, whether the paper i 
taken firom the ofll··* or not. 
i. The Court» ha*e >leei<led that refuniea to tak 
newspaper* and periodical* ftoe the po»t uSo< 
or removing and leaving th-m uncalled tor, I 
rtwui /act* evidence of fraud. 
ELECTION MONDAY. Sept. 11 
Republican Nominations- 
FUR v.ON KKNOU. 
Frederick Robie, 
• Κ GOSH AV. 
FOR Kl I'KIMM UIU» Γο UOt.KKvs. 
THOMAS B. KKED, of Portland. 
Ν Κ I.SON PINULEY., Jr. of I*wi*ton 
( HARLKS A. BOl'TELLK, of Bangor 
SRTH L. MILLIKKX. of Belfast. 




Κ. T. STEARNS of Lovell. 
J. W. CLARK of Andover. 
for sheriff. 
Jordan stacy of Porter. 
Kor C ounty Attorney. 
JAMES S. WRIGHT of Paris. 
Kor Clerk of « our I*. 
A. S. Al'STIN of Dixrteld. 
Kor l otiiiiilMioner». 
FRANK Y. BRADLEY of Fryeburp. 
UEO. F. HAMMOND of Paris. 
Kor Kejpsterof D*«nK 
εακγκκ* Mtritia 
JOHN F STANLEY of Paris. 
w»-.Tau> district? 
S. Γ. HoBBS of Fryeburg. 
Kor Treasurer, 
J. C. MARBLE of Paris. 
REDUCTION OF TAXES AND ΤΗΪ 
WAR DEBT. 
On our supplement, this week, we pub 
»;sh the remarks of our Representative to 
OongTtss, ex-Go\. Dmgley. on the <jues 
tion of regaling the Internal Revenue tax 
«·>. and also on a bill authorizing the issue 
of bonds at a lower rate of interest. 
On the rtrst |Uestion Mr. Dingley fully 
represents uot onlv his constituents, but t 
\a»t ni η ority of the people of Maine H« 
Contends that the taxes on liquors and to- 
bacco should remain as they are. and re- 
ductions should )>e made in the import du 
ties on goods used by poorer people 
Those who use tobacco and liquors ic 
Maine should be. and we bclicre most ol 
them are. williug to pay the governmenl 
tax on same. They are by no means nec 
essary to the· maintenance of life, healtb 
or haj pine-- »n such articles th·; burden 
of taxation should fall almost exclusively 
In Maine, we believe that liquor should be 
driven out of existence: and until we cat 
prohibit it·» sale throughout the country 
we propose t ■ s »! ou making its use at 
expensive a luxury as is possible. Il 
should bt taxed out of « xistencc by th« 
general government, as State bauks wen 
taxed out of existence during the war. 
While au important industry of the coun 
try wonl) be greatly affected. we are in 
c'.ined to think, ou the whole, that the na 
tion would be a gainer if tobacco were tt 
receive the !>smc treatment. 
In dis. u~-;:>.; the debt question. Mr. 
I».i ν »:.·>«» ti:e won lerful progress 
W lli ha*. been made bv this government, 
in reducing both debt ami interest sine* 
ti war lie rtv.cn·· the work lone, a: 
set fort!» >y Senator Frye, two years ago 
an· .r.ug» :: matter d »wn to the present 
time. I thi- speech he shows that a re- 
duction or aboliti jn of taxes on liquors 
uud tobacco would preveut a coutinu&nce 
of this reduction. which is demanded by 
the people. Again he incidentally men 
tiou> the fact that sugar and molasse*, us- 
ed iu e\ery family, are taxed too heavily, 
II»· >: ·>ws t f taxe* >:ι th-se tw > articles 
aggregate a s ki. t-iuai to a per capita tai 
of $: on every mau. woman and child it 
the country. The tax is SÔ per cent or 
these art: les. Mr Ihoglcy declares that 
the tax on sugar and molasses used by the 
I >or should be reduced before the burdens 
ou luxuries like lienors aud tobacco are 
relieved. Here the people of Maine follow 
him, and applaud his sentiments. Pooi 
people all over our nation supplement th* 
pra «t β of Maine people at this practical 
piece of statesmanship. That is what thi 
plain people wish—it is to have their in- 
terests looked after more closely by Con 
gress. and they are aware when a membei 
is doing that work for them. 
The Portland .4 ''trtiser contains th« 
following in a recent issue, iu which it 
publiahed Mr. Dingley's speech: 
Less than twenty years have passed 
away since the close of the civil war, and 
already the extinction of the huge wa: 
•lebt is foreseen as a possibility in the near 
future. Nothing like this achievement cau 
Iw found in the history of «ny other nation. 
The result is due primarily to the solvent 
instincts of the American (κ,-ople. who have 
always regarded a debt as something to be 
paid, and next to the wise provision of 
Secretary Chase, whotirmly insisted while 
the war was still flagrant upon the option 
oi the government to pay oil' ail bonds 
bearing the high rates of interest then cur- 
rent. at the expiration of a short term. 
This optiou which no tluance m'uister be- 
fore had ventured to claim, enabled the 
government to refund the debt and reduce 
the interest charges as the credit of the 
nation improved. The credit of the Unit- 
ed States is now superior to that of any 
other nation in the world. Mr. Dingley's 
clear statement of the results thus accom- 
plished will be found in another column, 
and is weli worth reading. His reasons 
for maintaining the taxes npon tobacco 
and liquors for the present, are unanswer- 
able. 
—What is the Congressional Kecord for? 
Is it to contain a report of what is said in 
debate, or of what members afterward 
wish they had said, or would have said ii 
: hey lared ?—Portland AdrertiM r. 
The Congressional Kecord is greatly 
abused. by members of Congress. They 
burden i: with all kinds of absurd matters. 
If it « innot kept to its legitimate pur- 
pose. a» a r> ·>■>l it should be abolished. 
The Br ^ton V- τ» of July 14 hasahalf 
she**t supplement, giving a good account 
of the re-uuiou at Bridgton Academy. It 
also contains a three column eugraving of 
the Academy .uildiugs and grounds. J 
FUSION. 
Act 2, Sckxb S—Small Collection ok 
Til* l NI KRRIMKlv—Til β Y KNDOR8K ΤΗΚ 
G Κ Κ Β.V HACK NOMINEES AND THE Dkmo- 
cbatic Ρι.ΛτνοκΜ—Kor* New Nomina- 
tions—Everything Harmonious and 
UNANIMOUS. 
The Democrats of Oxford Coantj are 
plucky. Year after* year, they com· to 
r time, aud stand up to be knocked down in 
September. Once in a great while they 
will get in a single blow, and that acte M 
j an inspiration for all time. We could bnt 
, think of the heroes of ancient history, m 
t 
the gallant band of old line Democrats as· 
j .«erabled at the Court House, last Wednes- 
day. There were the leading Democrats, 
■ j whom we hare seen gathered 
for a like 
purpose Tor the past dozen years ; only the 
1 number was smaller—some having been 
removed by death and a few proving un- 
true to the name or Democracy hare joined 
I the Greenback part* in toto. These men 
have adhered to their party name, and kept 
1 up an organization, when they ftilly realize 
that their party is In a hopeless minority, 
and only look to secure a few paltry offices 
; by a fusion with their younger but more 
powerful allies, the Greenbackers. 
Maj. D. H. Hastings of Fryeburg, acted 
as master of ceremonies and ushered the 
delegates to seats within the bar, that 
; they might be social and coiy. There was 
plenty of room for all, as but twenty-one 
delegates responded to the call. 
At eleven o'clock Tbos. S. Brûîgham of 
Bucktield. the only member of the County 
Committee present, called the delegates to 
order, and nominated D. K. Hastings of 
Frveburg as temporary chairman. 
Mr. Hastiugs, as usual, made a sound 
opening speech, expressing his gratifica- 
tion at being called upon to preside over 
the deliberations of Democrats at any and 
ill times. He is proud of being a Demo- 
I crat and be'ieves that none of the delegates 
would, if they were again to live over their 
ilhes. change their political affiliations. 
They were Democrats because they believe 
[ that Democratic principles and Democrat- 
| Ic policy 
were best for the country. The 
present Contention was small; first, 
oecause the notice had been short. He 
himself did not know of the call till last 
Saturday. Second, because it was a busy 
season, and men who were earning 
to $:'» per day could not afford to leave and 
attend a Convention. Third, because there 
were so few office seekers in the party. 
The fourth reason he would Lot mention 
because all knew it—but he whispered it 
was because the l>emocrats had no pocket 
book, and delegates had to pay their own 
bills. The delegates were there to nomin- 
ate the best men for all these offices, and 
they would Jo it without consultation or 
the dictation of any rings. He alluded to 
the death of Alvah Black and A. 1*. An· 
drews of l'aris. who had always been pres- 
•ut at these Democratic Conventions, and 
who were prominent figures at the meeting 
two years ago. 
M. F. Charles of Lovell was appointed 
Secretary by the Chair. 
S. R. Carter moved to dispense with the 
Committee on Credentials. He introduced 
s re>olution stating that whereas there had 
been no communication to this Convention 
by any other political party in the coanty. 
and certain vacancies had been left on the 
ticket by the Greenback party, therefore 
resolved that this Convention endorse the 
nominees of the Greenback Convention, 
and proceed to elect candidates to fill the 
vacancies. This action was taken. 
Ou motion of T. S. Bridgham, a commit- 
tee was appointed to receive, sort and 
count votes for candidate for Senator from 
the Western District as follows 
C. <>. Godwin of Waterford, 
John Walker of Fryeburg. 
Reported: 
Whole number votes A 
Nww»rv to choice H 
A*a Ο. l*ikc of Fryeburg had 2u 
And was unanimously nominated. 
The tame committee received the ballot 
for Couuty Commissioner fur the Kast. aud 
reported as follow 
Wb"li- iiuuil>eι vote* -1 
NtOfMtry to choice 11 
Win \. Frothinghatu of l'ari« had Î1 
And wa* declared the unanimous nominee 
of the CouTentlon. 
For County Attorney the vote was : 
Whole number votes il 
Neceeaary to choice II 
Alfred ». Kimball of Waterford ha>l 21 
And was unanimously nominated. 
Some oue announced that there were 
plenty of votes, as the ballot was in pro- 
gress, aud Godwin said the trouble was 
there were not enough delegates to use 
them—and that will be the trouble next 
September. 
For Register of Deeds iu the Western 
District, there were two candidates, and 
the ballot was 
Whole number vote· il 
Veceaaary to choice 11 
Joseph « handler of Fryeburg had 3 
Klbrltlge (Kgoo·! of Fryeburg 18 
And Mr. Osgood was declared the nom- 
inee. 
On motion of Thomas S. Bridgham, the 
the Chairman announced a County Com- 
mittee of eight, one from each legislative 
district. This is an enlarged committee 
so as to be able to meet the Greenoack 
committee on e«jual terms. The Commit- 
tee was : 
Thomas S. Bridgham of Bucktleld, 
Orlando A. Thayer of Paris. 
John A. Swett, M. D., of Brownfleld, 
M. F. Charles of Lovell, 
Win. E. Skillings of Bethel, 
II. A. Kandall of Dixfield, 
J. G. Virgin of Canton. 
Win. H. Whitcomb of Norway. 
Mr. S. K. Carter stated that the uew 
County Committee would, according to the 
usual custom, begin its services at the first 
of January ; but as two members of the old 
Committee had died, and important mat- 
ters were to be considered, he moved that 
this Committee begin its term of office from 
to-day. Carried. 
C. o. Godwin of Waterford moved that 
the County Committee be authorized to fill 
any vacancies which might occur in the 
county ticket by death or resignation. 
Carried. 
S. K. Carter of Paris presented three 
resolutions. 
The first endorses and adopts the Demo- 
cratic State platform. 
The second endorses and approves of the 
ί nomination of Harris M. Plaisted for Gov- 
ernor. and Messrs. Daue, Thing, Ladd and 
Murch as Members of Congress. 
The third endorses the nominees of this 
Convention and pledges every honest en- 
endeavor to elect them. 
Adopted. 
On motion of Lewis O'Brion of Norway, 
the Convention adjourned. 
Dr. Ο. N. Bradbury of Atlanta, Georgia, 
waa in town, but did not venture within 
the Conrt House while the Convention wu 
In progress. 
THEIR BATTLE CRY. 
Maj. D. R. Hastings of Fryeburg, at the 
recent Democratic County Convention gave 
voice to the fhsion battle cry for the com- 
ing campaign. It waa " Fraud !" He de- 
clared to start with, that the Convention 
was small because the party could not hire 
delegates. In a later speech he declared 
the day would come when men could vote 
the Democratic or Greenback ticket with- 
out being purchased or Intimidated at the 
polls. The loud talk made about govern- 
ment clerks le another plecc of evidence 
that this will be the rallying cry of the op- 
position. 
It won't wash, gentlemen. We are pre- 
pared to show In the Democratic record for 
past years greater frauds than any the Re- 
publican party ever perpetrated. Two 
years ago you almost carried the State and 
elected 1'lalsted, by a liberal use of money 
at the last moment. We shall be ou the 
look out for that game, this time, and 
checkmate you. We shall have a good 
campaign fhnd, but it will be used for le- 
gitimate purposes and not to buy votes. 
We arc opposed to bribery in any form, 
and will heartily unite with all good citi- 
zens to suppress and punish it. 
FUSION COUNTY TICKKT. 
The fusion County ticket as made up at 
the Democratic Convention, last week, la 
as follows : 
Senators—J. L. Chapman of Andover, 
Asa O. Pike of Fryeburg. 
Commissioners—Henry G. Walker of 
Lovell, 
W. A. Frothlngham of 
l'arls. 
Register of Deeds—(East) H. S. Mcln- 
tire of Peru, 
(West) E. G. Osgood 
of Fryeburg. 
Clerk of Courts—C. F. Whitman of Nor- 
way. 
Attorney—A. S. Kimball of Waterford. 
Sheriff—L. W. Child of Milton. 
Treasurer—Geo. W. Hammond of Paris. 
Dkucoatks to the recent conventions 
thought It a flne thing to comment on the 
fact that the Court House floor was cov- 
ered with litter, and suggest that the Re- 
publican janitor should see that the room 
was kept in order. These meu should be 
aware that Republican simplicity and 
economy do not demand a janitor, and 
none Is employed by the County. The 
County officers split their own wood, build 
their own (1res, sweep their own floor, dust 
their own desks, when they are dusted, and 
hire the windows washed. One day be- 
fore Court the Messenger is employed to 
clean the Court House. It would lie a 
good plan to have a janitor to car· for 
the building*, build flres and keep the of- 
fices in order. The Jallsr could afford to 
attend to such duties for a small salary. 
Tua Republican dailies have began to 
repeat the campaign error oi two years 
ago. We protested then and now protest 
against this personal abnse of Gov. 
Plaisted. It is no excuse that the Demo- 
crats are abusing and trying to belittle our 
candidate. It is a Democratic method of 
warfare, that hss never been successlul. 
and must not be adopted by the Republi- 
can party. Mr. Plaisted was good enough 
to go to Congress as a Republican. If he 
was a bad man, a poor soldier and a sneak, 
our folks should have found it out before 
he became a Grecnbacker. It is too late 
to "show up" his record after we have 
given him a position higher than the place 
he now holds. 
In the Oxkori» Democrat of July 11th, 
we published a list of all the Post Olllces 
in Oxford Couuty, with the date of their 
establishment ; also the names of all those 
who have ever been Poet Masters In Ox- 
ford County offices, with the date of their 
appointment. An extra large edition of 
this issue was printed, but so many orders 
have been received, that the papers are all 
sold. If enough copies are ordered, we 
shall print the article in pamphlet form, 
at ten cents per copy. Postmasters and 
others who would like copies, will confer 
a favor by stating how many they will re- 
quire if the pamphlet is issued. 
Ice.—To make our readers, now swel- 
tering under summer suns, think of the 
days that are gone, we have a favor to 
ask, in behalf of the White Mountain Club. 
The Secretary wishes, for publication in 
the proceedings of this Society, ε record 
of the dates when the ice left the Andro- 
scoggin Kiver, at any point above Bruns- 
wick, for as many years as the record can 
be obtained. Doubtless some of our read- 
ers in the Androscoggin Valley have kept 
a record, or have minuted the dates in 
their diaries. Any such will assist the 
Society in Its work, by forwarding the 
record to John M. Gould, Portland, Me. 
The import duty on hty has recently 
been reduced from SO per cent a J valorem 
to 10 per cent, by a decision of the U. S. 
District Court in New York, concurred in 
by the U. S. Attorney General. Capt. Bou- 
telle of the liunyor Whiy in a letter to onr 
Senators, asks them to endeavor to have 
the old duty rates restored In order to pro- 
tect the great hay industry of Maine. It 
is a matter which may greatly affect the 
State, If uot immediately looked after. 
Engine*, 4c. —Mr. J. W. Penney of 
Mechanic Falls, whose card appears week- 
ly In this paper is now engaged on the fol- 
lowing work, in addition to his regular 
business. He is putting In Ε 30 h. p. 
boiler, and one of Penney's improved 15 
h. p. engines for the Toble L Clark M'f'g 
Co., of Auburn ; ε 4 h. p. engine for the 
Portland Packing Co. ; an elevator for Het- 
per M'f'g Co., Et Welchville, End Ε lot of 
Boilers, Pumps End ShEftlngs for various 
parties. Penney is a good mEchinlst, End 
has worked np ε large trEde. 
Democratic papers Ere still boiling ov- 
er with sympEthy for the poor, tExed un- 
derpaid government officials, who two 
yeErs Ego were bloEted office holders, ly- 
ing back in costly euy chEirs with no care 
save that the day of compensEtion wonld 
swiftly approach. What has become of 
those "blood lackers of the Treuary?" 
or whEt msgicEn hsnd h es chEDged them 
to ragged beggars, with starving families? 
G. S. Silver of Rnmford, leads the town 
Collectors of Oxford County this year. 
Last Tuesday, July 18th, he sent to the 
County Tressurer $351.12, being the fall 
amount of Ramford's County Tex for the 
year 1882, and due Sept. 1st 
J. U. P. Burnham, the excellent photog- 
rapher of Norway wu In Parle and Oxford 
taking vlewe, la* week. Mr. 
an artist, and I» veiy wcceaifnl In both 
photos and τ lew·- Bo such woifc as |U 
can be found oafHe of the c^es 
It la sUted that §. B. Laeke of West 
Paris has removed or Is about to remove 
to Norway, and form a partnership with 
W. H. Whltcomb of that town. This will 
make a strong Arm for Norway ; but Parle 
will lose a irat-rate cltlse· by the chauge. 
Th* Lew Is too Court has a man before It 
for stabbing another who was spending a 
quiet evening with a girl In that city. Th# 
jury will probably And as they did In the 
murder case down Kast, that the girl bad 
previously seduced the slabber, an e 
was therefore Justified In stabbing hi» 
rival. 
From the Mountaineer office, Gorham, N. 
H., we have a little pamphlet containing 
two poems, recently republished by that 
paper. One Is on the death of four people 
who were drowned In the Androscoggin 
in 1*03. The other Is on the death of 
Charles Freeman who killed himself ami 
wife In 1851. The pamphlet Is neatly 
printed, and sells for ten cents. 
Rki'Iikskstativk Convention. The 
Republicans of Paris, Greenwood and Mil- 
ton will hold a Representative Convention 
at West Paris, Tuesday, August eth, at 
2 o'clock, r. m. to see which town in the 
class shall nominate a candidate for Rep- 
resentative. Delegatee to this convention 
will be elected by caucuses In esch town 
on the same basis as that given In the call 
for our County Convention. 
DiKuat Chatham Ν. II. June 11th 1*82, 
at the homestead of the late Asa. P. East- 
man es.,., Calvin S. Osgood, aged ♦« yearr 
Mr. Osgood was a grandson of the lave 
Geo. Wiley of Fryeburg, and bore a very 
eicetlcDl character. 11.» M.mbtr of 
the Pythagornaan I/xlge, F. £ A. M. He 
died of Brlght's disease, lie left a widow, 
who was the only daughter of Mr. hast· 
man. 
Fryeburg July 12, 18H2. 
STATE FAIR. 
The Maine State Agricultural Society 
will hold Its Twentieth Annual l-ir at 
Lew Is ton, September 2»'.th, '-'7th, -'8th ami j 
29th in conjunction with the Androscog- 
gin County Agricultural Society, and the 
Maine State Pomologlcal Society. 
OXFORD POST OFFICES. 
Wjn your supplement of the 11th lust.,con- 
taining a list of the Oxford County Post 
Masters, an error occurs. In placlug Idl- 
ing R. Giles as one of our Postmasters. 
He held the office for a short time at No. 
Fryeburg. and his name sppears among 
the list of Postmasters at that place. As 
will be noticed,Fryeburg Is the oldest Post 
Office in Oxford County. Visitor. 
For the Ox font Drtnix-rst. 
SOME OXFORD HILLS. 
A member of th. White MounUln Club 
of Portland, visited the summit of Mt- Zir- 
con last 4th of Jttly- with a standard mer- 
curial barometer and made ten hourly ob- 
servations for purpose of learning the 
height ol the mountain more accurately 
than haa before been determined. The 
atmosphere was unusually steady, both at 
the mountain summit, and at Bryant s 
Pond where O. C Honghton esq., made 
simultaneous observations of another bar- 
ometer. This fortunate circumstance 
gives greater value to the computed re- 
sults, which are 1,540 feet, for the mam 
peak and 1,403 feet for the Southerly spur 
above the rail of the Grand Trunk road at 
Bryant s Pond Station which Is TOI feet 
above mean tide waler at Portland liar- 
( 
bor. Speckled Mountain of Franklin 
Plantation was found by levellhig to be 
liW) feet lower than Zircon. The helg 
or these two peaks may therfore be stated 
with considerable accuracy. The height 
of the other mountains in that vicinity can 
be gueesed at within probably a hundred 
feet. 
Ml. Zircon, Milton riantallon, 
Spet-kksl Ml., Kntuklin I'Uutntto·, Ï.UC7 
ïipruoe Mt., Woodstock, i ii» 
Beau's Mt., Woodstock, l.WW 
Syyotcb (or Itmvia), Woo«latnck, 1.SU0 
Molly ockeit, Mt., tt'ooUalock, lOuu 
Black M t., Peru, t,uu 
Long and Trask's Mouutaiu of Peru 
though from some poloU of observation, 
they appear to be an high as Black are 
plainly lower when tested by the level. 
Mr. John H. Richardson has lately ren- 
dered the public a good service in cuttiug 
out a path from his farm to the west slope 
of the mountain to the South spur of Mt. 
Zircon. Visitors can now reach the 
mountain with only an easy climb of about 
half a mile from the road. G. 
WEBSTER'S FRYEBUKG SPEECH. 
Editor of the Democrat : 
I see by your last issue that the people 
of Franklin (formerly Salisbury,) Ν. 11. 
claim that the oration which has been 
published as the Fourth of Jaly oration 
which Daniel Webster delivered at Frye- 
burg Me. in 1802, is really tbe oration, 
which he delivered^at Salisbury on July 
4, 1805. As one of the publishers of the 
oration I wish to say that all such claims 
are pnre and simple assumptions, without 
the least shadow of evidence for Its sup- 
port. I will give an extract from a letter 
I lately received from lion. George W. 
Xesmlth of Franklin, and It will be seen 
that the character of the Salisbury oration 
was totally different from that of the one 
delivered at Fryeburg. The extract Is as 
follows : "In the year 1849 or '50, I had 
occasion to visit Mr. Webster, at his farm 
In this town, and we took a short walk 
from his dwelling house Into his orchard, 
which is on a hill. On tbe top of the hill 
are a variety of rocks, and one or two 
considerable ledges, Irregular and jagged, 
one rock npon another. Mr. Webster 
pointed oat to me a particular place where 
be Informed me, on a day anterior to Jnly 
1806, be placed himself, and bis paper npon 
another rock still higher, and then and 
there wrote about half of tbe oration. As 
to tbe valne of tbe oration, be remarked 
it was a party production, and not printed," 
Here we bave it from Webster's own lips 
that bis Saulisbnry oration waa a party 
production, and this evidence is sufficient 
to sbow that the oration just published, 
not being a party production is not tbe 
Saulsbury oration. The evldenee as to 
the fact that the newly discovered oration 
was delivered at Fryeborg is unimpeach- 
able, but there is no occasion to go into 
it My object in writing yon was to show 
from Webster's own words that his Salis- | 
bury oration was utterly nnlike tbe one < 
just published. C. W. Lxwis. 
Boston, July 30, ISS'J. 
AN OPEN LETTBK. 
tftXTS ok Grkat 
or tub Ηιπακβτ 
nerlca become so 
thoroughly aroused, «ad on a subject of 
aneh serious Importance as the preserve*· 
tlon cf their lives snd heslth, It Is but nat- 
ursl that the ones who have Wo largely 
Instrumental in the origin of this movement 
should apeak frankly and directly to the 
people moat Interested. It la for this reason 
that we thus come before the public and 
make the following revelations. 
Every carefnl observer who has sought 
to keep pace with the march of events has 
noted the alarming Increase of certain pe- 
culiar physical tronblea within the paat 
few years. These troubles have come at 
unexpected moments snd In a most treach- 
erous way. They have manifested them- 
selves In Innumerable forms, bat they have 
always had the same cause. They have 
not afflicted the minor parts of the body, 
but have gone direct to the strongholds of 
the system and their work has usually been 
as prompt as It Is fatal. Their treacher- 
ous and deceptive natnre has often pre- 
vented a careful analysis of what cauaes 
them, and. as a reault, intense suffering 
and Dual disaster have usually ensued. 
The real cauae, however, has been a de- 
rangement of the kidneys and all of these 
troubles are. in fact, the flrat symptoms of 
the terrible Bright'* disease, which has 
cast its dark shadow over so many homes 
in the land and is Increasing wonderfully 
and continually. It Is now conceded by 
the ablest physicians in every land and by 
eminent scientists the world over, that this 
disease Is the rrsult of blood poisoning. 
This poisoning Is brought al>oot by wasted 
and unhealthy kidneys that permit the poi- 
son to remaiu in the blood, Instead of 
throwing It from the system. But it la 
equally evident to all who have studied In- 
to etTects and have heroine cor. versant with 
the facts, that a disordered state of the 
kidneys aud liver produces most of the 
common complaints ami pains which afflict 
the human race, and they can Ims traced to 
this source just ss certainly as can nrlght's 
disease. To purify a stream we mast go 
to its source, and to cur»· a dNrase we 
must remote lh>· caus··. It inking true, there- 
fore, that nine-teuths of all human ailments 
are caused by diseased kidneys or liver, 
the only certain way to cure these tronbles 
Is by treating the organs which cause 
them. How Intimately the kidueys are as- 
sociated with the entire system may be 
understood from the fact that over 1,«100 
ounce· of blood pass through them every 
hour, being more than 200 gallons, or 
nearly one ton In the course of twenty- 
four houra. This vast mass of living 
fluid Is sent to every part of the body, and 
If the kidneys are diseased the impurities 
that are in the blood are uot removed, and 
hence pass through the veins, carrying 
disease in some one of Its many terrible 
forms. The horrors which accompany 
most of the diseases caused by disordered 
kidneys and liver cannot be described In 
print, while the dangers surrounding them 
are even greater than the agony. And yet 
a person may I* troubled for months with- 
out knowing the cause of the diseases that 
have attacked him. Some of the aymp- 
toms of the ilrst stages, any one of which 
indicate· disordered kidneys or liver are 
these : 
Pains in the back and around the loins, 
severe headaches, dizziness, inflamed eyes, 
a coated tongue and a dry mouth, loss of 
appetite, chilly sensations, Indigestion,— 
the stomach never is in order when the 
kidneys or liver are deranged.—a dryness 
of the skin, nervousness, night-sweats, 
muscular debility, despondency, a tired 
reeling especially at night, pulling or bloat- 
ing under the eyes, etc. If any of the fol- 
lowing things are noticed about the fluids 
passed from the system, it shows that the 
kidneys and liver are out of order : A red 
deposit, a scum upon the surface, an unus- 
ual thickness or thinness, a very dark or a 
very light color, :i burning sensation in 
passing, an unusual <>dor, a retention, or a 
frei|U<'Ul desire to void and inability to do 
so. 
... 
ΙΊΙβ ar>ove are a lev? u· vuq uuu<iicuo u· 
symptoms which iudicate the beginning of 
aggravated case· of kidney or liver diffi- 
culties, aixl tli< y r< nuire Instant attentioo. 
If these symptom* are not checked at 
once they are almost certain to reault in 
some one of the many terrible diaeases of 
the kidneys. But unpleasant as all the 
symptoms and even these diseases may be, 
they are as nothing compared to the last 
stages of the complaint*. The kidneys 
waste away by degrees, accompanied by 
intense pain· ; the heart becomes uncon- 
trollable; the lung· are oppressed; the 
eye-ball· grow glaaey, and the entire sys- 
tem is reduced and debilitated. For 
weeks before death comes the sufferer 
looks forward to it a· a blessed relief, 
and auything that can tarnish even tem- 
pory help i· gladly bailed. Then it la that 
bloating begins; the face become· purt'y 
and pallid ; the breath can only be caught 
in gasps; speoch Is Impossible, aud mus- 
cular actiou &u>|>ended. The patient du- 
ally sinks luto a state of unconsciousness 
to everything except the pains which are 
uow racking him, and death comes by cer- 
tain but slow degree·. There can be but 
one conclusion which all readers of care 
aud judgment will draw from these fact·, 
which is the necessity of treating the dis- 
ease in lime and by that means which has 
been proven the best and most efficient. 
It has been our privilege to treat more cases 
and effect more cures of this terrible complaint 
than has ever been known befoie in the histo- 
ry of the world. The wonderful sale which our 
remedies bave attained la due wholly to the 
tact that they have cu/ed the ones who have 
used them. The power and value of any rem 
rxiy must rest wholly ou a basis or worth, and 
here Is Just where Hafe Kidney ami Liver Cure 
has found lu wonderful power and success 
But In this connection comes one Important 
Otct : It has always been true Utai articles of 
merit are subject to imitation·. No one seeks 
to counterfeit Ute bills of a worthless bank. 
The productions of a cracked Inventor or wit- 
less irriter are never copied. It is Just so with 
a healing rpigedy. If it possesses no merit It 
will not M uubjeoted tu Imitations, if, how 
ever, it has power anil value. Imitations will 
spring up on every side. While it Is a tribute 
to the value of this medicine that it has Imita- 
tions, still, in Justice to Uioee who are suffering 
we feel tliat all should be warned against them. 
There is bat one known remedy that baa ever 
been able to cure serious kidney troubles or 
poptrol Lbese great orrons when oace deranged 
and that remedy Is Warner's Safe lidney and 
Lirer Cum. There are nnmerons nostrums on 
the market claiming to be Just as efficient aud 
some whlcb even oTaJn» to be tbe same. The 
test of merit, however, Is in what lias been ac- 
oomplisbed, and we therefore say un hesitat- 
ingly that for all diseases of the kidneys 11 ver, 
and unrlnary organs, Warner's Safe Kidney 
and Liver Cure stands alone, not only In point 
of excellenoe, but in the wonderful results it 
has aohlcved. In order to successfully avoid 
tbe purchase of sparioas and Injurious medi- 
cines, observe these facta : 
Our remedy is put up In dark amber glass 
bottles, with the Safe (our trade-mark) blown 
In tbe back. A private proprietary six cent 
Internal revenue stamp is affixed to the neck 
and poyers the ton of the oork and la of a light 
brown oolor. In the middle thereof is a Safe in 
outline, and on it tbe picture of a negro gath- 
ering herbs. If this stamp is not found on ev- 
ery bottle of the Safe Kidney and Liver Core, 
or If there is any evidence that it has been 
tampered with, and If · Safe is not blown on 
the back of tbe bottle, reject the bottle at oaee 
and Insist on having a genuine one. 
led to publish the foregoing In order 
that the publlo may kpoy sua realise Just 
where we stand. We have always sought to 
keep our personality from obtruding upon tbe 
public, knowing full well that Mis value ofoqr 
remedy was the essential thing, bnt the nnex 
impled ase which has been mad· of this medl. 
Bine, and the volumes of letters we are con. 
itanUy receiving demand * personal statement 
[row *·. We a— lastly glided |l the ponfl- 
lenoe which bas been shown us, and thankful 
'or the myriads of oures oar remedy baa pSr- 
fortned, and we pledge ourselvee fer tbe future 
ls we have endeavored In tbe past, to furnish 
be beet and only valuable remedy that een 
control and cure all the many and terrible 
roubles arising from disorders of these great 
>rgana. Sincerely, 
H. U. WARNER Λ CO.. 
ftpeheetar, », ¥. 
NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
Monday 15,ββ thelves and rough* 
β be to Madison Square 
.... to Witness a prize tight, 
reported that a "holy war" 
J woiS^of jewelry wait 
ladtj'a trink at Old Orchard. 
r jceedfnga were begun in New 
York, to compel railway companies, whose 
freight handler· have struck, to receive 
and transmit freight properly. 
M'rdnesdaif : The House seated Robert 
Smalls of South Carolina, who contested 
the Hitting member, Tillman. Smslls Is 
the famous negro pilot, and has been in 
Congress before. Army worms have 
appeared In large numbers lu Southern 
New Eoglaod.—The funeral of Mrs. A bra· 
bam Lincoln occurred at Springfield, Ills. 
Thurtday: The U. S. Court In Ν. V. 
City decided that the law against political 
asaesements la valid, and flaed Oeu. Wm. 
Curtla #1000 for a violation. Georgia 
Démocrate nominated Alex. II. Stevens for 
Governor The House unsealed Gen. 
Shelley of Ala., and declared the seal va- 
cant. 
Friday: Judge Poland, of blue coat and 
brass buttons fame, will contest Grout's 
candidacy la the second Vermont Diet. 
F airfield, suffered from a serious tire 
which destroyed 4 saw mills, I sash and 
blind mill, 0 tenement buildings and several 
lumber yards; 2Λ families are homeless, 
tiOO men are out of employment, the loos 
Is about 9200,000 dollars and uo iusurauce 
to speak of. A bill considerably modi- 
fying the present postal order system pass- 
ed the House. 
Vor the Democrat. 
BRIDQTON ACADEMY REUNION. 
The Brldgton Academy Reunion and 
Graduating Exercises, July 12th and l:ttli, 
passed off very pleasantly, Indeed. The 
day waa perfect, and the crowd ( from S00 
to 1000) assembled under the shade of the 
beautlftil elms on the campus at leu o'clock, 
whare a procession was formed, led by the 
Brldgton Cornet Hand, under the Marsha! 
ship of Capt. R. P. Bailey, and marched to 
the hotel, where the Orator of the day 
—Dexter A. Hawkins, A. M., of New York, 
an Oxford County boy, born In Fryeburg 
son of Rev. Dexter Hawkins, who will be 
well remembered by many—was received 
and escorted to the stand. 
The meeting was called to order by Geo. 
S. Karnsworth, who, after a prayer by Rev. 
Cassander Sampeou of Pembroke, Ν. H., 
delivered a welcome address, and an- 
nounced Hon. Geo. Pearce, the President 
of the Board of Trustees, as President of 
the day. 
Mr. Pearce, after a few congratulatory 
remarks on the prosperous couditlon of 
the Academy, Introduced A. S. Kimball, 
esq as Historian, who pave a very Inter- 
esting account of the Institution from ils 
Inception lo the present time. 
Then Mr. Hawkins was introduced, who 
referred to the time (forty years ago; when 
he first became connected with the Acad- 
emy as Teacher of Mathematics, and pu- 
pil, uuder Mr. Moses Soule, and an- 
nounced as the subject of his Oration, 
" The Relation of Education to Wealth and 
Morality, and to Pauperism and Crime"— 
which he treated in a very interesting 
manner for three-quarters of an hour. 
Then Rev. Truman S. Perry of Cumber- 
land Centre, was Introduced an the I'oet of 
the occasion, who, of course, gave a very 
finely written and cultured Poem, which 
waa listened to by the audience with much 
pleasure. 
Then came the Picnic Collation, pro- 
vided by the Ladies of No. Brldgton and 
Harrison, after which nearly all re-assem- 
bled at the speakers' stand, where S. C. 
Smith, was Introduced as Toast master of 
the occasion, who proposed various toasts 
which were responded to by E. F. Brown, 
esq., of New York, Geo. F. Emery, esq., of 
Portland, Judge Enoch Knight of Port- 
land, A. F. Richardson, A. M., Principal 
of Bridgton High School, Rev. C. C. N'en il 
of Kennebunk, Dea. Samuel Warren of Wa- 
terford, and others. This, with several 
finely executed pieces by the Band, closed 
the festivities of the day, and at five o'clock 
the people began to leave,—though many 
of the Alumni lingered for some time, ap- 
parently loth to leave the pleasant grounds 
where In their youth they had spent so 
many happy days. 
The Graduating Exercises on Thursday, 
were attended by a crowded house, and all 
the parts were well rendered, and would 
compare favorably with the same number 
at any College Commencement. 




Matvb, Mr*. Μυο.Iy, Prayer; salututory, An 
nie G. Illsley, Harrison, music -chorus l>y mem 
ben of Class. 
" The Mound Builder·," David Decker, Cast-o ; 
" Night Brings out the Star*," Caddie E. Webb, 
No.Brldgton ; "Judge not the Day by lite Dawn," 
Kmuia J. -Multi), No. Uridgton ; "Whither art· 
we Tending?" l.eoH. Hall, Edes Fall·. 
Music—dart, pisses U. L. Tuttle and l<. Κ 
Webb. 
·· Young America," Addle L. A Hard, Brown 
Held, " I.lttle by Mule," M. Augusta Foster, N. 
Brldgtoo ; " I· the Republic In a State of Ik;· 
cay?" Arthur 9. Doughty, Woodstock. 
Music—violin nolo, MH* llertlu W«l.b, scher- 
tuaiiu accompanist. 
"The Itank is but the Guinea'· .stamp," Em- 
ma C. 1-eaviU, Edea Kali»; "Clay," Nellie F. I 
Mayo,Canton; "TrueGreatness," Fred S. Ham. 
lln, No. Bridcton. 
Music—piano aolo, Cora A. Andrew·. 
"Truth and Error," Clorle M. Foster, North 
Brldgton; "A Noble Purpoae Insure· Success," 
Adrla W. Dresser. Albany; "The Chinese lu I 
America," Irving P.fiammon, Naples. 
Muslo—vooal aolo, M. L- TutUe. 
"The Conscious Stone to Beauty grew," Alice 
M. Kussell. Water fori ; " She hath done what I 
■he con Id," LOttle Ε Webb, I'ortlaud; "Hints 
on Education," Wallace W. Kllgore, North 
Newry. 
Music-violin aolo, Mlaa Bertie Webb, Scher 
man η accompanist. 
"On every Mountain Height—there's rest," 
CoraG. Backman, No. Brldgton. "Money-Its Γse and A buse," C. Mertoii Austin, Mexico. 
1*AMT ll-C^ASS KXKBCISU. 
Mnalc—piano «οίο, Caddie Ε Webb. 
Oration, "Proem·of Humanity," Irving H. 
Home, Berlin,*. H. 
Muslo—duet, A. M. Bosse 11 aad A. G. Illaley. 
History, Annie Η Stone, No. Bridgtun. 
Poem, '·ΤΜ New Cassandra," Florence A. 
Phlnney, Ko. Turner. 
Prophecy, M. Llxgie Tattle, New York City. 
Muslo—piano solo, C. Mertou Austin, 
Preeeatatloo of Utils, Addle L. A Hard. 1 
Singing Class Ode, 
Valedlc ury, *' Formation of Character," Cora 
▲. Andrews, Harrison. 
After tb· exercises were over, an Alum- 
na· Association was formed, by accepting 
the constitution proposed by L. Barton, 
chairman of the committee on preparing a 
constitution, aad the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year ; 
President—Geo. 8. Farnsworth ; 
Vice President·—Caleb A. Chaplin, Z. W. 
Kemp, L. P. Snow. 
Secretary—Byron Kimball. 
Treasurer—8. L. Weston. 
Necrologist—Miss Annie M. Howe. 
Executive Committee—S. C. Smith, L 
C. Smith, Edward H. Lincoln, Miss M. " 
Lizzie Tattle, Misa Rena Dorman. 
In the evening, the Class of 1882 gave a 
very pleasant reception, and thus the fee- ] 
tiyitlesclosed. a. s. f. Is 
SEEK 
health and avoid sickness. 
Instead of feeling tired and 
worn out, instead of aches 
and pains, wouldn't you 
rather feel fresh and strong? 
You can continue feeling 
miserable and good for no- 
thing, and no one hut your- 
self can find fault, but it" you 
are tired of that kind of life, 
you can change it if you 
choose. 
How ? By getting one 
bottle of Brown' Ikon Hit- 
TERs.îind taking it regularly 
according to direction 
MansfielJ, Ohio, Nov. :i, if 
Gentlemen -Ihaves'iffep· !» , 
pa>u in ay side and baik, a .a 
tortue·»* un my breast, «.t rι 
ing pains .ill lliruunh my I 
tended with great »t i> ·\, i. M 
tiua of spirit», and loss ut ιμ(. 
lite. IImhMhniiIi 
medicines, and was treated îiy <rr t. 
i lient physician* f my ! 
neyt, and spleen, but I, 
I thought I «ou.il try I ι| 
Iiiltrrs ; I hav* n<_wt met 
and a U^lf and am j1. ..nt * 
in side and b.. κ all κ 
all i'ut«i iiiy Uca»t,..i.d I i..,- À 
|\«κ1 appr'.ue, a.. 1 ,i.\ 
strength and tic·.!» Id all 
railed th- k.n( / "..J. ... 
JuM.N !.. A III 
Ruown's 11<« »N Hi I 
COI»po*»rd <· f Iron in 
Cinchoni ti. 
tonic, together \v.::i 
standard remoius, m 
r. remarkable η <n 
t >nic, which wiii * 
Indict',ti.>n.1 ! 
Weakness, and relu ν 








So. Paris, Maine. 
*y<ifli-e in odd Fellow* II lock. 




VV 111 be# m 
Tuesday, Aug. 22. 
ami c >otinue th.rt»«n nalerjlh" 
itiK instruction ; 
W.W.Mayo,A.B.,Pnn. 
AtiMCH M. LATHE, A. B., 
Prfifplrfsv 
neliji: 1*1. wniT.n(\, 
A*%i«tiin(. 
GEORGE n. AT WOOD, 
Prlnrépul of Commercial 
II ATT IΕ r. It III.IV, 
ΤγηγΙι»·γ ol 11II<.!«·. 
THREE COURSES OF STMT. 
Expense* Very Low. 
Kor full partM*>iUr« rail on or ν!·Ι'Μ* tH 
I'rioi'ipal. Κ·-ν ί» I» liichtrd·'···.' li >« ■' iri 
/.. I.. |·Λ( Κ VHP -.· .tar»· 





VVliieii arr M>r Ijni/-·| by all f > I ·· ** 
railing In fin· »» nr It ma ···!» ·|» ■>» b*«nU- 
ΓμΙ qMwlll jr ni («Mr ,n I. ·. I »t Ι»« jirl. «< 
t > |»0 »'h Mr· J4 « f II m u-j ·<·*·»' I· III I»" I»* 
We b*»· Hir-· nr* t> Ira m « Mi <AN * »' Ί 
kU< 
oLTHIi.lll PIANO* juel r«4<ly for tbe 
S<0'l I» m Γ··γ Cft'alogur ao>t ριι<·«·" b.'loit· ^7' 
ng of auv I ical •(nil. 
GEO. WOODS & CO., 
<'aaibrl«ltcrpoil, IHhw.. 
ou 
308 Washington Si. j Bobtun. 
Noa-KrftUloat τ a ντ- 
ο tlir tu m u of Albany, Is tbeCouiity ol 0»furJ »" 
Stat· of Uatnfa, for the jear Iwl. 
THE followIBf llat of lilH, oa real ■ i"· ■ 
iM-rrikl«UO«Mri,ln Ihe i<>«u >.l Λ Γ am I 
ear Ifbl.ln bill* committed wJutli e Λ ·(οιι·«. 
,'olleclor of laae* ol »aUl town, oo "* 11 
ay ef Jiioo )M|. ha« bff » rriuroiΊ bv hi™ 
a reaaiulof unpai l onth»-'vl .l»v »' 
ifci. by bit eerltricat·) of thai ·' *'*" 
.w rtuaia uupaij, aa<l noli· ·· ia h«r«-bv 
*U If the aaid uxca, intonat aol ibartfta 
ltd Into Ihe Treasury ofthe tail t< wo "Ι Λ'1'·» 
rlthia eighteen mnnih» from 11··» <lae of U>· 
" 
Itneai of aalJtavr*. ao MMkof IktM 
i*wl ««will be auflictcnt lopay the amo iM >^Γ 
l*r*for, including littered an.1 ii tu· 
ut ferthrr notice, t>e «old at pub fc iMdh· *' 
rraaarei'a cilice, to « it. h.· ·Ι*«· llin^ li' U"T. 
tl>t town of Albany,on · Ιι-t lal MuO'Uy in *,t· 
v>J, ·; one o'clock aficrao.u 
I S * < 5 
.. 
!: 
lar L*m. * >' w ·' 
1 
amen Holme*, * j * .w 
utupw Evan·. »iof<» aoj lot, Η I" · *" J. 
PiwnuerA Brown, ·■' I» J' 
oylo· Row·, » 
Mtr Orom'· beii ·, I j' ^ 
falter BUU*. « f ΐ J J! 
jdemar, 10 1 ■'*> >» u frr. Marian, * » t if 
I. Cnetaingi. ? ... 
T. H.PIngref, li » ?! 1° , ». 
ohnOSwtn, * "J ^ , *> 
Κ. P. Br«wn 1 Co i 7 !« W 
: A (iiapxan, Rat., lornicr 1 ,, 
Ihe Η. Κ )LUd· iann, » ? Λ ~ 
Γ·. U. Kobbiot, 10 ; 115 ^ ,.W- 
lark C. Wight, !» ^ "JJ ^ 4-. 
i^ooO Bn wn'i he.r· j J m 
J U. liOVi'OY» Tr*M. oi Ail»*** 
A'bmr. .Inly l«b, IW. 
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*-♦ « *u ~Jt· îr m FF.V» RAND ΛιίΓΕ 
AND RALAClA-f 
ι.ελυι*' kiu JUM"? nmr.RK" 
». _ ; 1 m i VhirTABl Κ j*. j»ra- 
«* a I' J ·-' ι. ι" vl&<|uirk 
lilarrrvrr. KutrrrfaJtJ 
*· Ml»cr«l Or I'oUmou· 
111Κ Κ FROM SCilhll NT. 
lii4i.r«ljoe ithr'nnviMin Mrh 
H- ajar'·· "x ur llrnrltltnaiaf th«> 
«i„iairh an<! \rr<<N>»r·, Umfkbtf}t· $ 
> t khiiNarilMR "ImV RrU Jock#: Htttfi" 
FEM \LK UIFrltI LTIEM 
τ *i—l- l : Slniir. jrh-M Γ»β·1Γτ tu 
>s.· family" b»-.uim. 
Lltrt 1*' 1ft»>llT Ihlionwca. Jnnndirr 
KrJ JatArT Bitt*-*" 
... »j.. ·' ira. tir» i-î\ r- t wtnr«n« «itrt 
nnl I'-»r'a, a. t. tn\nt:.v. tot aflvctasl· 
..tiw» Uw St iT—riL 
k ,.l a·! t ■!·< >1 Nr« llurl 1'kTalrl··· ui 
« k. ·Ι·ι· wi, tflkf tri al I alitnli) 
1 ILF. fOLLKCE. 
N'* Raven, i'. Tin J r. >ui l-sc. 
«.«*>· itwts * 
»«! >·»·; 'r f^mn'arf 
R, i. « It.ttcr»' P»I l**v··' t ^ U. I »tll U»is(·.' 
.t f * Mtmrrvi w 4- na:wr* 
1 "—ttflf'"1-·It*-vf-nailTa 
V> )l T:b"t 
un P. ΑπΊ·-«."n. .¥ I> 
Xrw Ilsr. n. Ona. Jut» «.th. 
y ·* I nrrs a 0O-. 
t \smtard ,v.» f<rmn'a sivl ral)K-t*4 
^ .:*ily»u a klx-vn \« 
« 1 tr"s 1 h· Λ tvtttf» t.'tV is. t t) St 
Mln- 1 t« ia>f>'U* m.i ι» 
tit η ·· tel. 
Μ 1Μ· W M P. 
I FUI> λι (' I*ropri#t®r» \m Hmn(i«D. 
;· ■». P*n:pti *t frr*. *ru4 for vtt·. 
CUT THISOUT! 
'il;? S15'ÏS40 
We have stores In 19 leading Cities. 
-S.V··», _s i.1 ·· Γ I rxijaifUjr 
1 torifi λ Γπη. ι, ni tinter*· an- at 
In·. Γ Ni » ( Hlt.lu.iU' <ί.1 
.« ν· »-■» aim V U.·»·· 
M. Ν. LOVEU. BOSTON. S(*i AS?! 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Umi-\Urkl]r Line to \rw Vork 
Simmers Eleanors and Frtnconia 
« η : -.rtner n<U:c# leave Frar.klin Wharf 
F u. iv.rv MONDAY *c THl lis DAY, 
-r 3· K.\et Κ .. r Sîw 
ϊ -» «ten ^ «ΟΑ1 ladTBVISDAI at « 
Y w 
for c ti «'l'amer month» the»e steamer· 
* t! \ ·». ar I Hi»m on their pa»· 
s#ft ail >e« York. Prie»·, :*»·■ in !:nj 
ι 
Τ t»o Ct-annr· are apw>Ut Hae tnum- 
idi: »a» i«r p*s-cnçer». staking th·· a τ·** 
w tiav*iM tn-iwe*· Npw Ton 
».. Mj ·;■«!« <to»liaot bryood l\>r.»ad 
V » N IO J«">t IBi.KM, at ODCC. 
■·, I V »j 1-:. OJ rattraper» »lll 
.« tU· V. : .» lie» 
!l y Miï ► « ·\ l.ecera) Λ sent. Poitian·!. 
'l· Α Μ Κ \e't Ρ en: K.K..NCW ïo*fc. 
let lutStad riKitn»e*a be <>bu Bed t T« 
lw>tai* tumi 
J. W. PENNEY, 
vim » icrvittor 
I1PÎCVED STEAM ENGINES. 
» ah Kiec»i re of 1)<·ι·ΐι : F\elleu«* 
> Μ IfltiiMj ind l»urat»ility—Kia- 
·. i>i« <>( iir liteat praetice iu Mraui 
t it »h«· I·»·! 
I to ΐ μ τ»·· ·,··>»4-τ. Una «ow 
«'» !r r· rr an·! 1Λ Hors* Pow 
I pr » r* Ac. 
-t·. it r#i« »r every deoenr· 
• Uft ··!<·'* Peici» 
► M RMMt ln»ptra- 
•a ·. ρ U'»ier«'« and 
-teiji Pii«, «ai ail 
I 
u»\t with uisraTcu. 
J. W. PENNEY, 
Mime nus »« 
CONQUEROR 
« All KIDNEY DISEASES. 
ι m; iieîst 
KIDNEY a^LIVER MEDICINE 
* *11. 
I' it' 
*1 Tl.u KNOWN TO VAIL.. 
VI IU ν Al l. OTIIKi: MkMCISKS 
·· '» ·. leot'y "n 'he hi>!neye. Liver 
> *tt npir ih'm »t <>i»ee to healthy 
lit N1 ΚΚΜΚ1Ύ 1 a sale. »ure and 
ο ··. ai t huadred* have Η-tilled t«> bar- 
tiv it. whea phtafc-ims «ad friends 
i>to<i e. Do not ilekiv, but try 
K-ia.·! ·. 
I.kmku\ rut·*- a'l «fl.-eaaca of ti»· 
«1er. l"i in.try Orican-. l»rop»y. 
'■r* iii·! Idee: tiuuatee *n<l Krt-'β 
1,, Ι.ΚΜΙΙΛ « lire* Pain iu the >ide. 
• ■-oct»' liclti .»»·. inriK' Ι>ι·«*Μ· 
11·* ρ, l.naa of Arpetfe. Bright'· 
■*'' Co»·! ι..a!» id the I'pnc-tieaiul 
~ y.llEI'Y ijotclJjr lodui.es the l.iver to 
d .1» nt th^ .· tu M*· tliat pro»iii«* 
Γ, .. :· "· *Ί* iii·, ι»>^ρ»-1ΒίΛ, sour Stomach. 
K» -k P,:e*· Ar. 
»»·':''k. "Ι'ΝΤ·5 ΗΚΜΚΠΥ. the Stomach 
» C ri-gain thnr itreairib. 
hi \t ! P*rf«^tiy pur fled. 
<v '·» i· ronruiiivl Ijy the t>eat 
•,1, 0 '' 0li y 11- rf tor all kiode ®i Ki»*· 
». '•►-MKUY is Rarely vegetable, ami ie 
4·μ 'r!,l"r "♦•*t l'fra-o ku>1 UhottiaaUstu 
a ST ;M,Vrr «»*, ·'«»· w -r uKpY i, t>re|>are<l exprraaly lor the 
β aa>.l ha» aever been kaown to fail. 
I,r 51 ««I <-OBTigce jou. For sale hy all 
« 
1 ft>r P»ephletto 
"••"«1» Co Hrovl.lfHcr, K. 1. 
'■>fera, ΤΓ. CHU ami #l^i. 
REDUCTION OF THE NATIONAL 
DEBT. 
REMARKS OF 
HON. NELSON DINGLEY, JR 
or μλιχκ. 
1> the Horse or Representatives, 
Saturday, July J, 1SS2. 
l« »o the joint resolution < H. R. No. S.») 
to authorize au issue of bouds at a lower 
rate of interest.] 
Mk. Dkngley said: 
Mr. Sptakrr: In a debate in this» 
Chamber on the 20th of March, 1S80, 
my predecessor. Representative, and now 
Senator. Krye, presented in an able and 
conclusive speech the wonderful success 
of the financial policy adopted by the Re- 
publican party to meet the gigantic ex- 
penditures of the war to preserve the life 
of the nation. In that speech it was 
clearly shown that the success of this 
policy was due to a rigid maintenance of 
the pledge of the Government made to 
those persons who advanced money to 
meet the e*penses of the war, by the act 
of February 22, 1S62, in the following 
terms : 
The coin paid for duties on imported 
goods shall l>c set apart as a special fund, 
and shall be applied as follows : 
Klr>t. Tu the payment in coin of the 
iutrrest on th« bonds and notes igreen- 
ba k* of the I'uiled States. 
Svcond. To the creation of a sinking 
f in .1 sufficient to pay at least 1 per cent. 
aui)uall<r of the principal of the debt. 
In that speech it «as also shown that 
by the obaenranc· of this pledge of the 
nation to pay the interest and principal 
of the public debt in coin, unless other- 
wise specifically provided for. the I'nited 
States Government, which, under the ad- 
ministration of President Buchanan, be- 
fore the breaking out of the civil war. 
could not negotiate a loan of only 910,. 
000,000 without paying Γ2 per cent, in- 
terest for half of it. was able to borrow 
nearly 92,800,000,000 at an average of 
f>.6 per cent, interest, in a time of a most 
terrible war, when the life of the nation 
was at stake. 
The following table will show the as- 
certained interest-beariag and non-inter- 
est-bearing indebtedness of the nation, 
August 31, 1S65 : 
iwbt I—rin* * l~r cent. I»£f£t ^£1* l*-bt bemrin* ·> P*'1 S<1 "3β.4Λ< ivri.t b»-erlmcc per '^ι'υοο,οου l*bt bearing M l^r cent. int*u-»t 
Total «W-bt Ix-armK J"J*r""·1 "vll.m.'iii I ΙΗ ΪΊ nut luring inU-r.it 
_____ 
2 M4 β4^ T«»tal national <l*bt 
^y, Ιλ-μ « a«h In Trea».irv ~» 
l,73M3l.*71 Net iW»t 
ï77,a*> Annual Interest οι» «Wbt 
He further showed that by pursuing 
this policy of good faith after the cW of 
the war. in the-f.ee of most penitent 
opposition, the Republican administra- 
tion* were able not only to rapidly pay off 
| 
$786,439,682 of the principal of this | 
debt up to February 1. IBM, but also to 
refund the balance from time to time at 
a lower rate of interest, and thereby at 
that date to reduce the annual interest to 
about $83,000,000 ; and to accomplish 
this too. while at the same time at least 
9250.UU0.00U of war claims, not includ- 
ed in the statement of the ascertained 
debt of August 31, 1865. and a large 
amount of pensions to soldiers and sailors j 
were paid off. 
He showed also that while this rapid 
reduction of the principal and interest of | 
the public debt was being made, the Re- 
publican party had reduced the annual 
internal-revenue taxation about $262,- 
UOO.OOO and the customs taxation about 
AT j UUU,OOU, or an annual total reduc- 
tion rf taxation of $337.000.000. 
Since my predecessor presenUd what 
he aptly termed " the glorious financial 
record of the Republican party,' the suc- 
cess of this policy has been still more 
marked. Resumption and a sacred main- 
tenance of the faith of the nation have 
given the United States a credit never] 
before vouchsafed to any people, and has 
secured not only a rapid reduction of the 
principal of the national debt, but also 
a more rapid reduction of the interest, 
thus dtmonstra^ that honesty and good 
faith are profitable to nations as well as 
individuals. 
The Fortv-sixth Congress expired on j 
the 3rd of March, 1881, without having 
enacted int.. law the bill which provided 
for funding maturing fives and nixes into | 
S 100,000,000, five-year 3 per cent, bonds 
and 8;;00,000,0«> one-year notes. 1b.s 
f.dure... caused by an attempt of the 
majority 10 include » "" f"nd.ng b.U ( 
ufU. «ω β» 
«.rded.s unwise and .proper. Tbe| Lcessful manner which Secretary of the 
Treasury Windom met the exigency .won : 
demonstrated that it «a» fortunate f<» 
,be Government that the fund.ng bdl| 
proposed by the majority of the borty- 
sixth Congress did no. become.> la-Jor 
if it had the Government would have been 
obliged to go into th« martet 
whatever premmm holders 
ν I haYe se-n fit to demand, a large 
1'rt of the *141.000,000 of bond, calted 
and paid during the put year, «*"«* 
hare found itself again.peAap. «e·'? 
.» Deceaber. I®**» wl ^ 
the debt subject to call for two years and 
a half. 
When the Forty-sixth Congress ad- 
journed there were outstanding $670,- 
876,500 of bonds, bearing 5 and 6 per 
cent, interest, which would be subject to 
call and payment in May and June, 1881. 
As no means had been provided for their 
payment, the Government would be un- 
der the necessity of continuing to pay 5 
and C per cent, interest for another year 
unload some arrangement could he made 
to reduce the interest. This was done 
by Secretary Windom, and an arrange- 
ment entered into with the bondholders 
by which they consented to the continu· 
ation of their bonds at the pleasure of 
the Government at three and one-half per 
cent, interest. There was an attempt to 
criticise this wise and commendable ac- 
tion of Secretary Windom by Democratic 
organs and leaders, but the almost uni- 
versal voice of approval which went up 
from the |»ople soon stitied the voice of 
disapproval. By the policy of Secretary 
Windom over $10,000,000 «as saved in 
annual interest ; and, more important 
still, over 8-375,000,000 of the bonded 
debt was left subject to payment at the 
pleasure of this Government. 
As the result of this wise treatment of 
the public debt there was a reduction in 
the principal of 9151,684,351 during the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1882, $284,· 
337,286 since February 1, 1880, and $1,- 
070,776,968 since August 31, 1865, the 
reductions of the several fiscal years being 
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The following oflicial statement of the 
public debt June 30, 1HH2, will show its 
present character : 
Debt tearing Interest at S percent., 
(navy fund) |14.ι««ι,υυ0 
Debt twurtne Interest at 34 per ce η t- 
ntleemaDle at pleasure of Gov- 
ernment, 4·'·» »,«·". 1 .··.*■ » 
Debt bearing Interest at 4 per cent. 
redeemable July 1, ISK'7, 7Γ>,.»,:Μ!ΐ,350 
Debt bearing Interest ut 4t percent, 
redeemable !»ept. I. ls»l. 23 
Total Intereot-beariUK debt, ],4Ό,!<Ιυ,4ι«> 
Debt bearlog no Interest, 43?,ϊ41,7ϊ«· 
lH'<lurt caah balance tn Treasury, 
(greenback redemption hind,) 14ΐ·,(Χ·4 474 
Net debt, 1.751.447,714 
Annual Interest. 44,777,^05 
A comparison of the debt statement of 
June 30, 1882, with the debt statement 
of August 31, 1865, will show at a glance 
the wonderful achievement of seventeen 
jean of Republican policy. There has 
been a reduction in interest-bearing debt 
of $937,719,894, and in annual interest 
$%, 199,89.1. About 856,000,000 of 
this saving of interest has been in conse- 
quence of the reduction of the principal 
of the debt, and about $ 10,000,000 has 
been in consequence of the improved 
credit of the Government. The average 
interest on the debt at the close of the 
war wu 6.6 percent.; the average inter- 
est to-day is 3.8 per cent. The debt per 
capita at the close of the war was 978.25 
—the dept per capita to-day is about 830. 
The annual interest per capita was 84.29 
at the close of the war—to-day it is about 
• 1. 
But this is not all. A provision in the 
bank-extension bill, which will «oon be a 
law, authorizes the Secretary of theTrea- 
ury to exchange new bonds, payable at 
the pleasure of the Government, bearing 
only 3 per cent, interest, for the Win- 
dome bearing 3£ per cent., on the sole 
condition that the new threes shall be 
called last of this series. There is scarce- 
ly a doubt that $400,000,000 of new 
threes will be taken in exchange for a 
similar amount of 3£ percent», and thus 
$2,000,000 more be saved in interest by 
this arrangement, an achievement which 
has been made possible by the good faith 
shown by the Government in its treat- 
ment of the public debt. 
And now, the bill under consideration 
authorizes the Secretary of the Treasury 
to inue 2 per cent, bonds or certificatfes 
in exchange for the three-and-a-halfs or 
or threes, payable at the pleasure of the 
Government, on the condition that they 
shall be called last in these series. 
Whatever may come of this provision 
looking to a 2 per cent, bond, there can 
be no question that the 3 percents will 
be taken and thus the Government of 
the United States will occupy the 
highest plane of credit of any nation in 
in the world, and will be the first 
to place a large loan, payable at the 
pleasure of the Government, at the low 
rate of 3 per cent. England's consols, an 
interminable bond bearing 3 per cent, in* 
terest, are rarely at par ; and a long bond 
would be readily taken at least half of 1 
per cent, less than a bond payable at the 
pleasure of the issuer. The Freneh 3 
percents were sold at 15 per cent, dis- 
count. 
The United States is almost the only 
nation in the world which has reduced 
her debt during the past fifteen years, and 
the only nation which has steadily re- 
duced taxation and interest. The follow- 
ing table will show the debt and annual 
interest burden of the leading nations of 
the world : 
Natl out. Debt. Interest. 
France $13*,<00,(MO 
England 3,7ββ,β7Ι,000 113.0t«>.l»> 
Kuesla 175,000,0·) 
Spain 1^Τ*.Η\·Ο0 tf,«0»,(M) 
Italy ï,54n,31 Ι,ουο 1|5,OJO.OOO 
Austria 1,*m,I13,xvi so,ooo,ooft 
United SUtri 1,731,447,714 54.777,80) 
It will thus be seen that the debt of 
the United States per capita is less than 
half of that of France and one-third that 
of Kngland, and the annual interest of 
the debt of the United States per capita 
is one-third that of France and nearly 
one-fourth that of Kngland. 
It is to be borne in mind that the Un- 
ited States has within seventeen years 
paid not only the interest and more than 
$1,000,000,000 of her public debt, but 
also at least #'250,000,000 of war claims 
not included in the debt statement of 
18Cr>. and more than ®-500,0<H),000 of 
pensions to her soldiers and sailors, the 
annual pension payments being as fol- 
lows : 
isni ii.aH.v*» 
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When it is remembered that at least 
$ 1,000,000,00ο wax raised by current 
taxation and expended for war purposes 
during the four years of rebellion, and 
that $Ι,7όΟ,000,000, in addition to as 
much more for interest, has l»een paid 
since the suppression of the rebellion for 
war claims, reduction of the principal of 
the debt, and pensions, without seriously 
retarding the progress of the nation in pop- 
ulation, wealth and prosperity, it is no won- 
der the distinguished English statesman, 
Premier Gladstone, should declare on the 
floor of the House of Commons that the 
wisdom and success of the financial ad- 
ministration of the Government of the 
United States challenged the admiration 
of the world. 
4 1——— J— ««« «il M AAA tit «t lit· η 
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continuation of the Republican financial 
policy within twenty-five yean» every dol- 
lar of the immense exwnditure necessi- 
tated to preserve the life of the nation 
can be paid. The average annual reduc- 
tion of the principal of the national debt 
since the close of the war has bten about 
#G0,000,ltuo, the largest reduction being 
in the fiscal year just closed, and the next 
in 1HC7 ; and this rate of reduction in the 
future will extinguish the interest-bear- 
ing debt by the time the last series of 
bonds become payable, in 1007. 
Only one thing can prevent this wel- 
come consummation, and that is the suc- 
cess of the movement to abolish the in- 
ternal tax on tobacco and abolish or re- 
duce the internal tax on liquors. There 
should be, there will be a reduction of 
several millions in the cuetoms revenue 
by the revision of the tariff, the reduc- 
tion coming mainly on necessaries of life, 
like sugar and molasses, where the home 
production is so small as to forbid the 
regulation of their cost by home compe- 
tition, and where every cent of duty is 
necessarily added to their price. 
The receipts and expenditures of the 
fiscal years ending June 30, 1881, and 
June 30, 1882, were as follows: 
receipts. 
1881. Kv> 
Customs |1 He, 150.01 $il9.U7s,«98 
Internal revenue 135,364,S-5 *146,147,976 
Miscellaneous 27,.Ί5-,331 37,634,810 
Total 300,783,393 40Β,4Λ0,2»4 




Ordinary $138,144 eC7 $I33,U30.«00 
Tensions ao.OSR.STV Οϊ,Ηΐι,ΟΟυ 
Interest on debt 82,308,743 71,3»:,'00 
Total 3»,713,868 W.886,00.) 
Leaving a surplus of over 9151,000,- 
000 for the last fiscal year which has 
been applied to a reduction of the public 
debt. 
It is estimated that the expenditure* 
for the present fiscal year ending June 
30, 1883, will be about ·3θ0,0000,0β0, 
an increase of over $40,000,000, of 
which 935,000,000 will be due to the 
increase of pensions. 
The House has already passed a bill 
repealing the tax on bank deposits and 
all the internal taxes except those on liq- 
uors and tobacco and dealers therein, and 
making a small reduction on the tax on 
cigars, which will involve a reduction of 
924,000,000 in the revenue for the pres- 
ent fiscal year. With a redaction of no 
more than an equal amount in customs 
duties it is inevitable that there will be a 
reduction in the revenue of the Govern· 
ment of nearly if not fully 950,000,000. 
This wili reduce the surplus to 965,000,. 
000 to be applied to the reduction of the 
debt. 
All of the internal-revenue taxes ex- 
cept those on liquors and tobacco and 
dealers therein, involving with a few 
other items a reduction of about 821,- 
ΟΟΟ,ΟΟΟ, have been repealed, so tnat the 
internal-revenue receipts for, the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1883, without fur- 
ther reduction will not exceed $120,θ0θ,. 
000. With a reduction of $25,OOo,OUO 
in the customs receipts, the revenue for 
the last half of the next fiscal year will 
not much exceed 8180,000,000, leaving a 
semi-annual surplus of only $30,000,000 
to be applied to the reduction of the 
principal of the debt. 
If the proposition to abolish the tax 
on tobacco and fermented liquors (from 
which the Oovernment received about 
862,000,000 the last fiscal year, which 
proposition received the unanimous sup- 
port of the Democratic side of the House 
and which lacked only four votes of suc- 
cess when the internal-revenue bill was 
under consideration a few days ago, 
should be carried when Congress reas- 
sembles next December, it is certain that 
it would sweep away nearly all if not the 
whole surplus in the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1884, and a large part of it in 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1883. 
I am correct, therefore, in saying that 
the proponed repeal of the remaining in- 
ternal taxes, as earnestly advocated by 
so large a proportion of the Democratic 
side, or even tho repeal of the tax on to 
bacco, as supported by nearly all the 
Democrats of the House, would inevita- 
bly result in an indefinite postponement 
of the payment of the public debt. 
Believing this, I shall earnestly oppose 
every proposition of this kind, and shall 
insist, with nearly every other Republi- 
can member of the House, that it is our 
duty to continue to pay off the public 
debt as rapidly in the future as we have 
in the past. 
APPENDIX. 
Table showing the annual receipts of the 
Fe<lrml Government from Internal revenue 
αη·Ι custom*, anil the cost of collecting tlie rev- 




























REDUCTION OK TAXATION. 
RKVARKS of 
HON. NELSON I)INGLEV JR., 
OV M A INF, 
In the House ok Representatives 
June 26, 1882. 
[The House being in Committee of the 
Whole ou hill to reduce internal-revenue 
taxes.] 
Mr. Dinoley said : 
Mr. Chairman : I have opposed the 
the several amendmentsecoming frona the 
Democratic side to repeal or reduce the 
tax on whiskey, fermented liquors, and 
tobacco, for the reason that these are 
taxes on luxuries. No principle of just 
and wise taxation is better settled than 
that taxes should be imposed so far as 
possible on luxuries, and as light as pos- 
sible on necessaries when this taxation 
increases their cost. Luxuries may be 
dispensed with, and in case of liquors 
and tobacco with positive advantage, and 
therefore no one pays the tax imposed 
upon them unless he does so voluntarily. 
But in the case of necessaries of life any 
tax that increases their cost is one from 
which no one, however poor can escape. 
The Federal Government is supported 
by indirect taxation. About two hun- 
dred millions arc derived from duties on 
imports ; and one hundred and forty from 
internal taxes, of which all but seventeen 
millions comes from liquors and tobacco. 
The bill under consideration purposes to 
remove these seventeen millions. I con- 
cur in this proposition so far as the stamp 
tax on friction matches, check*, and 
medicines are concerned, amounting to 
about eight millions, but I should prefer 
not to remove the nine millions collected 
on deposits of banks and bankers ; at 
least until the tarriff shall be revised, aud 
we shall ascertain how much can be tak- 
en off in directions where it will reduce 
the cost of necessaries of life. 
If I could have ray way I would at 
once reduce the duty on sugar and mo- 
lasses to the extent of the 25 per cent, 
added in 1875 to supply a deficiency in 
the revenue. I would eventually reduce 
it more, but this should come off at once 
in order to place the duty on sugar in 
the relative position which it occupied 
from 1861 to 1875. The average duty 
on sugar and molasses up to 1875 was 
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♦rr.ao.7S7 on itf.era.i·* ι.βο 
im».74l,l:M »» α 10ί.3!β,1Μ 4.W 
Ϊ*·,4«4.ΪΓ» 0.1* Η1,ίΙΪ*,ΪΊ0 639 
Siei.îjr. «1:1 I.S7 ΙΪΙι,ΟίΛ,ΛΜ S·.·* 
Seiî.Oi7..VI7 17»'., 117,* Ι" 3 i»; 
Γ.Μ,(ί*7..'>*'.ι 4.58 W.MiJit» 
1.ν*,ΐν;.ν>ι 4..V.» MmU-,Γ-'ι: 
1*4.*W»,7:<Î 3.M 194.W.37» 3 '.Ό 
u.t.iMs.iM r. :u) >»;,i7o,4'M 3.1* 
IJû.Ui.177 l.*. il6.t7û,.*Ni iil 
113.71^111 4··· 3.7<; 
10Î, 403,7*4 4 10 |(ïl,nn,<« I *t» 
1 lo,i*i7,5<ii S..s» 157,187,7ii 4 47 
lHÎ,700,73i Π" IIS,n71,'.Μ 4.38 
HS.iat.4U7 U.W» I J0,'.i'<».4'tl 4 
llU^Vl.iiil i Οβ l.W.170,fN> 4 «7 
ll3,.V,|.fill> 3.1f. 137,i.·»'.047 3.1Ό 
li4.i".'.3!C> i.Wi |*ι.. :t -.M 
IVi,ïiM.3fO 3 .Ό Γ.··,|Λβ,«ί7<: 3.Λ 
11·.. 147,·<7·· -·ι·· : 
at the enormous figure of 55 per cent ; 
yielded the present year more than 853,- 
000,00(1 of revenue, or 81 to every man, 
woman, and child in the country. 
The gentleman from Illinois Mr. 
Townsend ] and other gentlemen on the 
Democratic side have asked why the duty 
on sugar be selected for a reduction in 
I preference to common sheetings, on which 
he told us there is a duty of 10 per cent 
levied. I will tell him. The duty on 
cotton goods does not increase the cost of 
common sheetings, for the reason that all 
we need are and can be produced in this 
country, and hence the price is determin- 
ed by the lowest possible cost of produc- 
tion here, under the influence of compe- 
tition. I have myself tested the fact 
that the common sheetings which the 
laborer uses can be bought in this 
country as cheap as in F.ngland. It is only 
the finer cotton goods which the well- 
to-do classes use, and into which our 
higher cost labor largely enters, tha1 
ί cost more than in Kurope. 
It is asked why impose duties on im- 
ported cotton goods if we can make them 
as cheaply here as in Kurope ? It is on- 
ly the common goods, in which labor is a 
very small element, with whose produc- 
tion we can compete. We might take 
the duty from them if it were not for the 
fact that the moment we did so the Kng- 
lish manufactories would glut our mar- 
kets at temporary reduced prices, to 
break down our mills. 
So when gentlemen say that we Im- 
pose a duty of 40 per cent on cotton 
goods they willfully ignore the fact that 
this duty does not increase the cost oi 
the common sheetings which families of 
small means use. It only increases the 
cost of fine goods used as luxuries by 
well-to-do families, afld even in their 
cases very rarely to the extent of the duty. 
The same is substantially true of woolen 
goods. Coarse woolens are not more 
than 1.3 percent higher in this country 
than in Kngland. It is the fine woolens 
worn by the wealthy and fashionable 
that are 40 and *>0 per cent higher. 
Now, take sugar and molasses, which 
are used as necessaries by the poor to the 
same extent as the rich. The invoice 
value of the sugar and molasses imported 
into this country last year was about 
£9ôt000,000, on which was paid a duty 
a little less than #50,000,000. About 
8<»,0(»0,000 more came in under the 
Hawaiian reciprocity treaty free of 
duty, but of course with the duly 
added when it was sold. Only about 
(jlG,000,000 worth of sugar and molass(8 
was produced in this conntry. If we 
could have produced all these articles i l 
this country home competion would have 
determined the price, but a? we did not 
produce one-twcnlieih of our consump- 
tion, the duty of 55 per cent, was added 
to the cost of every pound of sugar used 
in this country last year ; and every fam- 
ily of ten, however poor, paid a tax of 
over $10 to the Government for the sug- 
ar and and molasses which they used. 
Hut the same family did not pay a tax 
of a single cent on theACotton cloth which 
they used. 
The principle by which indirect taxa- 
tion is distributed m this : taxes on home 
products, as for example the tax on whis- 
key and tobacco, are added to the price 
of the article and arc paid not by the 
grower of leaf-tobacco or of corn, not by 
the manufacturer, but by the consumer. 
The ussertion that the farmer who grows 
corn or leaf tobacco is in any way affect- 
ed by the tax on whiskey and tobacco, 
except so far as either is a consnmer, has 
no foundation. 
A duty levied on imports is also added 
to the price of the article where the nome 
production is not and cannot promptly 
be made equal to the consumption. 
Where an article is made, or can prompt- 
ly be made at home in sufficient quantity 
to supply the home consumption, then the 
price of the article is determined by the 
cost of home production under the in- 
fluence of competition, and the duty can 
rarely be charged to the consumer. 
There is general agreement in the con- 
viction that the time has arrived when 
we may begin to make another systemat- 
ic reduction of the taxation rendered ne- 
cessary to preserve the life of the nation. 
Five times before since the war closed, 
has the Republican party reduced taxa- 
tion—the annual reductions reaching 
more than $-'80,000,000. This has 
been done too, in the face of the fact 
that we have paid not only the interest 
on the war debt, and reduced the annual 
interest from 8150,000,000 to 855,000,. 
000, but also have paid more than 81,- 
000,000,000 of the principal 8500,000,- 
000 in pensions, and over 8250,000,- 
000 of claims arising from the war. 
But in making further reductions of 
taxation Congress should be guided by 
the single purpose of aiding the masses 
and the industries of the country as far 
as possible, and in all indirect taxation 
should make the burdens fall on the lux- 
uries rather than the necessaries of life. 
POULTRY ASSOCIATION. 
Maine State Society Organized at 
Sorm Paris—Exhibition at Wat· 
kuvii.i.k next Winter. 
We have received from T. A. Hieskell, 
esq., Secretary of the Me. Poultry Breed- 
ers* Association, the following statement 
which will interest our fine poultry breed- 
ers in this vicinity : 
At a meeting of the Maine Poultry 
Breeders, held during the exhibition at 
South Paris, January 1th, 1882, the de- 
sirability of creating a more wide-spread 
> and zealous interest in the raising of 
thoroughbred fowls throughout the State 
was unanimously expressed. With this 
object in view an organization was effected 
under the title of Maine Poultry Breed- 
ers' Association. It was decided to hold 
a poultry exhibition at Watervillc, some 
time during the next winter, at which 
competition for the regular society premi- 
ums will be open to all exhibitors who 
own '.he specimens shown. But thesy» 
rial ohjfft of the ori/anization, ri-..: the 
stimulation of the hrralinq of fin> j'mrl» 
in Maine will be kept in view by the of- 
fer of spécial premiums for fowls bred in 
the State by the exhibitor, also of spécial 
premiums for fowls bred by farmers of 
the State. To enable the society to ef- 
fectively carry out its purposes of creating 
and sustaining a more active interest in 
high class fowls, and of holding a first- 
class exhibition next winter, with liberal 
premiums, every person favorably dis- 
posed, whether a breeder or not is earn- 
estly requested to become a member of 
the Society by the payment of the fee of 
£2.00 to the Secretary, who will issue a 
ticket of membership for one year, which 
will be good for an admission to the exhi- 
bition next winter. It is especially hoped 
that breeders of pure blooded fowls will 
use their intluence with those in their local- 
ity to become members and will render 
all the aid they can to make the Society 
prosperous and useful to the poultry in- 
terests of Maine. 
A MAINE BOY'S TRIUMPHS. 
Κ ROM I.IKE IX THE llAl'K WOOIW To RANK 
AS A GREAT ARTIST. 
: Moncur.· D Con way'a London Letter In < in· 
• inmill Commercial.| 
One of the successful artists on the 
Continent just now is David Xeal of Mu- 
nich. I have just been looking at some 
large photographs of his latest pictures, 
and knowing well his colors have con- 
cluded that lie is among the cleverist ar- 
tists living. He was once a poor boy in 
Maine, drawing small designs to be en- 
graved in country newspapers. He made 
his way to California, and was there em- 
ployed .for larger illustration. Ho man- 
aged to get over to Munich, and got em- 
ployed in the stained glass factory there : 
his designs for windows attracted the 
attention of Hcrr l'iloty, who took 
him into his studio, where he became an 
admirable artist. I ie married the daugh. 
ter of a Count I forget his name) who 
had charge of the Art-glass Department 
and is ηολτ an important citizen of Mun- 
ich. One of his finest pictures is that of 
Watt meditatiDg on the kettle and dis- 
covering the powers of steam. It was 
exhibited in the Royal Academy in Lon- 
don and purchased by Sir Benjamin Phil- 
lips, some time Lord Mayor, for a thou- 
sand pounds. David Neal's story has 
!>een recalled to me across the many 
years since I heard it by tidings which 
have reached here of a marvellous musi- 
cal precocity that has appeared in Munich. 
It is a little son of David Neal's. He is 
barely nine years of age and has already 
composed pieces which attracted the ad- 
miration of Strauss of Vienna, who is 
much interested uf the boy's further train- 
ing. The lad plays with his tin soldiers 
in the intervals of performing on the pi- 
ano. I have heard some of his pieces, 
and imagine that since the time of Mo- 
zart (who had to be lifted on the piano 
stool to play before the Kmperor) no in- 
stance of such precocious musical genius 
has been known. 
Should iif. Done.—In the Senate Sat- 
urday Mr. Frye presented an amendment 
to the appropriation bill adding to the 
provision for the Soldiers' Home at Togus 
that no alcoholic or fermented liquors be 
sold on the territory ceded to the l"nited 
States for the said home, the sale of which 
would be a violation of the laws of Maine 
if no such cession had been made. He 
stated that it was a great trouble to the 
temperance people of Maine to know that 
within their own borders liquor is sold in 
open violation of the laws of Maine on 
territory ceded by that State to the United 
States for the Soldiers' Home.—Ex. 
—It is the Atlanta Constitution, pub- 
lished in the once duel-encouraging State 
of Georgia, which says : 
" The impetuous 
Carolinians who seek to establish that 
doubtful article called 'honor' in blood 
would do their country more service by 
engaging in the corn-field at fifty cents & 
day. It is time to understand that a bul- 
let hole neither makes right wrong nor 
wrong light." 
-, ·· 
For the Democrat. 
AN IMPORTANT CENTURY, 
AN Π THE LEADING EVENT OK THAT 
CENTIRY. 
We often speak of the 19th Century 
as the all important one, and point to the 
inventions of this century as unrivaled ; 
yet there has been another hundred years 
equally startling and important, and 
without which the lt>th Century could 
not haYe been what it is. I refer to the 
period from 1492 to 1392. It witnessed 
the discovery of America, the setting up 
of the first printing press, the revival of 
learning, the begining of modern litera- 
ture in the writing of Hon Quixote, the 
publishing of the first newspaper, the in- 
vention of the spinning wheel, the germ 
of all the busy « heels and looms now in 
motion in our mills and factories. The 
discover)- of the true system of the uni- 
verse by Copernicus, the wood engraxing 
of Albert Durer, and the Reformation un- 
der the masterly leadership of Martin Lu- 
ther. Of all these, none, not even the 
printing prt>< is of the importance of the 
Reformation. It was the Reformation 
that broke the j ower of the l'ope, disen- 
thralled the human mind, and made way 
fur religious liberty. The central rigure 
f thi> great awakening was Martin I.u- 
tl;er. Without him it could not have 
been; others had arisen »ho held like! 
views, but their lives and teachings had 
brought about no wide spread Reforma- 
tion. This sturdy Herman monk was 
raised up of God for his work, and fitted 
fi r it by hi» indomitable will, great ener- 
gy and deep religious experience. The 
>tuJy of the history of this important per- J 
'.•U is of great \alue, and every student, 
of history will find a masterly help in : 
1 >' Aubigne's exhaustive "History of the 
Reformation in the Sixteenth Century.' I 
This has had a wide circulation in all 
lands, and is to be found in thousands of 
American homes, and is destined to find 
it- way into thousands of others. A 
new and beautiful edition is published in 
νr.e volume bj William L. Allison Λ. Son. 
TriboM Building. New York. It is 
printed in clear type on good paper and 
makes a u-nvenient royal quarto volume 
f over TOO pages, illustrated with 21" 
engra\ing» in wood and steel. I'rice on- 
ly *;ί.0<». 
HOW 1 HK STARS GOT THKIR 
NAMES. 
To lb « tauor of the Oatonl t*mocrat : | 
\rtemas Ward used to say that ™n;:e 
there «ere many thing. in the science of j 
astronomv hard to be understood, there 
wa* one thing that entirely puzzled him. 
He could partly perceive how we "weig 
the .un" and ascertain the component 
ckmuuof the hcavenlv bote. *9** 
aid of spectrum analysis. "But »» 
1 .eats me about the .tars," he observed 
plaintively, "is how we come to know 
their names." This question, or the .im- 
Ular one. "How did the constellations 
come by their peculiar names, why w one 
called the Bear or the Swan or the Τ wins, 
ha* pvxzkd na-.y wtweoart»· TMi 
; U,v .l.,;.:. s - I» I>. »*-| 
t. tnpt» to answer in "The ««pel m the 
Star»." published by K. Claxton λ Co. 
• ·,0 Market St. Philadelphia, $1··'° 
He attempts to show that the patriarchs 
and early prophets inspired of Hod. as- 
sociated their dix inly given instruction 
with the constellations. In \ irgo ac- 
companied by the H ranch, he see» the 
Virgin who >hould bring forth a child; m 
the Centaur the double nature of ( hrist; 
in Boots, the lireat Shepherd and the 
Harvester: in the Serpent, him whose 
head was bruUed by the seed of the wo- 
man : in Aquarius the living waters: the 
outjOuring of the Spirit in the Southern 
Cross the Cross of Christ: in I.eo the Li- 
on of the tribe of Judah and so on. If 
«.ne fails to agree with the author tu\ 
will at kast, be charmed with his clear 
and vigorous l'.nglish, his wealth of illus- 
tration and striking originality, and af- 
ter once reading this book ever after to 
us. the Ciospel of Christ will glow and 
sparkle in the heavenly bodies. 
Farming in Florida.—Governor 
Lloxham, of Florida, reports that one of 
the most marked industrial features ot 
that State is the tendency toward small 
farms. "Statistics show, he has lately 
said to a reporter, "that the percentage 
of increase of small farms in Florida is 
greater than in any other Southern State. 
Large portions of our State are now be 
ing utilized tor truck farming, and this 
kind of fuming, you know, is in the di- 
rection of small farms. As our trans- 
portation facilities increase we shall turn 
our attention more and more to raising 
vegetables and tropical fruits. 1 think 
the time is not far distant when we shall 
supply the Northern market with early 
% egttables and fruits. This year we sent 
North torn a tue >, green peas, cucumbers 
and other delicate vegetables as early as 
February 1. We also shipped straw- 
berries as early as that date. The cul- 
ture of straw berries is increasing very 
rapidly, and they are found to be a very 
profitable crop. There are portions of 
the State where delicate vegetables can 
be raised every month in the year." The 
best of it i» that as a rule these small 
farms are owned by those who cultivate 
them. 
—Indiana points to one of its counties 
containing a thousand genuine widows, 
as a proof that still greater facilities for 
divorce are needed. 
For the Democrat. 
CONCERNING GUIDE-BOOKS. 
Fkykbubo, July 14. 
The following extract from 
" White 
Mountain Hotels and Boarding-Houaes. 
ilow to Reach Them, Their Localities, Ac- 
•ommodatious and Chargée: with some 
Account of Popular Establishments at Oth- 
?r Favorite Kesorts ami in Large Citiee," 
a book, bj the way which is being gratu- 
itously distribute*] at the leading railroad 
iicket-otttcea In Portland, Boston, New 
fork, Philadelphia, Baltimore. Chicago, 
Montreal and other great cities) is but too 
fair a sample of the unreliability of the av· 
crage guide-book. 
" Fkyehi Kw, Mk., 
is an ancient village, situated in Maine, 
Dear the bonier of New Hampshire, on a 
lx;u«J of the Saco Kiver, and has rows of 
large and umbrageous trees bordering Its 
main street. The Fryeburg Academy at 
the east end boasts of bavim; had Daniel 
Webster as one of its preceptors, and pos- 
sesses an interesting museum of Indian 
relics aud other curiosities. This is oue 
of the pleasaotest villages in the midst of 
a picturesque country, the intervales being 
noted for their richness, aud covering over 
actes. Indeed, the village from its 
(juietude and beauty, and the lake and 
mountaiu sceuery near by, is without doubt 
an acceptable summer abode for the lover 
of nature. Not far distant are Jockey Cap, 
Mounts Tom. Pleasant and Cutler, Low- 
i.. ν p,»nd aud Stark's Hill ; while from the 
summit of Pine Hill, which Is only two 
miles off. au extensive view is obtained of 
Chocorua, the Ossipee. Sandwich and oth- 
er mountains. It contains Methodist, Con- 
gregational, and Swedenborgian churches ; 
aud there is a station of the P. i Ο. K. R. 
in the ontskirts." 
The academy lu which Webster taught 
was three-quarters of a mile from where 
the preseut acadein. stands, and the last 
vestige of the structure disappeared years 
ago. The 
" Interesting museum 
" 
was 
burned thirty years ago; the only souvenir 
of it yet in existence being, we believe, the 
barrel of the reputed gun with which tra- 
dition says Chamberlain killed the ludian 
chief l'augus at Lovewell's Fight, May 1», 
17'J't. Pine Hill, which In the paragraph 
quoted from the guide-book. Is said to be 
two miles from the village, is in the vil- 
lage and its summit Is not rive minutes' 
walk from Main Street. 
What the book says about Conway aud 
other neighboring towns is as inaccurate 
as what is said about Fryeburg. 
Vkrti as. 
IN GENERAL. 
—Drunkenness has caused the punish- 
ment of more than 2J,00U British soldiers 
last year. 
—An English physician says that seven- 
ty diseases arise directly from alcohol, and 
that in Great Britain 130,000deaths are 
caused at nuallv either directly or indirect- 
ly by drinkiug. 
—A workman in au iron mill in Pho-nlx- 
ville. Pa., last week rolled a round three- 
iuarter inch bar of iron, 13Λ feet in length, 
l'his is claimed to be the lougest bar of 
iron that size ever rolled. 
1 :io difference between suoos. accoru- 
iug to the New York i' *f. is that iu Amer· 
it. a the snob looks dowu on others, while 
m Upland ho looks up to others aud tries 
whiitt|>eringly to climb up where they are. 
—The youngest pensioner iu the I'nited 
StaU-s is James W. Cramiall. a boy of flf- 
teen He was shipped as a boy iu the na- 
\τ. lost his hear' ^ by typhoid fever, and 
will draw thirteeu dollars a month while 
Le lives. 
—Mrs. Ε D. Κ. Ν South worth regard· 
a* the happiest portion of her life the time 
she spent soon after her marriage, in a 
lonely log-cabin in the forest-wilds of Wis- 
consin. where wolTes often howled about 
the doors. 
—Lieuteuant Dancobower says that the 
tîrst people they found on the bleak Silur- 
ian coast were native Indians, and that 
they never felt so thankful to missionaries 
a» when they found that these native Iu· 
d:aus were Christians. 
—Miss Klla Cleveland of Pawlet, Ver- 
mont. who has beeu for two years coutlued 
to her bed and helpless, suddenly arose on 
Fhursday last, and was able to walk a 
short distance. She attributes her recov- 
ery to prayers offered in her behalf. 
—The Russians surpass all other people 
iu their foulness for card playing. The 
manufacture of playing cards is a Govern- 
ment monopoly, and there is ouly one fac- 
tory. from which -4.000 packs are turned 
out daily, or over Γ,οου,υυυ a year. 
—When a eertaiu Prince of Salra-Salm 
came during the civil war to offer lus 
sword to the federal government, his title 
puzzled Mr. Seward. 
44 Psalm— Psalm !" 
he exclaimed, " where dues become from"'" 
44 Perhaps from Sing Sing." said the per- 
sou addressed. 
—The American electrotypes of William 
K. Gladstone look as though William had 
iust put ou a pair of his last summer pants 
aud had neglected to remove the bumble- 
bee that roosted in them during the win- 
ter. The expression on his face is one of 
woe and grieved surprise. 
—When Guiteau was hauged, he gave 
the signal himself by dropping a piece of 
pLper. As he did so an unseen person in 
a cell near the gallows pulled a striug, let- 
ling down the trap that left the assassin 
swiuging in the air. The cell was occu- 
pied on this occasion by a Maine man. Mr. 
Benton Kuss. a native of Paris IIill, who Is 
Deputy Warden of Washington jail. 
—A close observer of our song birds 
gives the following syllabication as closely 
resembling the bobolink. 
44 Chink a link, 
chink a liuk, tiuk liuk, tinkle tootle, Tom 
Denny, Tom Denny, come pay me, with 
vour chink a link, tinkle linkle. toodle loo- 
dle, popsidoodle, see, see, see!" making 
not the slightest pause from beginning to 
end. 
—The necrology of both Harvard and 
Vale this year is of interest as showing 
the tendency to longevity among educated 
men. < >f the 7S dead in the Yale list for 
the year 31 were 70 years or over, the av- 
erage being over 78. Of the 71 dead in the 
Harvard list -*.♦ were over 70, the average 
a»-e bting ov.»r 77 years. In each list the 
extreme age reached was 96 years. 
—Mr. L. A. Conkliug. counected with 
the Central 1'ark, New York, made his an- 
uual tour tc Portland the past week in 
search of curiosities for the Park zoologi· 
cal gardens. He returned Thursday on 
the Eleanora taking with him nine young 
seal, capture 1 in Saco, also a monster and 
beautiful parrot purchased of a Saco sea 
captain just returned from the Spanish 
: main. 
—"Mv soi," said a fond New Haven 
mother. "I suall expect you tc save some 
of your peniiies for the missionary box. 
If not, you can have no tire-cracker money 
for the Four.h." 4,My dear ma," was the 
reply.4'I reg.ird your request in the light 
of a' political assessment and am advised 
bv the civil tervice reform ring of the par- 
ty not to hetd it." He was shut up in a 
dark closet, from which the jam jars had 
been carefall? removed. 
—General William Raymond Lee of Bos- 
ton, carries η his pocket-book a little slip 
of paper ber ng the single word 
41 Death." 
It is the ballot he drew when a prisoner of 
war in a rebel jail at Richmond, when he 
and two others were chosen by lot to be 
hanged in retaliation for the sentencing to 
death of certain Confederate ofllcere con- 
victed of piracy. The sentence of the pi- 
rates was fortunately commuted, and Gen. 
I Lee and his comrades were subsequently 
[ exchanged. 
CALL Olf 
Ν. D. Bolster 









So. Paris, July 7, 1882. 
The Buckeye Mower 
GREATLY IMPROVED 
For 1882. 
W. A. FBOTHINGHAM, Apt, 
So. Paris, Me. 
The Bucket* Mower ht· aevrral Irorrorcmeat· 
mlrouced tlila aeaaon. which make- Ibi* well 
known raowtjg machine better than r*er. Send 
(o Mr. Krothinxliara a. above lor circular Mil 
price·. Term· eaay. 
USE ONLY 
RUBBER PAINTS. 
S. P. MAXIM & SON.MB'TS 
SOUTH PARIS. 
N. R. We detire to rail upccial ailentl >s to the 
StTKKlOK yi'ALMiK* of ton paint. During the 
i>a«t two year· oter γογκ ηγχρκκι> ftallOD* of it 
have been u*cd to Tuis viciWTT, gitiag to bvebt 
ΐϋβτΑΗΓΒ ike very :*«t o( Mtufaction 
it I· well known that the beat lead a·J oil. mis 
ed in the utual «ay will In a ibort time loce lu 
gloaa an,I rob off or chalk. Rubber I'alot ί· guar- 
anteed not to cka<~k. chalk, oh ret.I.. 
We are aware oi a great itrejtidiee agamit mix 
painta but w· confidently recommend tin· be- 
lieving il to ·' the moat beautiful durable and 
economical paint ia the market. 
Kciii*mtwr thi* KiiMwc Fatal I· eoapo·*! of 
pure While l.e»d. Zinc, l.inncl Oil and India 
Kubbcr. with the bent coloring pigmenta that can 
be obtained, ground In. A careful examination 
of btrldtag* on which It ha· been ιικ·Ι will roa- 
viare the mon akeptical of ils merit* 
We icier lo the lollowio* partie» who have ·» 
ed our patnl m : 
J. C. Marble, U. A- Maxim. .1. Daniel*. I'aria 
Ilill. X.J. t'uohman. North I'ari*. S. Itrigg*,K. 
X. Hall, I» X. True, K.C Merrill, and L. S. Bill· 
ieg*. -o. l'an*. A. .M Trull. Norway 
Send for circular and i>nce il»t. 
Seeing is Believing. 
—THUS CALL AT- 
NOYES' 
DRUG STORE 
and examine oar large an·I well-aelected stock of 
DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES, 
DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES, 
Vase*, DolK Baby CarrlijM, 
Boy· Wnxont Λ Velortpedr·, 
FISHING TACKLE OF ALL KINDS, 
Paints, (Mixed and Dry) 
OILS, VARNISHES, PAINT BRUSHES, 
IJair Itru.shtH, Toilet Soaps, 
I'ortemonle», Perfume», 




an·) hundreds of other articles lo numerous to 
mention. 
We Defy Competition. Why ? 
Because we buv in large quantitls· for cash m<l 
ar· willing and do give our cuatoaer» the advan 
age of Una great benetit. 
DON'T FAIL TO CALL 
before purchaaing e||ewliere an 1 w« will guar au- 
tre you satisfaction. 
Remember the oIJ -in.I reliai·!· eUabliahmcnt, 
DRUG & BOOKSTORE, 
Sorxvay, Maine. 
Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. Co., 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
Assets Jan 1, lvc; $|3,&ν.ι,4&υ ou 
Surplus orer 4 per cent reserve 3λ'ΐϊ,κ\1 00 
Matured endowment* paid over !t.:wt000 00 
Tbeae policies are better than a Government 4 
per cent bond. Tnev pay 4 to per cent com· 
pound interest on the mosey invested. 




NEW BULIIIXU ! 
NEW Fl RNITCKE t 
MODERN CONVENIENCES ! 
The fall term of this old eatabliabed institution 
will ope· 
Tuesday, Aug. 29,1882, 
Under tbe Inatruetion of 
HENRY ¥. JOHKSOK, A. B., Prill.. 
(Claaa of 1M70· HarvaH C«lla|at) and 
HISS FANNIE 0. PH1LBRICK, Preceptress. 
(Uraduate of Tilden Ladle·' Seminary, and late 
teacher of Matiiemalica and Languages la Leb- 
anon High School, Lebanon, Ν. II.) 
Three Courses of Instruction are offered, 
English and Iclaatlâc Caur··. 
Classical Courte, 
Bualaaai Co ara·. 
No expense ha· been spared to make thi· one 
of the doen English and Classical School· in 
New England. None bat experienced teacher· of 
recogn'/txl ability arc employed, and the instruc- 
tion will be tally up to the needs of the time·, by 
the moat approved methods, and as thorough and 
practical aa it i· possible to make it, 
8PEC1AL ADVANTAGES. 
I. Location. 2. Fine Building, 3. Low Rates of Tuition. 
4. Professional Teachers. 
TUITION. 
ΜΓSIC ΛΝΒ PAINTING EXTRA. 
4#-3end for circular· to 
HENRY W. JOHNSON, Prin. 
CAUTION. 
Whereas, my wite, Julia M. Record, wlthoit 
cause has left my bed and board, I hereby caaUon 
and forbid all parties trusting her on my aceount 
aa I shall pay no debts of ber contracting after 
this date. 
WM. C. RECORD. 
Bucklleld, July 10, Ιββί. 
Thl· wellkaoivn atalllon will make tbe km* 
«rise at the Itabl· o( f 
C. W. KIMBALL 
Rumibrd Point, Me. 
Term : Tra dollar· t· warrant. 
Beferene· hi· «teck. Commenta umommut 
C. W. KIMBALL·. 
Rumford Point, May M, 1OT. 
Maine Jefferson 
Br BRKT HAKTK. h» by 1HOS. JEtTKB 
SON, «III b« kept for public eerrlce during the 
HMO a Of lees Id charge of 
1 
L. L·. FABBAB, Marhanle Fall·, Mat»· 
Thl· highly bred, fan and Klegint 8talllo»,who 
on every océanien of hit exhibition at the Maine 
Mat· am] N«w England Ar. Poeletlo». hM bwi 
awarded Γικβτ PkkmU'm. lire in number, thould 
beseen bf all breeder·. M AINK JKKKKKSON la 
•trong in the blood of a long line of Noted An 
restore, and In impreetlng hit oOapiing with hi· 
own i|ualllie· in a mtrked degree. Ilia roll» are 
■oat promimag. Rend for · circular containing 
cat. pedigree, description and term; of 101 
rice. 
BONNER SPIRIT OF '76 
Thi· hghly brM Meaaenxer and fflMRt.KTON 
I km Staluu.n will make Hie acaaon ending Aur ; 
13, InH, at Um m able of ihe aubarril>er. at |ii| 
to insure a Ut« foal 
1 
Bonnκκ «a· got by Robert Hoaner. jr.b? Bob 
ert Bonner, by Bytdyk· llaabtolonltn ; dam Old 
Kata. br tirer Kaele. by >1 union Horac, by Bu»b 
MciM-nger, by Wlnthrnp Meeaaager, by lap. 
kfea*enger; grandara a large bar mare by Qaek 
Hirer; Kolierl Honner jr'· dam a very fast pacer 
by If Ira· Drew ; gran dam aara to be thorough 
bred: Hubert Bonaer'· dam by I.. 1 Black liawk, 
graa-datn by Abdallab. 
liONNKK waa foaled Juae 5, liCrt; ataada ).'· 
hantla SI loche» high, welch· about 1,100 lb·; ia a 
bright cbeataul color. with atar and narrow atrip 
in feoe.aad white hind ankle·. ha» a Hue head and 
ear, neck of tnedlua length, «houldara w«U alop 
ed. »bort back, fall over loin, with wide spread 
and powerful hlad i|uarter·, large and muacnlar 
liuib·, with lamen»e hock* and knee*, with the 
I 
beat of foot; la a good looker, and haa a good way 
of going, and h·· been awarded premium» I 
h ret 
»ucvoe»ive waaont, at our County Kaira. 
lie ing ·ο well bred and ·ο level headed it la 
no 
wander be la the ia*le*t untrained »tallion In tha 
Slate, nor that the beat judge of bora**, ia thi· j 
•«clioo, »hould giTt him th« name of Tke I'trftcl 
'■ 
Ποτ»*. 
For further light, oome and aee the horae or 
add res·, 
·. ». ΠΓτοΗΐινι·, 
Rumf·· i, Bala·, 
Carriages for Sale! 
The aubaeriber haa for aale two carriage·, aearlj 
new. Oaa I· a Phaeton which haa been ml a 
rery little; the eiber I· a Top Huggr, which ha· 
been run one «eaaon. Thc»e carriage· will be 
•old rery low for eaah, or woald be exchanged 
lor live stock. 
J. F. LORD. ... Albany Ifle. 
P.O. Addreae, No. WatiekoRI». 
JR. T. ALLEN, 
Carriage and Sleigh Manufer, 
MILTON', OXTOBD oo., MAINE. 
1 hare now on hand and will make during the 
eounag «eaaon. a laree number oj Carriage· aad 
Wagon·. Thcte vehfcle· will be made In a 
Throu gh Workmanlike Manner· and 
from the Best Material. 
All peraon· who Intend to pnicbate. should make 
in· a 
Call, and see Good» ami Price». 
The Subscriber will be at Norway and open a 
New Carriage and Jobbing Step 
The Second Week in June, 
Where «II kind· or Jobbing will be done at rca- 
xonable price·. Alio will keep on InnJ 
aoi2£2roB 
—OK— 
NEW CARRIAGES I 
Δ. M. TRULL. 
BXJ"5T YOUR 
Doors, Windows, Blinds 
MOULDINGS, 
Stair Rail, Balusters. Ms, 
ASH and pisksiieatuino, 
WINDOW and DOOR FRAMES, 
brackets, Pickets, ac. 
-or- 
S. Ρ MAXIM ti SON. 
S0UTH PARIS, MAINE 
Ο— 
PRICES LOW. 
Ν Η. Κ Tory description of llouae Flniab 1»» 
nlnt.el at »bort notm«. 
M-Pianiag. Maiclilag, Baad .sawing and gen- 
eral jobbing attended to. 
"THE WHITE 
Sewing Machine 
ia the beet an.l aimpleet in lb· market. 
W. i. FBOTHNGHAM. Apt. 
80. Farts, Staine. 
Mr. Frotbingbara ia iDtroduciajc the White 
Sewing Machiac into thia eectioo. It ««one of 
the best, almpleat and most dtrable machinée in 
tb« id art et li la made in nine different atylea and 
nt aa many pricea. It ban all the modern attach· 
men ta, tod will be »ent on trial by ®Jr- 
liam, who alio furnl»hee circular·. A little cbilo 
can run it. 
SAVE MONEY 
By baying your 
Drugs, Medicines 
tad other good· uaully kept la a Brat-claae 
Drug and Book Store. 
Remember the Place I 
SOOTH PARIS. 
CARDING MILL I 
Theaubeenber wiahea t> inform the retderaof 
the Oxford Democrat, aod aak them to tell their 
Mlghbora that be will have bia 
Wool Carding Mill, 
in operation oa the old aiie 
NORWAY VILLAGE, 
About the first of July. 
machinery lor the purpoie of oontiaalng ta» 
carding baaftaeea aa heretofore. 
GKOROB A. COLTO, 
MOBWAT MAIXK. 
Free*·» WrtHt. 
Notice la hereby glreo that I do hereby gire to 
my ion, Charles I. illll, hla time ta trade and act 
for himaelf. I «hall pay no debta of hie ooabraet 
to, BorclAûa w »< d«.L 
Witaeea, Jay L. friak. 
BrownBeM. July 3. 1881. 
*M> wwk In yoor own town. T«rtn» ourtj 
U)Q frM. Addna IL U^LLKira Co·, Fortiaad, Itela· 
è mm w°od 
tHeJarSMower, 
One and Two Horse. 
Tbeee machine· ar· flrat-claa· Id every retpeet, 
Md ere the lateet iiywwt (Ml euuud to 
pleaae all. 
The Thomas Horse Rake, 
THE M£W CHAMPION HUBSE BAKE, 
The InproTeâ dianpion Horse Bate 
Am* Other Well K«iwa Mekee. 
Tbeee good· are eolii on ibelr merit·· Every rake 
waraaied to eott or ao «al·. 
Scythes, Snathe, Rakes, Forks, Scythe Stoees, Grind 
S Ion» s and Fixtures. 
Ablgatoek. la fkct an over Slock. W· offer 
extrm iodacesnent· to ehm buyer» tlnrimg Ik* he y 
in y unto*, a* there good* innst be sold 
Regardless of Cost ! 
When you aro In lown remember we bare 
th 
and «ball iell at prVee tint will aitnniili you 
No such rate· bave been uffen d for yeara. 
Our Mower* »nd Hake* we tell ·· low a· Krat 
Cla·* macblno* can be «old, and to Ca*b nuyer* 
offer extra Inducement*. to those desiring credit 
our term» are liberal. 
Betoie baring call and Me our Machli.ee, and 




Pictures Copied ! 
CLEAR, BRIGHT. PERFECT 
Copie· ran be m td* from old, i'm, laded, broken 
or otherwise 'elective picture*. 
Any changes Made, 
ere· to owning the eve* of corp*e picture· and 
giving th em a 
Life Like Appearance.! 
We caa ri»e jeu better wmk and lower price* 
than you can gel el*twhere lo Aœn ira. 
At.I'.JfTa UAXÎICD. 
CHASE <&. CO., Artists, 
Oxford, Maine, 
Special Announcement 
TO ALL IN WANT OK FINK 
Ready Made Clothing, 
HATS. CAPS, 
Gents' Furnishings, &c. 
For the Next Sixty Day·. 
Wo have a Urge stock of 
Men's, Youths'and Boys' 
CLOTHING, 
Butt at the Lowest Cash Prices, 
ami will be aald at Price* that will be 
Sure to J'letiee the Clo»e»t Huyer. 





The HI ag aMtaa Body i· the brain; the «tout 
arb it* main lupport; the nenrea u· me*«enjrra; 
Ibe bowel* the kidney* ami the |>ore* tta safe 
fumnl· Inrilgartion rrrittr· · »iolent revolt among 
MMtlMnlll of ibe reaal organ, aad to bring 
tbcm back to ttn*ir duty, then· l« nothing like the 
regalatiog. purifying, invigorating. cooling upvra- 
tioo Οί TAKKAHT'H SKI.TZK· A lEIUKNT. It 
renovates the i>y«tem and reatore* to health l»otli 
the body ami the mind. 
SOLD BV ALL UKIUG1STS. 
**= f c- ! 
,WUX PUUYY T11E BLOOU I 
DYSPEPSIA and RHEUMATISM 
Are completely and permanently reamed by our 
HOT WATJUt COKE. U muet I» u*ed daily, 
and can eaally be prepared at home without any 
eipeaae exoeptfor recipe, which will be mailed 
to any addreen on receipt of price; Tor either, 
•Oe. ; for both, 91. Thia remedy la everywhere 
receiving the patronage of our bent citizens. Ad· 
dree·: 
I 1IOT WATER CURE CO., 
P. O. Box lean. Boat»·. Maaa. 
R VA"PÔRATORH 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGU EFREE I 
AMJUt MTU CO., 
VajraMbara, Pa. 




AT WORK AY, 
ΜΑΜΕ 
la preparea tu receive orikra/or Chriatmaa 
PHOTOGRAPHS. 
Tbeatylea of frame» tliia jear, are varied aad 
very beautiful. Mow if you with to make a pre· 
aent of tbia kind, and what more acceptable ihaa 
your portrait beaotifkilly framol, pleaae eall at 
mv room·, and (rive yoer order. 
The day* are uo abort now uleaae comti early. If 
you hare a picture to be enlarged aad tlnlabed 
plain, er in rolor pleaae come with it. Remember 
we hare a month more only to work up pictum 
aaigned tor CbrUtmaa. 
J. U. P. BURNHAM. 
Boomi near ΤΠΕ BEALI DOUSE, 
Mwway, Mali. 
LOOK HEBE! 
Window Frames at Wholesale Prices. 
Camm··! plaa 45a β tO» 
B*t4PIm Pallajr atjrla. ·Οβ φ Î.IO 
garaea aad Plaa Faaea Ptekete, 9· β 
φΐ·. Ο 4 par lOOO. 
For Sal· by 
8. P. MAXIM Λ SON, 
SOUTH PARIS, 
this 
"BWB ■ » M ''W- ΰ M estai 
M- à 'il -r-JUST OPENED 
AT 
A. W. PHINNEY'S, 
N OR WA Y VILL A G L\ 
4-0 Pieces Renfrew Gingham at 121-2 cts. 
SCOTCH GINGHAMS ONLY 2ΰ CTS., 
Paisley Ginghams (Something New) only 121 cts. 
—and a full line of— 
POLKA SPOT CAMBRICS, 
AI ho an Elegant Line of 
H3L£o<£XC£BLC£ L£DLtiUti33^3 OttOXDULiaEJ., 
WITH WATERED AND BROOADE SILK 
to make up with same. Also a 
full line of 
BL AO Κ DRESS SILKS. 
We now have a large assortment <>f 
Dolman Cloths with Spanish Lace Fringes and Satin Cord 
Gimps for Trimming the same- 
Also a large line of Shetland, Paisloy and Cashuiero 
Shawls. Linen I 1 
stors and Rubber Capes. Also a full line of White 
Flannels. Chock N un 
sooks, Table Linens. Crashes, Towels. Quilts. Woolens, 
nrul we still «*·>nt:ri:i.· 
to sell the beet Brown Sheeting f«>r 7.} ets 
In our Fancy Goods Department we have a full 
line of Sunshad· -, < , 
sets. Ladies' and Children's Summer Fmlerflnnnels, Hosiery. 
Glovi s. 
Silk Fishues, Bracelets, Barb Pins, Hack Combs,and a!l goo 
Is usually f m l 
in a eity store. 
Wo have a very large stoek and everything is new and fresh. AI! 
<>! a 
Summer Oooils and Short lengths will I>e sold very cheap t<» dn-»· 
I., f t. 
taking stock in August. 
Please call and get our prices. Very Respectfully, 
mu.m mis 
jYORWAY village. 
Holden's Drug Store. 
I have just received a new etoek of goods for 
the summer trade consisting of Hammocks, 
Croquet Sets, Baby Carnages, J* ishiug Tackle, 
Pipes, New Perfumes, AVallets, Knives, Ha- 
zors, &c. 
BABY CARRIAGES 
of every description furnished at short notice. 
Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded. 
STANDARD 
HORSE AND CATTLE MEDICINES, 
PBF.PABEII BV 
Paris, Maine. 
K*wi··'· <'··4ΙΙΙ·· Potrdtr*. Htwton'· Mrratrli Olnfutritt. 
beat anU chrapeat In tbe market. Sure death to t.ive» universal aatiefacilun in all caae· 
u ere 
Woiujv I.dft the horar id good condition. »ueh a remedy l· Deeded. 
Biwioi'i II··»· lUMiok Water Itegulator. 
Huie cure for lleave·. Cough·, Cold·, Lung Fever 
and alt hinir affection·. 
Tin· I· a «overeitfn remeily I or I lion· (< .-nl 
" -lUoritera whlrti armo from irn-gulai .tir- I :i,e 
Hew··· · »■··■ ■·!»·· kid ι» vc and urinarv organ·. Il «hou11 tie kept 
Ileal reiaody for all hoof irjuble·. ureal tiool ■•oni'tanlly on ban·!. and um-d as « on *· any 
grower. derangement 
ia m.ted. 
Bawton'· Ammonlated I.lnlmaat. Mcdlnoee warranted In every Otoe. or munr, 
Cure· »|irain(, brui»ce, cuU. ·ρ·νΙη·. and all, refunded, 
au«*h trouble·. It I» al»o |[ood lor KhenmatiRm, I 
Neuralgia, Cuts, Hure», Seal»!·, fce on tureaa Manuiart urr.l si <1 for «aie. \» i loa »i hîs.1 
•«h. bv J. II. ΙΙΛΙΥίΟΛ. aa α1>·.\.·. 
M EN DELSSOHIN1Ί A M ) (JO. 
Qrand Offer for the next 60 days only. 
$850 Square Grand Pu for only $245. 
DUMA CTVICO 1 9 "S«D fluent το** wj/vl eits, tleKinllf llolihnl, 
t utr η/· ΓI >· 
Γ I AMU Ο I I Lb V I "■> larea, lull patent rantanin «gratti·, our new ; atcrt i-vrr·! 
n'fcle, Ix-iutil'uly carve«l lega aod l»re, heavy aerpentlne ·ι»·Ι Ifge iwv m >uM1i>k'. full » 
,-r' 
Kreerb <»rai»l Action, (iraoJ Hammer*, in fart, every impronuirut winch r*u m any * χ i.J t 
Ihc perfertlon of the instrument lia· »κ·ι·η «d ied. 
Oarprlf· far Ihli lailnmtal.bninl ind iltllvirtd on lioiril r«r< ·! \<h Vork 
with fln· PI··· Cavir, «tool an< Book, only 
Juatrftloced from our l*f· whileaale.lactorr prier. fJUt. lor βο «lay· only. Th « η■ 
<r 
tb« trrcaipat barr«in evir oUoicl thf mail 'aI pul.li.·. | aprvailtaiaJ »u.·«·«·*· ι n 1.1 » 
innrid lor thl·» an l·· S«;nd ni >our order r onco l>o uot lo»e (hi· rare θ|·ρ··ι(ιιηιιν 
Tbl· Ptaao will be aeut on I'» dava teat irial. I'lea··· ·< η I r^^creso· If νου <1 » qui ·ι·ηΊ λ in··· 
* h 
order. Ca»h a· nt » itli order w til L·»· r« fended and ir·· xm .-bar*.·. μ. J lu u. boil· «λ tr I' 
Bot jaal aa ivpreaenud several oilier «pertal lljr/nn· l'Un»· filin up. ο»· r 
"· 
andootooe dlmatladed purchaser. Don't fail lo wme ira b· forr boylnir l'un i..iur ri 1 
t'iano rauûoage. mailed tree, gi\ in< (be In» ru »l te· ii»cttt*|i> « *« r «Hxdc ·ι m.y |·ι·ι> u ni 
Κ λ ρ r y Piano lully warranted for lire jrarr. 
Sheet 1VI ««le at one third prl«e. Catalogue of :i OOO rlioirr plrir» 
of popular mufcic tent for 3r. Mump 
MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.. P. 0. Box 2058, New York C t>. 
Again to the Front. 
Crockett's 
NEW DRUG STORE. 
i au> |lea*ed to hnucunre th*t I tut tack agaia 
In old quarter· la the 
New Hathway Block [ 
and that I have a 1«»r r a··! Ix ltcr «lock than 
ffei be oie of 
Drug·, Patent Medicines Book* 
Stationery, Room Paper*, 
Bird CHIN, Croquet, 
llammork·», Bnbjr 
Carriage·, 
Children's Carts and Wagons, 
Citais, Tobacco and Coofectionery, 
—Also— 
TOILET ARTICLK8 
of Oil kind·, 
Sponge», Chamoie akin, and 
Fishing Tackle, 
and bnndreda of article· too numi'rou· to men 
tion, In fact eteythlr* uMalljr kept m a 
First-class Drug btore 
Physicians Prescriptoins aSpciality. ! 
S. L CROCKETT, ; 
registered druggist; 
NORWAY MAINE. 




I have at my Store on Mail street, near kl. B. 
Cfcnrrta, nest dtor to Maion A Walker'· Hard- 
wan Store, the following machiue* : 
Walter A. Wood's, William A. 
Wood's, Buckeye, Warrior, ι 
Meadow King Mower. 
ΒΑΚΓ8, 
Yankee, Thorn at, Greggt County 
Leader and Improved Eagle, j 
AIM L. A. Dow'a Independent 
Spring Tooth Harrow,; 
with rorce 7eod Β road cut Seeder, attachaient· 
lor cultivating ton, Ac. 
Mowing Machine repair» flarnlthed for all klada 
of naabUo· at low figure·. Hare alao for aale 
BBUMEK'8 CULTIVATOR, with succe·· beyond 
eomuetltloa. 
ABIEL CHANDLER, Jr., 
BETHEL, 
EARS for lie MILLION ·' 
Too Cte BdlsaiQ tl Starts Oil 
* 
Ρ·»ΙΙ ν al y Hnlnrt· the Haarlnc. in<l 
'« 
III· OmIjt A l> <ol it * < ι· lor Uraf.i··* 
Η■»«« η. 
Tbl» Oil n |.·1υι|.·,| 11 11 m I II; I» -I >· it 
■ mall Wiiil·· MitiL «Mugbi in * ft·· } * 
·<·. 
fcftoWU I· CttU'IUKIIlNil K'lM'l.ll I" K 
"« 
Citiacae UaberotiiD ka.iwa it. It- »...<·· 
■·« " 
Muraiivr oi tetriu vrn > ■ 
Chl-l Print abi>ut the )e.n II 1 I > >■· 
M> nuBelOil· ai.il mil.» an Mrit.li jrl* ■· '··«■ 
that the rtrai><lv w*t uiti lailv ι·ό<·ι» r.t·) "H-r 
iw 
eotue Kmpirt·luutr li«riχ ... 
fur mrr ·ύϋ )i ar* υ Ι>· uli.e -· I * U 
trvi 'it 
llietlnut If >rtit, rlia·;.··» |·ι.Γ ·.'"»·'/ 
k'l.lrrr Ht ( I (*> |w bw (ir. 
Hear What the Deaf Sar 
' 
It Iim pfrli.ritie·! a ui rtcle In hit ■ »·>·· 
I have do tintratOily nui ta ία ιι«> I...J *'»Λ 
,f 
uiiieh belter. 
I bare 1» en jrret.Ur liMtlilAl, 
My 0ι·jlut··· fitl|icil a grral il.al ill nk 
iu.l!>ef 
bottle Hill .-«re 111*. 
lie Tiituei ar« ui nuealloiialile ar I '· « «'·' 
" 
character abaoluiι.» the *rn< t < ao |*-rn 
nan» 
teality, Lo;h Iron. »·»|» tln-.f m l 
»rri»IM. 
Write at ouce to li t ι.·<κ AJi:.v\i. i.I 
Sew Yoik, eurl'iaiu^ |l iw, m l < »u » ill 
if *··" 
b» return a rt uitstly thai will tu «bit* )ouU» 
·'« 
like an\ buoy via··, «ml Mb >«c i-tira'i»·· rtf··" 
" 
be txTimtwii'. Vuii mi|i ι.««rt re««l iluiof 
·"■ 
Km ι.m 01 Mkkcantili. h. > a », 
ttf To avuld loat m tli* Ma I- j.lf.t»*· 
KM·* 
ey by Ι:μ.ι*γκκμ> Ι.κι r«K. .... 
Uni) I III I urtr.1 liy lUtl.UI It A 
( I.ate Hat u.i κ X t«· 
molk iuk.Mβ run aiiKK't A. 
T.ity it., !¥«** lerfc· 
SPRING STYLES. 
Having greatly iocrea** 1 our ί·«·ι 
ι*··» J 
log be i*»e«4 ν·· «re pre|» ire l 
f«i ·!·'* 
leading »tylc· in do« re*lf in* u* 
c!uClii«f tor 
men y. u lu *u<l Bo\«. AUo IIax*. Cft|». 
•,"1 
Gent's Furnishings, Ac. Ac. 
luit out ar 
lJOTTUM PRICKS. 
And will bs no I· I at E.xcikihnoli I 
"» 
for cm-h. our motto, Lakuk Sai.m 
ami i*ul 
Ρ Ron r\ at 
8TOWELLS 
CLOTHIMi ItOOHS 
Under Munotiir Uail. 
8outh Pari*. 
_ ■ 
The Ο. K. lute* a flat furrow, 
h a ibm·»** 
pulreii/fr ,trait ar.il the U-H 
balan' <<l »',u" 
in the inaiket. Tiy one. S<n<i for 
tirculir· w 
F. C.MERItlLL 
SOUTH PARIS, Ml··· 





OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS. 
N„ July 1'.».—The late rains an» UH leather have very much Improve 
* ΛΠ" 
-οίΛ of the farmers. Thev an? jus 
lt.lViu«. Ora*s in this vie mit] cl,UMfB<' irt «<* its ft.ll growth. Will b* 
x,t,,Hons where it winter-killed 
to get » f»ir cr°P- OUier crops *° 
rather backward, art- looking prêt 
^ «I w expect a fair harvest 
new mowers have beeu purchase, 
«ill nuke up for the scarcity of help 
ν b are shutting down. which will aim 
NruU help for haying. 
Ζ Ftvn. :>· who his been sick *o long 
though able occasionally to * 
\l à Uort distance. We have other el- 
; v ..... .lo «ho are .,ulte feeble and fast 
«•*ariuu e"t 
U C. 1-awrence has recently ob· 
Λ |.«-u«ion on account of the loss of 1 
J'M 0 Uk· arm*· The arrears amonnt to 
rV hundred and seventy-nine dollars. 
\V\, * , ; «ite a help to her family In 
*|v wed >g'· λπΛ ρ n>r h«-alth. 
x\i Bra», "ur trader at the Corner. 
doing <|tiite a for busiuees. 
rath-r *ad to see the old store 
...^...■cupied by I.ov»>»y ά French, 
tl « ι·, the wav—all thiug* 
.jrtWv tde away. 
ju'y The w*-k thus far 
proved favorable for hayiug. 
M; b '^erman of lUthel. preached 
u Hall, last Sunday »·. m. 
.« a number of our farmers have re 
r otherwise repaired aLdlmprov- 
", ir farm buildings. The geueral »p- 
ilu· farms au»l buildings ou the 
.-. road* and back-lota-· as well a» 
i:<r th·.· village epoak» well for the lu· 
v i»d industry of their owaers. 
Mtlli.Kliats held thrir quarterly 
M '. Wednesday afteruoo·andevening. 
Γ -1er Allen preshlevt at both the 
Three converts were baptized iu 
w Ν·:;. η arc making good progress 
,t. which Captain Farrar is 
at the Arm of the Lake. Mr. V. 
v ; lv who has charge of the work, 
w 1 be ready for occupancy by 
t -r>: wo k in Aug. 
•i.vr term of >chool iu l*is l No 
«ι Friday. It was taught by 
|ki of Norway Wm » 
-«hetl teacher, and th»vse iu 
.■ η tlu" school says it has'>een the 
: ; table term they have had for a 
y „> Ward .τ 11 a Martin hive en- I 
up improved their store. ι 
V: Wai Adams, who has »*m iu feeble | 
ν ν t-r.il years, died yesterday af j 
I deceased was ι·ν» r eighty 
;U. ; was formerly oue of our j 
«. bold'ng many offices of 
.. «,· u:.· corn· tl> .uformed, he 
«. «if s*U«*tmae for a longer 
, iU one else holding that office 
*.:. town. 
v.- Γ. Martin, of the rtmi of Ward- 
M v.. has sold hi·» business inler- 
j.artucr, J U. Wardwell. esM 
i ι, ι· _.\t Fast ButktieUl. at three 
% lay. at the rr^uc-t of ι ha", 
a '.jrue audience met at his resi-1 
;·. r_r.ee meeting, it l»-ing a ( 
he made ami kept a promise to 
^ u hoholic drioks as a bever-1 
At i«>5 of his family, parent> ι 
\ : 4 tLe >p«-akers 
I S 1 ; :··γ "f 7 V StrtT*. 
_ .111 t» H. Ilcrsey. Γ. Whit- 
Γ. Uurdin. 1 >. Tutlle. C. l'hase 
> The speaking ami s-in^iuir 
t! >»c that rarri» 
^ *. t! family circle. 
lp wnthtr to secure λ crop of extra 
··..>» have l>een treated with 
— ■ ui.d water fri>u» a tiu sprinkler. 
• tar f>»r the potato tops thau 
1- » „··. r puking*. It saves 
two applications beiug eut?:- 
r· 1 doing its >H;st to escape mi 
*- «· 1 !i«re will be a slim crop of 
·' 1» ma» a:i< I pear·*. Prospect for 
5 -«g·**! 1Iakt»>>kd. 
"V \s the freight train was being 
it t« .Ttville, iu the yard, one of 
•v«tl iu the steam mill at- 
>>-> the track, ami was caught 
rakes, aud ijuite seriously 
»r liouc was brokeu. At 
ι·» h»· was doiug well.— 
\ \< !·>η i> now grow- 
K >r t'!·· last fortnight all 
.'->·· » i\c taken 011 a great growth. 
\ .«tii hug the poor prospect 
>f hay ail the f-»re part of the 
.n inner* in l>.xtield will get 
s crage crop, though somewhat 
» <ritv are uow fairiy under- 
4. and everyone is busy. 
_ >.)d hands are 9-' 00 per day. 
.-..!'g to spiudle. and h>okiiig 
: it > bug·, are not so thick as 
» iWe ,4>t year. 
>ur rouug people are now at 
■»- a; -ir m allons. Soiue have city 
Ί·ββΙ I r*ul. 
bàlj 11» —I η otic· u au ahnau- 
auil · i^iit years old. ou 
the «.AstwarJ over Charles* 
""u Β -ston among the houses 
4 : .r bi. >twetn 1'ortlanJ to 
φ Α Γ Nvtt·-· Falmouth. 
■ 'asco. Lories 
u'.h. Stone at Bruuswick. 
— at tieorgetowu- Also Coni- 
• -et.·, at faiubridge, July -\>th. I 
Λ 
».aru from a newspaper flfty years 
» at the public house l'aria. kept 
^ Steven··, were during Court 
*> eiiis a day for boarders, for 
t* n'.y live cents a day foe hay. 
■■■Z it./eus of l'aris at that time 
>.v .us» Stephen Kinery, J'ldjfe 
l" 1 >mas Webster. Uegister; 
ark. Clerk of Courts; Alan··· 
Ιί«- -*« r of Deeds; Isaih Whiti- 
l»-p. y shentT: Timothy J. Carter, 
^ ■' *■ ; * Cole, lawyer* ; John Holm··. 
I iii Thomas Crocker, Ford 1 
trad··» Micha Allen, tailor; 
Nl 1 M M »r le, saddle a. harness iuak- 
•u Walton, repairer of clocks and 
*' 
i'uSlishers of the J*frru>nkUi·, 1 
mi u ft Horatio K.ng. By 
*" i '.he paper I learu there were I»em- 
1 -i*Uig ,n those days, who dared to 
1 '>r f^i up^n their platform. 
Λ ug the p. atforius of four political 
m M^.ue, I learu uot one of them 
*Ίν■■ it»» ilrinking alchoholic drinks 
li-jt even old cider. Where 
i'lvcx ates of the intoxicating tut,'· 
HaKTFOBD. 
W- J\rMrs· rhvH !) -Noble *nd 
kr,,Jn ,',,,Jer n· «>hio, and Miss Klleu 
<> y. 
" ^rtland. are visiting Mrs. T. Br >wii. ^ the Falls. 
< !>*s. L. Hathaway and family have mov til into their uew house ou Main Stree 
I this week. The house was formerly own 
( 
fd »-y Lewis u'Briou. esq. 
Mr. W. Z. liruwu has resigned hU po 
■ >i'-ion us book keeper of the shoe factor; 
P and will shortly ?<> to Coventry, Couii 
I 'Ni* Ann* Uriiliu of Lyoo, take» the po 
sitlon jls book ke« per iu the factory. 
School iu District No. 1«> closed ou Sit· 
unlay the nh. Whole number attend!uι 
school, 13; average uuiuber 12. The fol 
lowiop did uot lose any time: Lena Mil 
Ivtt. Mercy Mi! feu, Sadie Mlllett, Susli 
MUlett, Robeit Mlllett, Fred Mlllett, Rusl 
Jackson, Sallie Jacksou. 
Prof. Burtou and wife of Plymouth 
Mass., have beeu In town this Week as th< 
guests of l)r. Tiltou. 
The Ordway bouse ou Pleasant St. has 
l»«eu uudeigoiug extended repairs. Th< 
property is owued by H. M. Bearce. esq. 
sud the house is occupied by Mr. Freeman 
a carpeuter by trade, who has be«n reiuod- 
ell lug it. under the direction of Mr. Bearc« 
for some weeks. The paint recently add- 
ed by Mr. Small makes the building show 
orl to good advantage. One would hardly 
kuuw it so great has beeu the change, ltd 
uearues» to the busiuess portion of the 
village makes It a very desirable place.— 
A-lrerliaer. 
Pants.—The air of I'arts llill was not 
pure o/oue. as usual, Mouday night. Some 
euterpriaiug hunter killed au old skuuk aud 
her seveu little ones, just at suudowu <»u 
the South Paris road below the house of 
Jacob Daniels. Further explanations are 
uot needed. 
John Black, Collector of Paris, paid 
9t"0 of the Paris Couuty tax, July l*.»th. 
He was just ouc day too late to be the tlrst 
to pay ; but he paid iu a larger sum thau 
the liumford collector. 
Dea. J. H. Lovejoy of Albauy was in 
town Wednesday, attending the Insolvency 
Court as Assignee iu au estate. Mr. Love- 
ioy is a sound Republican aud a good cit- 
; izen. 
The people of Paris Hill have a sweet 
tooth. Mr. « ». A. Thayer informs us that 
he sold frv>ni his >tore duriug the six mouths 
ending July 1, almost tlfly dollars' worth 
of confectionery. There are four stores 
iu the \ illage d« aliug iu candy, which at 
a similar rate, would dispense about forty 
dollars per mouth or SI v.» iu candy aloue, 
P«. r year. This is quite a bill for so small 
a place. 
We have quite a bicycle club in towu at 
present. Mr Morton, Agent of the Paris 
IItl! M f'g Co recently purchased two Co- 
l'imbia bicycles from the l'oj»· M'f'g Co., 
one f«>r bi< «on and on>· for K«»b*rt Moore, 
an employe iu the factory. These vehicles 
or machiues cost about $ loo each. Moore 
rode his to l.ewi»ton. a short time since, 
in 1rs·» time thau au ordinary horse can 
over the distance. List week Wm. Per· 
ham. v>n of r\-iii»v. Perbam. came out with 
a Une Columbia, several inches larger than 
the others. It i- elegantly mounted and 
ornamented, and must have cost nearly 
ι. There i·» also a home-made Uieycle 
on the streets ; but It stands no show be- 
side the costly aud complete machines 
made by this noted company. 
Mr J. I. Carter ha* a rtnr position with 
the standard oil Company. He has charge 
of the New York aud Boston books, and 
superintends the work of four under book- 
keepers two in New York and two in Bos- 
ton. Mr. Carter is an extra accountant, a 
tine penman and au excellant bookkeeper, 
as his responsible position shows. 
W. I.. Farrar recently got his right hand 
into a ι·«intins: machine at the factory. 
The kui\es took off the back side of his 
first and second linger» as far up as the tlrst 
■int. I>r. Morse dressed the wound, autl 
iQtr naiM now uuiu^ uunj. 
K<vero Idndsey of New Bedford, Mkh., 
w.t·. receutly iu Umu. spending a few days 
with Jiniti T. Clark. es<|. Mr. Lindsey 
f .rmeriy li\«^1 with Mr. ("lurk s father Id 
Par « Hi· learned the printer's trade in 
th»· Portland l.i .τ(ι*γ ortSce. For twen- 
ty-two year* he has In-en iu a New Bedford 
ami he is now enjoy in» his first va- 
cation for that .cugth of time. This is a 
remarkable caseot New Holland sticktoit- 
tiveness .Mr. Lindsey'* grandfather was 
for many years a cabiuet maker In this vil- 
lage sud many articles of hi* make are still 
in a good state of presen ation. 
Dca. Sturtevant and wife of Portland 
are boarding with J. C. Cummiugs. 
our village schools closed Friday. 
By the energy of our post mis très a 
change has beeu made in the method of de- 
livering mail for Paris Hill. It was for- 
merly distributed at So. Paris, while stage 
and passengers waited for It. Now it Is 
distributed on the cars, and comes direct 
to the village m about change. It makes a 
«aving of t'.oie aud patience. 
i>ur telegraph liue is now working well, 
aud lias done considerable business. 
Kev. Messrs. Henry and George Forbes 
are \isitiug with their families at the resi- 
dence of their father, Klbridge Forbes of 
thi> village. Mrs. Dr. A. K. Bessey of 
Sidney aud Arthur B., younger childreu of 
l»ea. Κ (bridge Forbes are also at home, 
making a complete reunion of all the living 
children. 
The usual King family reuniou will be 
broken this year, not only by the death of 
Mrs. King, but by the absence of Her. 0. M- 
P. King, who is iu Europe. 
Pans Hill M'f'g Co. advertises for a few 
«killed ineohauics, who will be given fair 
wages, and a permanent place. None but 
temperate, iodustrious men need apply. 
C. R. Klder. es<|. of Boston, is still coo- 
I lined to the house, 
at his father's, where 
was taken with uialaria, soon after he 
reach^ P*ris with the remains of his bro- 
ther. I«oL Under the care of Dr. Hall 
of 
So. Paris, he is now gaining rapidly. 
Mr. G. L. Hammond, son of Hon. Geo. 
Κ Hammond. is among the latest arrivals 
! lu town. 
Lieut. Κ Τ Brotru of the regular army, 
has receutly bee· prom Kwi io a 
tlrst Lleu- 
I teoantcy. 
Prof. Geo. L. Vose of Bostou 
institute 
of Technology is expected to arrive 
Id 
town today, with his family. They 
will 
make a short visit with Mrs. Alva 
Black, 
Mrs. Vose s mother. 
Kev. Henry Forbes of SL Lawrence 
I it it entity, Canton, Ν. Y., preached 
in tile 
l'uiversalist Church last Sabbath. 
Mr. 
Forbes preached at A'or way, In the after- 
soon. 
Mrs. Maj. Briuckley and daughter are 
at Mrs. Dr. Brown's. 
W. E. Perkins has beeu grading the 
grouuds about his residence. 
When he 
has dnished that work, his buildings 
will 
present a nice appearauce. 
The Hubbard House is full of 
summer 
company. 
A correspondent of the Lewiston 
Journal 
writes that Mr. Aloir/o Brown, 
of Parle, 
who has recently been building a line largi 
barn, forty by sixty feet, gave a dedicatior 
hall on Thursday evening of last week, 
Ui 
the young people of the vicinity, and abou 
^ twenty-fire couples were In attendant 
Music vu ftirnlshed by the Bennett Bro.« 
of three pieces, with Mr. C. F. Cooper fo 
clarionet. F.xcellent refreshments wer 
■ served by Mrs. B., and It was not till pas 
midnight that the crowd dispersed, wlti 
the promise that they should comc agalu li 
> about two week». 
Blasting at Mount Mica has ceased a 
, preseut, though It Is predicted that opera 
tions will be resumed Immediately afle 
haying. Nothing of couseqnence has beei 
found this seosou, though during the fa) 
of 1831, two of the flueet specimens o 
green tonrtuallue were discovered whlcl 
have been fouud since the llamliu boyi 
(Hannibal and Cyrus) found theirs in 1S23 
l)r. A. C. llaiulia, a relative of llauuiba 
and Cyrus, who recently purchased Mouu' 
Mica farm, probably has the the tlnest col 
lection of Its specimeus ou record. 
So. Paris.—It is reported that the an 
uual excurslou uLMt. Mica Lodge, No. 17 
I. O. O. F., will be to Teak's Island, Frl 
day, Aug. 4. 
The water-power which has held out at 
unusually loug time, has at last failed, ami 
the mills have resorted to steam. 
The repairs on Captain II. N. Bolster's 
store are progressing tluely, and when 
they are completed will make it quite at- 
tractive. 
Mr. Isaac Cammlngs had the misfortune 
recently to break three of his ribs ; he drove 
to the village aud "called for the doctor 
himself. 
Mr. W. W. Shaw mourus the loss of a 
valuable colt. 
S. P. Maxim £ Son shipped a car-load oi 
window frames to Boston last week, this 
being the third car sent by them this sea- 
son. 
So. l'aris Furniture Co. are making a 
large number of pat. rl>»thes reel*. 
Kev. K. C. Iugalls Is away on a vacation 
of about four weeks, duriug which time he 
will visit Somervllle, Mass., aud Kinder- 
hook, Ν. Y. *· 
\* kst I'akis.—Mr. Artemas Felt, of Paris, 
aged 83 has planned and hoed twice one 
acre corn, three-fourths acre potatoes, 
three-fourth* acre beans, and sowed one- 
fourth acre of peas. besides plauiing and 
taking care of a good-sized gardeu. He 
has commenced haying aud will cut ten 
tons of hay and intends to do all his lay- 
ing himself; says he cannot atl'ord to hire 
help and pay two dollars a day ami not get 
a man that cau do a* much as he can.— 
JournuL 
WATUUOK1».—About fifty persons from 
this town attended the Alumni Reunion of 
Bridgton Academy. The day was greatly 
enjoyed by all. aud mauy thauks are due 
the village people ior their cordial hospi- 
tality. 
Miss Agnes Baker's successful term of 
school at the Flat cloeed ou Saturday. .1 
Γ. P. Burnhain of Soi way took an excel- 
lent photograph of the school building *ud 
scholars. 
S. S. Stearns Ksq. was present at Bow- 
dolu commencement last week. 
Mr. Orris Haskell while working in Mr. 
Proctor's saw mill, slipped, and his foot 
striking the board-saw was cut In a fear- 
ful manner. Several toes were amputated 
by l>r. C. I~ Wilson. Last year Mr II 
lost most of his right hand lu P. M. Has- 
kell's Mill. 
The stage route from Waterford to Nor- 
way has chauged hands. Fred Stone hav- 
ing bought out J. C. Rice. 
Charlie Morse, Kllphalct and Horace 
Porter caught thirty-eight black bass in 
Highland Lake on Thursday last. A few 
were kept ellve. and put in Thomas Pond. 
Hoddy Uichardtou rules hie English 111- 
cvcle in line stvle. 
Mies Alice M. Kiissdl of thU village 
graduated with honor* from IJridgton 
Academy last week. 
Will Hayues ha* charge of the Water- 
lord Hoow stable this season. 
The Ladle* Sewing Circle met with Mrs. 
F. M Athertou last week. This organiz- 
ation has been kept up for thirty-live years, 
and have a library of nearly se ν eu hundred 
volumes.— ftt aljtvu Xeira. 
WtHJltsTOCIi, July 21st.— Mr. Austin A. 
(•ray, long a resident of this towu, died 
suddenly of heart disease, on Wednesday 
night, the l'Jth inst., aged 00 years lo iuos. 
and 20 days. Mr. Gray once owned a good 
farm, was considered au excellent farmer 
and an industrious, hard-working man: 
but by misfortune he loot most of his prop- 
erty a few years ago. 
The spool factory shut dowu Thursday, 
and will probably start up again by the 
middle of August. 
Clara Wood was taken to the Augusta 
Hospital, Friday. 
St'MNKE.—Haying is now in full blast at 
Suniuer. l'resent appearances indicate 
that the crops will not be large, yet the 
grass is In excellent condition, and with 
good weather the hay will be uf good «jual- 
ity. The crop will be materially lessened 
by the fearful depredations of worms in 
the ground eating up the roots. Some peo- 
ple are obliged to use band rakes where 
they nave usually employed the horse rake, 
other crops, though late, promise fair. 
Potato bngs are being treated with l'aris 
Green, which does the work for them. 
The crop will not be diminished greatly by 
them. Feed in pasture* is abundant and 
stock iu a thriving condition. On the 
whule the outlook is <julte encouraging. 
Sl-OU I'M. 
RESOLUTION'S. 
Mfn'jrr Μιγά Lodok, No. 17,) 
I. (). O. F.t Odd Fellows' Hall, 
South Paris, Me., Jul ν *), 188:'. ) 
WiiKiitAS, God in His providence has 
permitted the removal by death of our 
worthy Brother, Lot M. Fleder, and 
WiiKkKAfi. Iu the sail event we behold 
the end of all flesh and our own mortality, 
we accept the bereavement with humble 
resignation. Therefore, 
J{'»olret1, That In the death of oar be. 
loved Brother, that this lodge has lost a 
highly esteemed and honorable member 
aud citizen, whose loss we deeply lamcut. 
Jifitolvtil, That we extend our heartfelt 
sympathy and condolence to the family 
and friends of our deceased Brother, aud 
In tokeu of which, that we forward to them 
a copy of these resolutions. 
That these resolves be spread 
upon the records of this Lodge, aud pbu- 
lished iu the Oxford Prmoc^at. 
Κ orris Kkene, ) 
I). S. Κ ν ait, > Com. 
F. A. T'lAVEIt, ) 
BOBX. 
Id Cantoa JuM 90. to Uie \tif«9r' >?. A. Lue»», 
a daughter. 
Ma* W», to the wife of Kdward R. âteveos, a 
daughter. 
U4ftRIEI>. 
Id Bell*) July 18,by Rev. S. L. Bswler. Mr. 
William F. Waltt οι Τορ»β«Ι<1. Mm·., and Mis· 
Marietta F. Fryel daughter ol'Uie late Hob. Wa. 
Fne of Betliel Maine. 
la Pari», July by Rev. Dr. Kates, Mr. 
Chwl«E. lliggln«'offtreen7"od,a*l Mm Kl· 
lea L. Tbnrlow of WooU*oc£· 
DIED. 
toGarham. Me July 15. Charles V. Ellhxt 
fvimtriy of Me* ko, Me age.l t: ye art V months 
t Tkmi'khattrk Last wkkk at 7 a. m. 
8onday, clexr; Monday, US,ο, ch a 
Tuesday, G4 °, clo'uly ; Wednesday, i»4 
< 
rain; Thursday, <14 9, clear; Friday, <>0 
r clear ; Saturday, «υ », clear. 
Β 
—An excelknit portrait of Hubert Brnwi 
ini: has just Imj«u piiuttd by hU sou, Hoi 
» ert Barrett Browuia;. 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
Till* powder neter varie*. Λ marvel 01 purity 
•Irvnifth ami uboWo eue**. Μλγ» μιβοτιιιί 
than the ordinary kiiiiU. and cannot be h lit it 
competition uiUi lb* inullitadc of low tent, e'ioi t 
welictit alum, or p>o*phate powder*. 
Sold onlp in cant. Kov al Uakino FoWDEU C o. 
Now York. 
Freedom IVoilcr. 
Thia certiHea that I !i»ve lluft <!»y jivcn my 
minor ton, Krankliu C. I>a\, I m time to act anil 
ttade for htavelf aid rliall claim n«nr· of hm 
wagee or pay any tliMs couliacird l»y liim afiei 
thU date. 
Cii VU'I.KS II DAY. 
Ati»»t -lav I. Pi i k. 
ItrownlielJ .Me July 10. Ihfci. 
Bethel Mm m Hill Co. 
Hemi annual «tsiemrot of the Trea«urer of 
Itelliel Steam Mill Co., u< ie>|ulrvd by Sec. N, 
Chap. i*. Ke»i»ed statute»: 
Amount of A»*e**incat» paid to, 00 
" ·' JYeb'* I no, None. 
" ·' Capital invested io re*! es- 
late, fixture* and machinery, Η 000 ιΌ 
I.aat valuation of real estate, aa tlxed by 
Binci-aor*, II 100 (4 
Aggregate *a!«e of taxable property of 
rorporation, a* Used by atseaaora, 11 i'O Co 
There i« niixiatlng capital spirt from ie*| #»· 
late, Dvture* an t u>*elifr«n in· ntioned above. 
•I AMt> VV. SHILLINGTreasurer. 
Μ IMM.KsK \. ·«« —July eighteenth, 1 *>·.'. 
rer*.mally appear· <| the above .1. W. Skillies* 
and ma<le oatb t-> Ibe truth of tlie above Mate 
meat, Itefore me. 
i>A\ ID X. SHILLING*. 
JiUliee of the IVaee. 
0\roKt>, *s·— Court of Insolvency, .".·! Wed 
ne* lay of .Inly a. I·. If*J. 
In tb* matter of Mtrijuli A. If m son ο' In· 
lolvetit Drhtcr -It it tieroby or>Ured, Thatnotice 
be ifiren to all person* lotere»ted In the settle, 
inert m Ike account of N*In ui Mo<ve Af. 
• '.go· c of the ahove nam·'·! Insolvent debtor, by 
earning a copy of thi* order Ι·> I· published two 
week* aucreaaleely In the otf.rd ll.'mocrat a 
of**pas>er printed ια I'arta m «aid Γ maty. that 
they ma·.· appear at a Court of Insolvency t» be 
held at Uio i'robatc Conn liloin. on ihe tbint 
We«lo«-».lay of August r.ext. at uiqe oVIo-k In 
the lorenoon, an I Ih> beaid thermia.and objet If 
Uiry »ee rati»e. K. A. KliYK .ludge 
< f Insolvency I ourt. Oxford Co. 
A true copy. Attest U.C. Htvt*, Regitter 
STATS OP MAI SR. 
O.Vt'uKl). ea.;—Court ol laaolttuey, 31 Wedncs· 
•tajr of J«|y, Α. Ο I*.'. 
In the matter of William W. Bird, of Albany, 
lu*olfeut l*el»tor. 
Hi· hereby ordered, That n>tiee be given ta 
ull i«er*on* IntercaUd in the irttlrm-nt of the 
areount ol laeob >y A»*iirnee of tlie 
above nam>;d lu»jlvtr.t Uetitor, t.y cai'siOK * 
eopyoftbia or 1er to be pabU'lie.] two wet-ka, 
aueoe*»lvely. in th« \lot«1 l>euo rat. a no*» 
paper prin'od la i'aria in ^.aid t >uoty, tbtt thty 
tnav appear at a Court of losolvoney t > b· held 
at the l'n>l> tie Cou t Uooijioti the tbir<l Weili.es 
ilay Ol Any neM, at uioe oVlo>'k in tli- forentxio, 
auû I» J bt urii thereon aii<iut i-er liihnyj eeau»e. 
Κ A. I in K,.)udj(e 
or aaul Court |or{«ai<i t'ountv οι Oxlord. 
A true eopy aue.t:—1I C. DAVIS, K^gltter, 
.·» I Λ I r. or mi 11 λ r. 
OW\>Kl>, *·:—Court Of le*olvcn..y, 
In the tu·»' of l.owcll U Stni h of Canton, 
I η ·<>1 veut Debtor. 
Notice ι* hereby given tb<it a petition hat, oa 
tbia tu. Jay οI July, Α. I» lw l<ccn presented to 
■ail court for mid <ounty. Ι·τ l-owell It Smith, 
■ >l Canton, in the .aunty of Oxiord, pr.iying iliti 
ii' may l»«* decreed a full d'»cli»rge In·· all bl* 
del-is, t»ro*at»le uo<ler the lo>»l«cnt Act oi the 
f»:ate oi Maine, -.pproved Fob. '.'I, IK7S, and upon 
•aid petition, it is ordered by » tid court thw a 
hcaiidk I* ha<t upon the name before -«lit couil 
at l'aria, In said county ol Oxford, on Wnluealay 
the nv.h lay of All?., A. I>. ISA!, at !» u'i'l »i, In 
the for»· η non an.) lint noti.xi tb'reofbfl published 
in the Oxford Dcmocral. a newspaper published 
ID said count ν of Oxford, once * week for t*o 
successive week.*, the la-ι publient on to bw tevtn 
■lava before Ihc day oi hearing : ndl that all cred- 
itor» who have prove 1 thru- d.-bts, and Otbtr 
person* Interested, mty appear at ««id p'ace 
ami time and tliow cause If at>y they have, why 
& di«< bar*· should not be granted tuid debtor ac- 
cording to the prayer of In* petitinu. 
AUe.t: H Κ If RICK C. J>A VK, Register of 
«aid Court for «aid County of uxford. 
_____ 
j, A|NK 
OXFORD. 8S:— Court of losolvcocy. Ια the 
rare of Οπ»οη ιμοοοο of Cit. ton, an mso Ivcnt 
debtor. 
>T"oiiee la hereby giun 
that a petition hat on 
I this l:i day el July. Λ- i> Is?·,', has been pre 
»*: η ted to «aid court lor said county, by ORISON 
t.AMMON, ol Cauton, Id tiie c umtjr ol Oxford, 
I raying tbat he tiny be decreed a lull discharge 
(rose all bi· d«Ua, provable under ihc lusolvvtit 
Art of the state of Maine, approvrd February 21, 
Is7~. ao<i upon said pctituu, it la ordered b/ sua 
court tint a bearing oe bad upjn the taine before 
said court at l'sjis, in atid county of Oxford, ou 
Wednesday the Itftii, day of august, λ. ι». In*, at 
nine o'clook ib the forenoon; and tU4t notice 
thereof be published la the Oxford Democra', a 
ncutrpapcr uubii-hed in said county of Oxloid, 
onci a weex for two successive week·, lliti last 
publication to be seven days before me Jay ot 
hearing: and that all creditors woo have provid 
ibeir debts, and otber persons interested, may 
appear at ->tid place and time and show cau«e, Κ 
any they have, why a discharge shoaltl not be 
granted said debtor acxjrding to me prayer of 
bia petition. 
Attest: IIKRRICK C. DAVIS, Register 
of said Court ior «aid County of Oxford. 
Xatlc* of lkcon*l .Meeting of Crsdltor· af 
Inaovtnry. 
rTV) the creditors of Charles 1*.lie of Norway, 
X in the County.of Oxford, and the Slate of 
Maice.insolvenl debtor Vou are lietebv notified 
That with the approval ol the Judge of the Court 
of Insolvency lor said County of Oxford, the 
si coud meeting of the cridltors of taid insolvent 
■a appointed to Ue Ju'ld at the Probate Court room 
In Paris, ia aald County of Oxford, on Wednesday 
the lt.lt) day of Aug., α. ρ MU, at y o'clock In 
tbc forenoon. Tou will govern youraelvca a· cord 
ijucly. 
Given under my hand and the order of Coart 
tins l'jtb day of July a. U., 1*k! 
IIKRRICK C. OA VIS, Register of tbc 
Court of Insolvency for said County of Oxford. 
Notice of tfecond Mistl«| ot Creditors tu 
lusolyeucy. 
fflO the creditors of Willi im Μ Martin ofl.tv 
>11 in the County of Oxford and State of Me. 
insolvent debtor;-You are here!.y notified, That 
with the approval of the Judge of Ibe Curt 
of Insolvegcv lor n*td County or Oxford, the 
second meeting of the creditors of sud insol- 
vent I» appoint**! to be held at U>e l'tobaie Court 
Γοομι, in Parts jp «aid Cjuuty ol' Oxford, ou 
Wcdueulay. tlii slvteculO i»ay Qf Aug a U. 
1»$.:, at nine o'clock in ibe forenoon. Vou will 
govern yourselves accordingly. 
Uiven under my band and the order of Court 
tbia l.tih day ol July, Α. υ. issi. 
1IKRB1CK C. DAVIS Register ol ibe 
Court of Insolvency for saki County of Oxford. 
Notice of lecsail Media* of Creditors In 
Ineolveacy. 
TO the creditors 
of Amos A. Bird, of Paris 
in ibe Couuty of Oxford, and State ol 
Maine, Inaol vent debtor:—Von are hereby no titled. 
Tbat ii'itb the approyal ol the ■lud're e.r the Court 
ortûiorvee^y ίογ eçid County of (Jxi'rtrd, the 
second meeting of the creditors of βα, Ι luroivenl 
Is appointed to be held at tti'ef robate Court room 
in Pans, in aald County of Oxford,on Wcdnosday 
the 10 li day of Aug., Λ. 1>. ISî-j, at H o'clock tn 
ibe forenoou. Vou will govern yourselves accord· 
ingly. 
Ο ven under my hand and the order of Court 
thia I'.cli lav of July. a. i>. i»:. 
UKNUICK C. DAVIS, Keg later of the Court of 
Insolvency for said County of Oxford. 
Notice or Aeelgaps or Ijty Appelivtuirnt. 
At Paris, in the county of Oxford and State of 
Maine, the inth day oi July, A. D let.'. 
The undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap- 
pointment as Assignee or tbc estate oi Stephen 
(J. Hatch of Norway, in the County of Oxlo d, 
insolvent Pebtor. who has boon declared an In- 
bolvebt upon bis Lection by ibe Coprt of Insol 
vency ior taid'coontr of Oxford. 
W. Ο DOCtil.ASS, AeMirne*. 
Nolle· of Α··Ι|βμ οt tote Appointment. 
At Paris, in the County of Oxford and State 
of Maine, the likh day or July, a. d. maî. 
rf\jE un^erslfiDrt) {.crety givea notice of bis 
X appointmeat aa às&Iénee of life insolvent 
eslsto of Orln Kdson, in the County of Oxford, 
Insolvent debtor, who has been declared 
an insolvent upon his petition, by the Court of 
Insolvency for aaid County of Oxford. 
JONATHAN BLAKE Alignée. 
··*·» »* *»»' 
fiTATB OP MAINE. 
OXKOItl), M:-ooiirt of In*olvr«ey-. In tlie π 
of hurlée υ. Doll ol Cnnton, insolvent ilclii 
*X7 4>TIOK faMtebf given thiM λ pe Alton I 
ax| uii this nioteenth il.-tv of July. A. 
iNvi, Ih-i'O prcernted lo *■«·ι>1 ceitrl foi said ιόιιι 
hv f.'lnrlee O. Unit, an in ho! vont debtor of Cantf 
in fheC'oUtity*»! Oxford, praying that he m»· he. 
cieed lo limcu lull discharge from .-illitUrfel 
provable under the Insolvent Λι-tol the MM.· 
Maine approved Felou <ry *l,IK«i>Dd ipon sal.I 
ιίιίση I; ta ordered by aald couri lhat a hearing 
! had upon tho same before said c. >urt, at I'robate 
! H-β in I'ari·, In aalil county of Oxford, on Wcdm 
|<lu). 
(lie lOUi day or Auk. a.I> IWi, at ninco'clo 
is lltu forenoon; ami th.it notice thereof bo |>u 
llshcd in the Oxford Πγμοοβλτ, λ ncw-tpnp 
I μιι h llshcd in said rounty of Oxford. one·· H wei 
{ lor two successive wccL-,ΙΙιυ labl pubticaUou to 
•even iUya before lltu day of hearing; and lhat 
creditor* who have proved I heir debts, and οι h 
l>er-ons interested, mav app ar at said time*· 
lilti'c uiid show cause,if any I hoy have. why a di 
charge should not hi: grunted Stld debtor accoi 
In* lo the praver of his petition 
Attest:-llEHKlCK C. DAVIS, llegisUi- 
ol aaid Court lor said County ol Oxford. 
ttTATK OK MAINE. 
UXKOUD, «<«:—Court of Insolvency. In the eai 
of Ihoina* C. uUiney Of Canlou insolvent debto 
NOTICE is hereby giveu ilut a petition lia··, n this l'.ub, dsy ol July, a. 1». lfi· 
ticen prCM-nted lo said court lor tald county, I 
Ttiom.in C. liornev of Canton, in tho county 
Oxford, prajlng t hut he may lie decreed a lull ill 
charge from all hi* ilchlit.piovnblu under the li 
solvent Act of tho Mate ol Mu-.ue, apprutcd IYI 
ruary -I, ls7«, and upon laid petition, it isoidert 
by su ni couit il.:t? η hearing be had upon the sain 
heiore aald court at l'robale Court room in I'ari 
iu «aid cAuly of Oxlord, on Wednesday, tli 
aU oontli day of August A. υ. Isfcj, at itin 
lo»-L in the forcuuou : and that notice thereof t 
piihli died in the Oxlord Dauoerai. n uewspape 
published in raid county of Oxford, once η *er 
Ι·>γ luo auecestlvc weeks, the last publication t 
be tuven day a before the day of hearing; air 
that all ueditora who have proved their debt 
aud other perxou* interfiled, may appear at sai 
place and lima and ahoweimae if any th··» liav 
why a discharge .-.hould not I* granted «nid debit 
accordion to Hie praver ol bis petition. 
Attest: 11KRRICK C. DAVIS. Register, 
of aaid Court for aald County ol Oxford. 
Til Κ aubieriher hereby ifivea nubile noticrtha 
j she lua been duly appointed by tlie Hon. Judgeο 
Hrobatefor tli·· C'ountyof Oxford aud aseuraedthc 
I trust of Kxeuiti lx on the estate ol 
l>AMKL t.OODWIN, late ol Brownfleld. 
In aald County deceased by givim; boud as tlie law 
direct* ; alir therefore request· all persons who ar< 
J ludcht.d to the ruble of aaid den ase I lo make Im 
mediate payment and thoae who have an) demand) 
thereon to exhibit the ïamr to 
HANNAH S. UOODW1N 
I July ISth. IW.'. 
TJIK 8ub«cril>er nen-oy givea puoiie notice thai 
he haa been duly appointed by the Hon. Judgo ol 
I'robate for the County of Oxlord, and a*aumed 
lie trim ol Adralniairator of the K»i»to oi 
MKNI AMIS' KIMD.M.L. laleol Woodatock, 
in »». ! L'ûyr(ty, deceased, by giving l>ond as the 
law direct», lie lue.efiitC request· all peraon* in 
debte.l to the enuleof «aid dcceaecd lo t,lHte im 
mediate payment; and those who have any de- 
mand* thereon, to exhibit the same to 
SAMI LL I). MAltSlI.VI.I.. 
j Jtjly IS 1^2 
! THE tcbserihcr herob.r give* public notice that 
j he Im· been duly nj^o'ntrtniy tlie Hon. Judge of 
I I'robate for the County of Oxford, and atanmed 
I Ihe trust of Admlnlxtrator of the eîtate of 
! 8ΛΜΓΚΙ, L. CIIANDI.Kli. laie of KrjCbu'i; 
lin «ail County, deceased, by giving bond ae the 
[law direct*: he therefore ro|ue.<ti· all persona In· 
lebte-1 to the estate of sxid deceaaed to male 
Immediate payment; and those who have any de- 
mands thereon lo exhibit the a usie lo 
PAUL L. C1IAXDI.KK. 
July IS, Ιλίί. 
Til Κ Subscriber hereby give* I'ubllc Notlc·· that 
I «he has b-'en duly appointed bv the Hon. Judge ol 
Probata for the County ol m ford, nod assumed 
1 the Iriist ol adwiuittrhtux of thn ··«(:;tc of 
Ι-ΛΙ Ml BOZZMbL, la Si >mr, 
I in aaid ( onntv, decease»! bv g vlag bond aa the 
law directs : she llietefore r».|uest* .ill jH-r» >n< in 
debted to the e»tate ol saiil deceaieM to mate Im 
mediate ptymeat, and those who have any de· 
m ind« llierc >n to etliiblt the same to 
Ε*ΙΙΛ' O. ItUZZKIX. 
Julv Mk«UU. 
'I'll Κ sun«cr|tier h.-rehv irivri I ulilt.· II..IIC .ha: 
she has been duly appointed by the lion, .ledge of 
frobat·· for the l!ouuly of Oxford and assumed the 
irmt ".f Κχ·.·ιι1ιιχ of the rslate of 
JOHN HOl»SfH)N. late of Byron, 
lu said Connty d» 'a>ed. by jiving ls»nd *- liiebw 
■Uriel·, ahe therefore requests a'l jjersona who are 
indi-bled to Ihe estate of said il. ceaaed to maxe 
mime liate payment, and those who have any de. 
mands then ou loexluMl the saur- lo 
ARIUAII. J IH»I»9D0V. 
July 1», Ηϋΐ. 
ΤΗ Κ fuoaeril^r hereby Rive^ pnolin notire thai 
bo has bet-η duly appoint· d by the Hon. Jud^e ol 
Probate for the Connty of Oxford and a^"uinel the 
trual of Admin·stratcr ol the estate of 
JOSKI'H KKESt Η lftt<· of Oxlord. 
in aaid County deceased by givin»' bond as the law 
dire<-t«, lie therefore requests alt persons who are 
indebted to the estate of said d< ■•eased to make iin· 
m--di.it·· payment and those who have any demand·, 
thereon to exhibit the tame to 
AL'UL'&TU ■> M KKKNCH. 
Jaly IS. IKs.·. 
Til Κ Subscriber hereby iruni uMii· notice thai 
Mie ha* been duly appointed by the Hon. Judge ol 
Probate for the County of Oxford, and assumed 
the trust of Admit.sirntrix of the estate of 
ALKRKl» Ι*. A Ν UKEW3. Int.· of Parut, 
in said Countv. deceased. bv giving bond as tiie 
lu.τ direct*: ·1ιο therefore rcuuest all person· 
who are indebted to the estate of said dcortud to 
make immediate payment; and those who have 
any .tout iud< thereon, to exhibit lie same to 
ADA M. ANDREWS. 
Ju'y is. iwi. 
11 \ I > 1:1 >. a t'ourt ut l*i of > it·· h>- I.I at 
Pans. within and lor the Ccuntv of Oxlotd 
on tin· lirst Tue«d iv of July. A I>. 1 νν„·. 
M AUY I.. H 
« IIRI WAS presents a certain In- 
«traînent pur|>ortiiig to be the Inst Will an 1 
Testament of M""es llarrlm m, late of I l.ovcll, io 
•aid Ci>uuty ili eased, ha\ ing prescnfod the same 
for Probatr 
Ordered, t hat the said Petitioner give notice 
tu all persons Interested, by csuslnj; a copy oi his 
orde' to Ui published three week·. suivessiwly in 
the Oxford Ik-morrat. printed at ParU. that thev 
may appear at a Probate Court t"> I»· held at Parir 
In said County, on the third Tuesday of Auk. 
ueit, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, and-how 
le mac, if un? thev have, wl,v the i>aid instiu 
uient Oiotild not be proved. approved and 
allowed a» the las'. Will and Testament of said 
deceased. 
Κ. Α FRYE. Judge. 
A truî copy—attest H. C. DAVIS, Register. 
OXFORD. ·■:—At a Court of Probate hela at 
l'ai i- within and for the Couuty ol Oxford on 
the third Tuesday ol Julv, A· D. IS-J. 
EM 11.Y 
W RIGHT. widow of 1 nomas C 
Wright, late of Canton, (!ecea«ed, having 
presented lier petit ion for an allo-.vaacj out of the 
1'orsnnjl Estate of siM doeeasvd : 
Ordered, That the siii.l petettouor give notice 
to all persons Interested by causing a eopy of this 
orderlo b^publlshedihrte week.» successively in the 
Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that the? may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris, 
In said County on the third Tuesdav of An*, next 
at ν o'clock in the foreacon and sh;w cause if any 
they have, against the si-n ·. 
K. A. FRYE. Judge. 
A true copy—attest : II. C. Davih. Register. 
OXFORD, ae:—At a Court of Probate h i t nt 
Paris, within an I for the county of Oxford, 
on the thi'd T.iesd tv of lu'v. A. I>. 1HSJ 
I7W.I II. ItKAN. 
named Κ χ ecu tor in a cevtair 
11 Instrument purporting to be the last Will 
and Testament ofsanli .J Adam1,1 a te of nro.,n 
Held. in said bounty, deceased, having presented 
the s «me for Pr ibste: 
Ordered, That the said Executor Rive notice 
to all persons interested by causing a copy ol 
this order to be pubhshod three weeks 
successively In the Oxtord Democrat printed 
at Paris that they may appear at a Probate 
Couit to be held at Paris in said Couuty on the 
third Tuesday of Aug. next at y o'clock A. M aud 
show cause if any they have, why t>ie sa d lnstru 
ment should not be proved approve*! and allowed 
as the iast will and testament of said d«oea«ed. 
R. A. FRY E, Judge. 
A trueoopy—attest: II ,C. Davib.Register. 
OXFORD, ss:—Ât a Coert of Probate held at 
Paris, within and lor the County of Oxfotd, on 
the third Tuesday of July. A. D. lviJ. 
ON the petition of Josie S. llodsdon of Sutnner, 
in said County, prayiig thstJosiah Hutchinson 
of lluckfleld, te appointed Administrator on the 
cs'ate of Joaun 3. Hodsdon. late o( Sumner, in 
said County, deceased : 
Ordered, that the said petitioner give notice 
to all persons interested by eausiug a copy of this 
order to be published three tveekssuceessively in tht 
Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris, in 
said County on the third Tuetday of Aug. next, 
at V o'clock in the forenoon aud show cause if any 
they have why the same should not be jranted. 
RICHARD A. UttE,Judge. 
A trueropv — Attest li -C. DAVIS. Register. 
OXFORD si At Β Court of Probate held at 
Paris within and fortlie County of Oxford 
on the llrst Tuesday of .Inlv, A. l). is*.!. 
On the petition of EYIILY WKIUHT, Admin- 
istratrix of the esiatc of Thouia» C. Wright, lale 
of Canton In said County, deceased, praying for 
license to sell and convey all the real estate of said 
deceased being a stand tdtuuled in Canton village 
In said County. 
Ordered. TbJ»t the said Petitioner give notice 
to all |>eri.>us Interested bv causing an abstract of 
lier petition with this order thereon to be pub- 
lished three weeks successively In the Oxford 
Democrat printed at Paris,that they may apt>e.;r nt 
Β Probata Court io lie held at Paris in safd 
County on the third Tuesday of Aug. next, at 
o'clock in the forenoon nnd show cause If any they 
have why the same should not be granted. 
R. A. FRYE,Judge. 
A trueiopr—attest : II C- Davis, Register, 
OXFORD, as:—At a Court of Probate held at 
Par'·;, within and for the County of Oxford, 
on the thir l Tuesday oj.jul*. A- U· l*s2. 
ON ttie petition of El'liRAlM Ε HANSON, 
Guard tin of Ralph II RtBkina et al«, minor Itelrs 
of Thomas W, Kankint, late ol Hiram. Io said 
County. deeeas«d, praying for license to dell and 
convey cert «in real estate d iscribe l in his peti- 
tion on Ule in the Probate ofli te. to JU- Brldgton 
and i**oo River i; It. touioauy at an a Jvnuug..· 
us offer of flftyiix dollars and l.t cants. 
Ordered, Tn&t the'said petitioner give notice 
to all persons Intereste 1 by caualng an abstract 
of hi· petition with tn's order thîrcon, t | 
be publlihed three weeks nrceacivelv ir. 
the U*ic»d beUiOcrut (.ri..tod at i'.aTis ll.j,t-th«y 
may kppea; at Β Prdbatc Court to be held at Pari· 
in sBiaCounty,on iho third,Tuesday of Aug. next 
Bt 9 o'clock in the forenoon and anow eauae If any 
thev have Why the same should not be grauted- 1 
R. A. FRYE. Judge 
A trueoopy-attest II. C. Davib, Register. 
TlfKernwrtfirr hrrrby pl\'o< public nofirp ι 
Hie II»*· been duly n|·|··>·ι·ι··<1 I.y li e Ic.norn 
.finite of I'rob lie for the ouiity of Oxford, 
natunied the triiatof.idinluiairatrlxor theeriat 
IIKNttY M. ISKVAN !alc of (irrcnwood. 
Inks Id oiiiilv. (ΙιΌΜ'ιίΙ t.ν civiu/ ΙχιικΙ ιι< 
law dim·!» ; fini ll.iieioi·' « <|«eal* all pcraoilt 
<l«-b! ··! to the «■· iiru'< I Ut·crated t" wax·· 
tueliati· piymcir, i<n<l those who lia ν·· any 
manda thertoi te e\hlli the finie lo 
M ^ lï V K. Kit VAN I 
•'|||7 14. JS.-i. 
«,»\ I·· »tîl>. ss ; —Λ a » ourt ui l'rnUat·· held 
Pari within and fort)·* C«ui>fy of Oaford, 
Mi·· (.hit<] Tueadav of Juif, Α. I». i»*.'. 
HU RROWN i.iimlian i.fUlWK II. Jl' * lilSi ut n(a. n.iu >r lieiraot Al. in .ludku 
la;·· «ι l'ai ia, dicta·rd, Inv of prr-enUd hi* ( < 
t ion lor au allowance oui 01' ihu personal cet» 
of aaid iteeoaaeil. 
Οκιικκκΐ), that aaid petitioner pive notice to 
peraon* Intercale I b> eauaiiiK a «*»|>y of Ihla ord 
lo lin |.||b;i*Lnd ill π η w ι*· k w m··. K-Irtilv in t 
Oxford Democrat, a ncw-paper punUul al l'j 
la, that the* in4y appear at a Probate Court to 
belli at Paria, la μιιΊ coiinte.on the third Tueadi 
of Allouât next, lit η me o'clock In tIt·· loreuoo 
unit tliow rausf II an> they likvnjiilnnl the nam 
Κ A. EltVK, JU'lge. 
A tπι·· OOPf A!>-t II. (' 11 ν\ M. KuM r. 
OXfOID μ : At a I iart of ΡγοΙιιιλ held 
Pari», u Ithiu un I tor the Couiit * οι' Oxford, ο Ihe third Tit'ailav of .In)v. A I·. Us! 
(ΊΑΚΙ/ΓΟΝ (iARDNEIt Adnilii'«tnitorile I on J nen on theeatat·· of KRKKM \N IIOU.l 
Iit« of Bu k field, ii ail·! Cmnly, «•eîcn-e I, hat 
if ji pre nil d hi· are; ur.f I .«iln.ini .'ration of il 
Hatale of daii di r-asiii fur a'loaancc : 
Ordered, that ;he »sid Adnlai'.tralor jjlvo n< 
tic·· to all persons in'.t rea'.t d, by caution ρ 
•>l this order to he published three week- mece 
•Ivoly in the Oxford I »· inoora', printed at Parii 
in :iid Couotv, that they may ai'pe&r at a I'rt hale ι,'ourt to he held at I'ari·, In a..i I Cuunly. ο the Hiinl TiKsday of Anf. nex·, a·, nine «V|i k the lorenoun. and -how cause, if any thny lixve 
Why the same tdiould not he all >we.1. 
I; A. KUVK. Ju.Ue. 
A due copy- atlr<t:-H. C. DAVIS, Uvku'.h. 
OXPORD, ss:-.\l a Court οι Probate bel I »i 
I aria, within ami lor the Count ,· of Oxford 
the third Tne«day of Julr Α. I». I·'·:. 
On the petition of JOHN T Cl MMIVi.S, 
creditor of lireenvoMl, In *aid Coootv. nrivi'm 
li.lt ΛI. DE Ν CHASE, of \t ood -to k, he a j-i»« i.n* eil Λ·!ιηInistrn'ur on the relate of Halt c I! 
Eue·. lato or Wocd-toek, m «aiil County, de 
rca«e-l : 
Ordered, That the naM IVtiti intr *ive 
notice to all peraon» lntere«|el by e-iaiinj 
a copy of iliia order to he pab!i«hec three \riikc i>ucri «ivrll in tie Oxlonl 
Democrat printed at l'ail», that they may appeal 
ata Probate Court to be held at I'aiii in »ai.| 
< ou ut y on t he third Tueidav of Ant Uat next, at ii 
o'clock m theforenoor and ihow ea:i«(· If any the 
have, why the «amc «bould Dot l e κι anted 
H. A. ERVK. Judsje. 
Atruenipv anaMt U.C.Davis Begbl 
jOZPOBD, a»:—,\t a Court of Proline betd at 
l'ari·. withiu and for the County of Oxford, on 
j the third Ti;c«dav of July, A. D. 18fi. 
(1HARI.Ks a. Ill \< Κ Admlnia'rotor on tl·.· J eita' e of AI.VAH Γ.Ι.ΑΓΚ. late of Pari·, 
j in raid County, jeeMMd· l.itim undented h la 
areount of AdmlniHrA'.or o: the K» a e of ai d 
I i!ecc:i* d f< r allowance: 
Ordered That the aald Ailniinlalrator îtlve notice 
to ull (κΓ»οη* lntcr< »ted by cauaiDK a copy ofthl» 
order to In* publielied .1 week» aucce»»irely In the 
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari», that tney may 
appear at a I'robate (!oart to be held »t Paris 
in »*id county on the khml l'uevl tyol Ao/."nexf. 
at y o'clock in the forenoon and abcwcuune if auy 
the) bavt whythe » iroe «hould not be allow···). 
IHCHAKli A. Un Κ, Judce 
A true copy, attest U.C. Iiavih.I'c.. 
OxroKD, n^Al a Conrl ifrrabati held at Parti 
w.thin and for lue "uniy ot nxfurd, on ih·· 
I third Tneadav οι duly, A. D. l.v'J 
JOIIN A II'NJl'KK, na:ne.| K\eci:t»r jn a cer lain liii-trument |ί·|.ογ·:».· to l>< the U-t 
Will and Τι «lament of <·Κ·'Κ'ίΚ P. IlonPEir. 
late of Pari«, In -s i-l Cr unty, decei I, Ii n,j; 
I pr»M*ntcd t' e »ati)e lor Pm'inle 
Urilerrd. lh.lt I he tu Id ί»ι i.UIOr give notice 
I to a!! per-ont Intereated, by rau«in^ a copy oi tbla 
order to he ptibllain l three week* -ucce«.ivrly In 
the Oxford Democrat, printed at Paria, that they 
I may appear at a ProbateConrt t > be h "Id at P.iria, 
In «aid ·ίι ItJT, <.n the third I'uctdav of Angmt 
next, at nine of the clock in the forenoon, and 
• hew catt«e. it anv they Ii »vc. w'.v the :id Inairn· 
Uicnl «hoc.lt! no; h,· proved, apprrtve«i and allowed 
a« the lat>i Will and Teataioent of -ai 1 deceaaed. 
It. Λ Kl:\ K. ludge, 
A trueeopy—att*at: U.C. Dax*|h. K··.'Inter. 
I OXFORD, Si:—At a Court oi Probaie hi Id at 
LP»' *· within and lor 'he County of oxford 
ou the iliird iuevlay of duly A. D., ISO 
M EMM Ά II· Al .s Ι 1 
V pio-rnta η cri.ι η 
InHiummt |>urpouhv to l-j :ι ccpy < f 
IffHtWiM and TnatimcM oi Msrcidla II. Earrar 
I Iitenf Itucktirld. in laid County,docea*<d hav· 
j prcM-ntcil tin· -Jin lor I'rol a·.!.·, it· original 
* ill b< io< It it or <Je-iro>.ji! 
j Ordered, I hat tne «.ud j otiiioner give notice to 
all p«-r«on· Intereated ly cauilnc u copy it Una 
ordi r to be publlahed three wt-ek< aucceoively In the Oxford l><-rnocrat printed at Paris, that Ihey 
may appear at a Probate Court I ο lie held at Pari» 
I in .-.iid « "Untv, on lh<· third Ί uci-day of Aiu. in xl. 
ai y o'clock in the forenooo and «lu wcau.i If any 
ihey hare why llio »aitl :n»t.i muit -ln.uld not I»· 
pic d, ίιΙψΓυ, ,··ί lied allowed .11 tue larW ill a; d 
Τι «'amcnt of said iji ceajtd. 
It. A. HtYK,.ludtfC. 
A uucf,,py,aitt.-l:—II C. Davis. Re-ner. 
U \ M.I', ϋ«· u a >uri .J i·ι·..1»αΙ«· In ill .it 
Pari*. within ami for the County of (>χΙίγ1 
«il ttie third Tucday 0( July, Λ. I>. In-.'. 
tlTlMilAX li.tioODVIM, Admlnia'rator on 
>V theo-Ute of I.KMI'KI. ·. m »| »\V 1Ν. law 
KémBi in Mid Cowtf,dcwwtd biitef ι r< 
a-nud In* IOM 1(11 of a:!m.nl-ti bijou of the 
Estate m auM <j<. μη 4 fer tllmiN. 
ΟΚΠΚΠΚΙΙ. Tint t!«·■ aaid A I.ninlrti.it give 
no'.ice tu all persona Interred by caualng a 
k copy of this order to Li* published 
three week succesaively in tin· Oxford I» mo- 
cr.it print*··! at Paris,that th.sy m*v apt ear at a 
I'rebntr «'ourt to lu· lu·hi at l* ir i » id ■·..:ι· C int y, 
on tlie tbinl laead*)· ot August, next nt '.O'clock 
In the Ion-noon ai.d *hrw caun· it any they ha/e 
Why the aamc tdiou'd not be allowed. 
Κ Λ. KKVK. Judrfe. 
Λ truee.opy—attest II C. Davis, Résister. 
OXFORD, u:—At a < <>ur: ol ProMe held at 
I'arl ι, within an<I lor the Couutv of Oxford 
on Uw [bird TmMU?of July, Λ. I». UK, 
|>KN'J.\.MIN V. II HI.', \ Iι·ιι-tr 11 »r «ν tin· 
J> ea'ate ol CM\KLKm ΡΓΙ.-dFEIt, lato ol 
au'imer In -ai ! t'oiir.ty. dece He 1, having pres*'U 
tt-il lu« account of □•I'Diiii-tritlon of the cvatc ol 
said dmillrt lor allowance: 
Ordered, that the nail AdmlnUtratoi give 
notice to all p< r»uUi> interested by causing 
a ropy of thu order to b<· publish- 
ed three week· aucceasively. in tlio Oxiord Demo 
crat printed at I'ari*. that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to be held at l'aria in a.iid County 
on the tbinl Tue? lav ill Λιι;. next et nine o'clcrk 
in the foreuoon an.l aliew cause il any they have 
wi:y tl|- tante shoul I not be all J*'J 
K. A- FltVK,Judge. 
A truccopy—attest : U.C. Da vts.UeeUter 
OXFORD, ss:—At a Court of I'roba u 
Paris, within ami for the Count ν of Oxford 
on the third Tue?dav ol July A. D. !■>., 
nul; \ l ΙΟ Λ. CI'SlMIAN. <.tiat-liaa 11' Fanny Perkins. a person οι unsound mind, ol 
lUb.-on In->aiil C'o^ntv, bavins presented In* ac- 
count of cuat,Iian.-*.ip of «ai I w art for allowance. 
Ordered, That the •'aid liuardisn give notice 
to all persons interested by causing a copy of thin 
order to be published three week* successively In 
the Oxford Democrat printed at Carta, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be hehl at Parla 
in mm couutv onthc tl.ird Tuaadajr or Aaf. ne ■ 
at nine o'clock in the t'jienoon aud ahow cauac il" 
any thev have why the »mf should no* be allowed 
KICllAKD A. F Κ YE, Judge. 
a tree copy .at·· t. il. C. Davi·, Itotl 
OaFOitD. M At a Court ot I'robate ht-M at 
I'aiia. within and for the County of Oxford, on 
the third Tueadav of July A. I>. Ifce-· 
FKKKH \n MASiOS, Guardian of CALVIN W. M ANSON, in aald Ciunty, hiving 
ρ ret CO ted his account of guardianship of -a.l 
ward for allowanc·. 
Oidcred that mid Cuardian rivo nctice to all 
persona Interested, liy causing a copy of this or- 
der to be published tnree weeks snoceasively in 
thu- U'loril 1'euocrat, printed at Paria, tu,u they 
may appear at a court ol Prolate > be held at 
l'ari», in said ecuniy. cn the third Turn !ay ol 
August next at nil e o'clock in the forenoon, and 
show eauae if any (hey lu\e, w hy the same should 
not be allowed. 
R. A. KRYK. Judge. 
A tme copr—iltest:—II. C, DAVIS. Kcgister. 
OXFOKD, 8»:—At it Court ot Probate, held a1 
Pari» within and for the County of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday of July A. D. Di»;, 
WJI.I.l\M II 
TAl JtOTT. Guardian ol FOB· 
Κ Κ Τ VV. JOXE9. minor child and heir 
ot Waldo B. Jones, laie of Andover in aald Coun- 
ty, having presented hia account of guardianship 
of sai l waid for allowance. 
Okdkkkd, That the taid liuardian give nonce 
to all person* Intereatcd by caualng a oouy of 
thia oider to be publiahed three weuki aurcoaalvely 
iu the Oxford Ueniqcrat pnotcd at Paiia that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Parla 
in «aid County rn the third Tuesday of Ane. next 
at vo'ciork in the forenoon an I show came II any 
they have why the «ame should not be allowed. 
KICllAKD A. KKYK,Judge. 
A true copy—attest : il C. Davis. Rcgistvr. 
OX Ko Κ D, 8S ΛΙ a Courtol Probate, lield at 
Paris, wtihin and for the County of Oxt^n}, 
on the third Tuesday of July, A.D· 1«·"·'· 
Oa tie petion of 8AV141I i>Ort*t,of Krinklin 
Plantation, ia w;:J bounty, i>ravmg that c arlea 
ISIabee, of Franklm Planutiin, be appointed Ad 
minl-tratcr on llie e.-tate of Cyrus l»orr. late of 
Pranklui PI mat on, in »aidCounty, defraud : 
Ordered, That the snld Petitioner givç notice 
to all persona intercated by cau«lng a copy oi thia 
o^jer to uepuUnUed three wecke sBis essirely lu 
1 the Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that they 
niuv appear at a Probate Court to be held at Parla 
! lu s'aideounty on the third Tuesday of Aug. next, 
at tf o'clock in the forenoon and shew eauae If any 
they have why the eame should not be granted. 
R. A. FKVE, Judge. 
A true sopy—attest : II. C· Davis, Register· 
ΟΧΚΟΚΡ,ςε· A» «Court of I'robate held at 
Pa·!·. within au4 for the County ol Oxford 
on Mic Ihlnl Tuesday of July, a. i>. Is».'. 
Oo the petition of ΗΛΜΙ'ΚΙ. 1'. HAINE? Ad· 
η·Ια i'iralxr on the eh'aie of A/.el I. Utii.tsjilr 
of Pern, in stid County, deceased, t>rav'.i),· lor I1· 
cette to r»ll atd convey so ï^iUCm or the real cj 
,ι'β ο»'aid decea» d η will produce tl.c sain ol 
Oao htin.lied dollars for the pasaent oi'd b'.s and 
lacHental charges. 
Ordered, That the said petitioner aiy«nct'xe lo 
allpereone intercated •■ycftuslng an abstract ol fhia 
petition TitU this order tncrecntobe pt^blUhtd 
tCree wee'uS succeesUely in the O\fonl Uûuiocrat, 
printed atV^ris.tUat tUev may appear nt aPr-'t.ite 
Court to be held at Pari· in «aid County on the 
third Tuesday of August next, at «o'clock In the 
forenoon and show cause if any they have why the 
same should not be granted- 
K. A. FRVE, Julgy 
A trueoopy—attee» H C. RegUtur- 
OXFOK!), «s:—At a Cowl of I'fobalO held »t 
Ι'.ίπλ wîiiiin «nil for tli<· county of Oxford 
on the Third Tuesday of July, A. !>.. I 
JjVSTIIKU Vv. KMdllT A. mml»»r»irl\on ill.* jjettale o| .Merrill Knight laic ol I'etll, in .aid 
County. d· ceased, haviuir prem-t M lu· r m'Ouït 
of a-lniitilhtration of the KtUto of tal 1 dire# cj 
for allouai''# : 
Ordered,That the «aid Λ<lmini-1ratri\ give ε:.'.ιce to All persons Inure»: ul by caudn# a ropy of thi. order to be publthree week· kucce*»ively in the Oxford Democrat printed at I'arU, that thev 
n»ay appear at :t Probate t'onrt to 1»· held at Pari* in »ai>lCounty ι·ο Uic lhi:dTue»diiy of At-„· next, at il o'clock in the ion· noon and (how cause If any tb« y have «)} 'lu >uinu »h»ul<l η··1 !>·· allowed, 
it. Λ. MO K, Jud„'·. 
A tru<* — arte.t II Ο Ι>Λ VI*. K'rfl.ter. 
OXFORD, si»:—At :t l'ouï I of I'rob »··· held at 
Pari*. WiMiin i*i d for the County ol Oxford on 
lite ill rd Tu"*«lav ot July. » u. v.·. 
Γ>ΑΜιΟΙ.ΡΗ IIIOMhS Adtnumlrulor on ih«e»ut«ol 0«'ir Κ. Ο trdbrr Itti: of Ituc» 
fiei'l. in «aid County, deceased, Ιι·νιο( pr.'tcnU d hir. a -ci un: οι a«in inietration οι the KrtuU; id 
•iii 1 dacpMed for Allowance : 
Ol'.i'Ki'.i I·,that the * kid diuini-Irxtor χί ve not ire to .ill person* Inlurrtlrd b\ c.iihIii:; a c >py ol'thn nrilor In tx' publithitd llire·' week» -lie 'foMy in the Oxford D.-in.frat, printed at 1'arD t lint ili< v 
nny :ip|x .ir 11 a IVoli it·' ourt to be he|i| at l'art» 
in «aid County, on the Ihitd Tui-i-lay rl Auk. next at 'J o'clock In the lorencon, »«id uliiw ciu.e 
If any they have, why the «ami· «bould r.ot be allow d, 
it. α. κιη κ, lu.i/.j. A true cop/ attest:-II. C. I>k\ I· UegUtcr. 
l'wintnl<t«ii)iirr<t' Notice. 
The nn lorM*nc.| liχνίηκ been appointed by the lion ,lndk'<· of Γη·ί,»·Λ lor «h·· County of Oxford, 
on the Oik day ol dun". Α. I» ImW. eoinini»*loucr* 
U»receive and examm·: ll· etaon* of· editor· 
•gainst thi e»t »t of Mary Anu Ii-crinir. late of 
San FiancU'-o, Californit, decease I. which eitat·· 
h·· beeu rendered insolvent,do nere'jy gi/β in- 
lice tlitt fix months fiom the ηλΙΊ 1th day of June 
arc allowed to »aid creditor* in whi· h to prc-ent *ηΊ prove tbtlr cl»im«, and thit rail commis 
-ionrf* will be m aeaaion at the dwelling heure of 
Douinicus <> Tatl.ox ία Denmark,on Tueaia/ the lifib dny of l)i!e*mbcr next, at te:i ol the <'o< k 
■ n tli- forenoon, f r th<: purpose ol reciiviag a-id 
examining «aid claim-. 
|)atrd 'hi·» twentieth itay of Ju!y, A 1>. 1 ·■>*-'. βΑΜΙ'ΚΙ, Ο I»AVl"i, 
DUMIN1CCS O. TAKROX i ma •Moner». 
Commissioner* Solicr. 
The undesigned having li»cn appointe I by tbo II jn Jup^eo; Probate fur llie County of Oxford 
on tliprt b dtv f June, A. D I«fi c^ninl-MOiier·» 
to receive and examine the el urns οι eielitors 
iictinrt tin frtAto «I John It. Kiton. l*te >f Κι ve 
j l-ur/, in *aid County de -.eased. whl'h e«tite h»i 
|benroadered faaolTcntt do ii-rcby g ·.··· noti·» 
that *ix imni11 irom ih nd ».th d^v of June ar.· 
allouι ii to iid erfditora la which V> pr·· ••-•rt and 
prove their claiuii, and th%' mil c>iiirai--.on-r- 
« ill be In »c«*io·' at thr Hi e of I» It il Ktinjx Λ -·»η M Krjebur/. on Sit idiy.thc « «· >ϋ 1 da/ of Dtceuib :r urxi, r»t t«n o; the elo.rit In »h fi»rc 
noon, for tiie puipoieof rcejfing au I e\ uniniux raid claim·. 
Mated tir.» iwdntieib >lay οι July, A. 1»·, I·» J. J. IIV I.utJKK, 
JOHN L.04UU0U, \ ^°»'T»"",3ner''· 
ΓγγγιΙοιιι .\olirr. 
Tin» i» to eertifr thxt I h ινβ thU dir irlv *n mv eon Ar'liu;· \.Τ'«.ι>·. hi· On;·: du rw the r· 
maindrrof h m mino-i'y t > trade and ·. for h un 
ί< If ; tl; it 1 rli ill elaiiu none u| hn e»r.i;ni(i. no I pay «ny deb-.·» ot bl« c»otrac'.ur afu-r Him dit·. 
WM.S. TOWN Κ WitnoM î II. M. Walk ta·. 
j (Mntl, July I·· *·- 
W. A. Frothingham, 
South Paris, Maine, 
DKAI.KH IN 
Boots, Shoes &. Rubbers 
Mr. Fr thingham ni.iki'r a *piei»ltv of l-'lite 
lloot. for l.mllc·. Ile bn a 1<Γ<· »t irk of η ce 
gouda in this line. Λ!ίΟ the colcUa'.ed 
Fine French Kid Hoots, 
ol A. F A J M.'fMITII*. Al*o »IU'UTLKKK 
ntandard rood ». t:t inuf.icturcd at South I aru. 
Λ lull lioe of 
SUMMER GOODS, 
rc<|iietfilippêr· *ho« lufaii Hnor·. 
line liants Dr men. over !·*> to 
lcrt irom. l*i ioc·* the lowest tor vjit; -('iility «» 
[good». 
GRAND TRUNK R. R. 
hummer Arrangenunc. 
On and «iter .lune ί·ι, an t until further not .·(·, 
trains will ran »* lollows : 
(ÛJIXU WUT. 
Κ χ pre»· traie* fur l.ewl-don.will i»»*ve Portland 
at 7 :lo a.m.,:· a. hi., ι :!*· p. m » : '<» ι·. πι. 
Kor '-•nitli Part», Norway. Montreal, «hicairo 
■ nil the Wot, will leave Portland at '·» m 
I.c'a ι,'oit : 1 a in.. Houtb Part·» at I·» Vor. 
w»: Ii»:!.'»a. iii and Uorh im a'. U <>l r·. m. and 
from Portland a: 1: f>. fromi. Paii* : No· 
w 'iv .1:1.1. 
Mixed tram* lor -omh Pari*, Norway *n.l (icr- 
him w:!l leave Portland at .5:10 p. in.. <o. Pari·» 
7;Wp. m., i.oiham II .""Ο p. m. 
omnu F. ter. 
Kxpress train· for Portland will leave Leans 
ton at J ; a. m., Il H \ ni·. :ir ! » :.C> p. m. 
h.. ->:ith Par:*, Norway, Low is ton, Portland 
■in·! Ko-ton will leave <»orham at :· l >a. m., South 
Pari* at 11Λ>< a. m., ami Norway ut 10:i5a.m, 
reaohia* Foillnd ai llûs Aluni om Bxprw* 
for Portland leavn ·»ογΙ>ι*ιι at i t: t> m., sou'h 
Pari* 1 ''>·· l>. m., Norway »'·, arriving iu l'or: 
l«nd *t '■ 'U ρ m 
Mixed train, or Portland and Lcwiston nil 
leave Uorham at 3:i'< a. m., South Paru '·: 
a. m., Norway 9 -·· a. m., arriving in Portia· I * t 
» a m.ardan afternoon una ill train leiVi 
<■ nbatn f<>r Portland hi 10ώ) ». in.M. Pari* at 
1 -,'.'ι it. m.,arriving at Portmnd at 5 ο p. πι. 
Train- wiil ran ι·ν Portland time. 
.JOSKPI1 11 It'KSON. General Manftg.-r. 
WARRANTED 
PURE PARIS GREEN 
(Jrrrjfs Drufj Sf ore 
SOUTH T'yVIilH. 
Trout and Bass Tackle 
Of Evert/ Description ami 
LOWEST FRIGES 
-AT- 
Gerry's Dni Store, M Paris. 
POCKET CUTLERY, SCISSORS and SHEARS 
Πιο He»; l.lne and the Lowest Pricee, at 
O-ERR^'S 
Dnt<J Store, So. Paris. 
Hélice· 
Wiicrei» an eslrangeo,eat having occurred be· 
twien nit and my bueband,caused bv mercenary 
or m*! Ici ou* »r,*ndal iu lb·· c.iuiaiuui'y. I ili'iir* 
tn retract my cnur-.e in the matter, and exonerate 
liun from all blame. 
Μ Λ It V Λ. BAUNKS. 
Witness: Llewellyn Λ. Wadsworth, Notary 
Public. 
Hiram. Mi., July ltd, W*J. 
fil l .!> havh:i>. 
A fc ά -killed nuebftni·* can llnd steady employ· 
■it nt witb ; he undersigned. None bu! those of 
sue'tly temperate habit* and good moiul char- 
acter need apply. 
Pari* II ill Mt'i 'i Co., 
Ρ arm, Me. 
Parie. Maiee, July.io, 1ΚΊ2. 
Dissolution Nolirr. 
Notice i* hereby jfivcn that the partnership late- 
ly mbtlalinc Mwen W, J, Wheeler and Alra 
•jhurtlcil of -»>. Pali* an<ler the tirm name of 
Wheeler A » hurt lei" wai dissolved -lut» 1.1- W M. .1 WHKI· I.Kit, 
ALVA SUUUTLKKK. 
S.». Pati*, July 1,1"«4. 
Th·* Insurance business will lie con tin tied br 
H'm .1. Whreler, a* before, at No. .1, I κ.o.k. 
Block, So. Pari*. Maine. Tliwnkinz the publio 
lor paît lavor* and patronage, h··|» to merit 
a 
continuance ol llie tame. 
WM.J WIIEKI.KB. 
Snip of Reel iMaip. 
Pursuant to a license frcm ihe Hon-, the dodge· 
Of Probate for the County of «>xfonl, 1 shall 
sell 
at Public Auction, on Saturdav, the l.'th day of 
August, I.-jvJ. at 10 o'clock, A M .at the «nice ol It. 
A. 1'rie. In H» th«-l. all »-f theright,Mile and Interest 
that KoLbin* Brown, lite of said Bethel, deceased, 
had In and to any ol the real crtate belonging 
to 
the linn of I). F. Brown A Co.. either »* tenant In 
rr.mmon or as a copartner, or otherwise, said real 
celate lying and bemir i:i said Bethel. 
D. P. BIJOWN, Sutvlyim Pariu· r. 
i: tbel* dune >ih, 1882, 
(OVER làOOINUSE. 
j\^s It has a tieht-shattlnjr and e.islly X Q ■ irlv· * more puv.iT 
f»r tie water UK*I and «111 Ui* 
ti.ng, r than any r Turhioe. 
IIllustrâtcd Pamphlet :uid < ata- 
loiruc, with price*, sent tr> by 
HUKNUAM BKOfl.. Yvrk, Pa, 
orB.l>.WuiTjnrr, 
Qtrdlner, Me. 
Norway CiT Mamiactoir, 
XORIVA ¥t AKAIXEΓ. 
wiioLK8Ai.K i>aat.»:K8 is 
FiDS B4VASA ai!i DOMESTIC Cigars 
I Maauiacturers ol the eeleb'ated brand», 
1 *%&ovmV' ami *êOxford /four*9* 
*/ ·' » ? 
Fitters 
5 
S The Greatest Blood Pnrifieri 
ON tlAKTIL / 
Thi* GreetG«nu3!i Medicine iaeom-X! 
ι-.of Yellow lVck, Mandrake.# » 
*.· i.t.au, I>a:: !>■' J::nij*r lier·# » 
riva, etc., combined with the Ex-, 
tract of sulphur. 'which makes iti 
the Gre.itoit 15' 'od PurilW# 
known. Do not ever take # 
BLUE PILLS / S lor arsenic. ther are deadly.W^<MU *** 
I > # Λ r r 
' I -r / vi vra □ α«α M Ml —ta · ■· # ; _' 'j. j.lj1 ; 
WTKKà. If yoi 
Is Tir Tara CutiiA" r w& Γ 
» #\ OU, Use 
with a reMow aUckn , ( 
st.'. ^tau ■· i le y·· 
rvath f-ul and of-# etU·*!»» 
wait unul you rich «>r ;:T/irv unable to walk, or # !"0 lîut ou your hack, 
/ l ately ! Is J<>UJJRX j rc you. Sulfur l"~ 1^>^Bittcrala 
Arho luvalid's Friend. 
^Γίνο yoting, th· a«:rd an·! tot- 
IT 1N # # 
#r· hen 
J It l.:ia «rcil humlltlk 
?/ Try a Bottle To-Day! 
s / 1 Ut 
'# k. J*. 4 ν # »!..·· ,s .d 1' \: -i i.r t. 
F>» il— », 
i±:: ! 
χι s« -t.u i»* to A. I* Onhia) 4i 'o., 




At t!ii» m'.i- n. various dbmse· of tl»e 
?· 'Wi-U ιη· ι<π·ν ι!» lit. muuiv /ιγμ α > 
r Uiîh 1 ν l knowktljre of a *afo 
I re meedy. Fttn I»avi»' I'ain 
K : : « .ir r Piarrh > tu IK-. 
< fv· Mori *»S ίiituuT 
t :nj>l.lint, «;«·.. ami i* j>- <■ nU<. 
lù.itl th. ioll winir: 
l; ivhu.n, \ Y \Urrt< .2. I·»·!. 
1 ..:·.\ 1·«Μ- »·«:■· Ktut.EB'■ ·>/■■"! 
% ran and ι<!η ιτι thf ktinuM'h 
J.—l ru li' «ι» 
\ .· ν ■ » \ ^ I H i .-I 
IU 
Ji mi W I'n 
Τ<·» M r.-h I*: 
1 I « ,1.1.VIIII 
L. }' > l-ol 
% ·· r.;v Kill* 
ν t.. i· >* J 1> I Vit 
.· Μι l.ii. 2·. I«M 
fnn L>wt«'Pais tiunWlmn· 
Ν u;<O:· r 
* it t 
II I X iT»> 
N Y Ft !· ! ·. I ·' 
i»l 
l»a 1 Sfoaxos. 
I S iMn.ruTi. 
Ui.k> «· ·■·!! j ». 1—1 
» I ν! Κ 11 r. a: > 
uriurui-· 
!ΐϊ;ν :»α\ί< λ s>n. î·: 
l'roviilen» Κ. I 
CNt OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE 
REMEDIES i* THE WORLD FOR 
THE CURÉ OF 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 




Everj· affection of the 
THROAT. LUNGS AND CHEST, 
Including 
CONSUMPTION. 
A v»ELL-KN0*N PHYSICIAN WRITES: 
Σ: > t <'ry u;> and Ir^ve tbctiuM 
! !. .ι the »n! m s: i r^ar-Oues, but 
loosens >·. ikuK> the lungs ami allays trr.tatioa, 
V .■% λ ihc cau»«. f (impliinL" 
1h> NOT 111: 1>*Λ1.1\LL> Fy sr:>.le»bcM» 
■a; -ini.l tr π inm Be turc you get 
DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERBY, 
» t!.e ;.igna:_re of I. E'l'TTS ou tSe *ra[-pcr. 
ûo Ont» niid il.UU a Bottlr. 
(Mily SF.TH W FOWLE & SONS, Bo*. 
V- Miu Cv- by 'Îr·- ■■,-.·» juiJ κπι€ΓαΛγ. 
Catarrh E1RECTICNS. 
ir^rr*wit,l l.ttlrfa· 
ttr λ an ■ .» it.t. tli· 
» -·γ ru» «: r*Tg 
tr it. mut h tte 
It « i U· ki> 
·» lean- g *nd 
.· t» K-^mX 
c.dLt n;.r. 
CREAM PALM 
:. ·>. n* 
..iulj 
t* Π Γ tr»t«lhT*D> 
It .t ! r· si _ 
oi<H r< lllfleta )\ f.ra* 
it.. M.r>*an.l rc*t<j*s 
*en«eof ta'tr »i.<l «mell 
HA Y.CCV'-CI ( 
r-u rd 
" ■ » fa» » & p{ Sv Λ ?t-w η :ι!. Hi 
A: ·Η tr· t? ·.···» <»u.rrh Hey F ur, 1c. 
I nrqa.il«'«l for ro!<N in thf h» ail. 
Sold t .1 V. ,t i<\: ··. On r>-*ii τ ω price 
wiil i:. a a « ·. ->r .i .r* j· con!^.:.:c{ lull 
Information ai l r· liable U--t <">r;a «. 
Et'· Crram 1 -ι JI As < mm ιιτ:.Τ ΟΠ»ΚΓ> ME of 
Catarrh. of w It. !«λ·γ »:·· rvrr t> η yearn, 
after trying n'.iu every r> <ty icoiogmdnl. non· 
hav:n( prvmt ν rffrrtitr ·») thol«a|;k. 8. J 
Wh··:·*> Dealer .u Euut* «nJ -?i.ocs. 113 F'cO-.ral M. 
Boston. Uw φ 




Cures Scrofula, Erysipelas. Pimples ar.J 
Face Grubs, Blotches. Boils. Turner.., 
"1 :".ter, Humors. Salt Rheum. Scald Hea \ 
r. es. Mercurial Diseases. Female Wcait- 
ses and Irregularities. Dullness, Loss f I 
λ petite, Juacdice. Affections of the Live*. 
1 liigeation. Biliousness. Dyspepsia a:: J 
C-r.eralDebility. UrectoiuiorltvcnUajui. -, 
A *jrw of BufiKk R A will satisfy the moot 
> pucal that it is the Gmt«r Blood Punbcr on e-t: 
rut·, «I.M. TBUL >111. It) (nu. 
F ·ΤΕΒ, MiLBliiUl 1 CO., Prep'n, Ν. V 
Religion worships God, while supersti- 
tion profanes that worship. 
To strengthen and build up the system, 
a trial will convince you that Brown's Iron 
Bitters is the best medicine made. 
The man who tries to belittle others must 
be little himself. 
Did yon read how Jotiah Pitkin of Chel- 
sea. Vl, was cured of a terrible sore leg, 
by Hood's SaraapariUa, the blood purifier 1 
An Mahoman followed a bear intoacave 
and forgot to come out. 
Wheat Bitters. The l»est blood, brain, 
and nerve food in existence. It is a scien- 
tific preparation which will do all that is 
claimed for it. 
A bald-headed man says his hair reminds 
14m of a fool and his mouey. 
l>r. Rune's Great Nerve Restorer is the 
marvel of the age for all Nerve Diseases. 
All tits stopped free. Send to 1*31 Arch 
Str-.t. l'hllada.. Pa. 
It's easy finding reasons why other folks 
shoulJ be patient. 
Bkwakk ok Imitations.—The delicate 
odor of Floreston Cologue is entirely nov- 
el. I.ook for signature of Hiscox ά Co., 
Ν. Y., on each bottle. 
Woman ought to do all she can to make 
this earth a paradise for man. as it was all 
her fault he lost the other. 
Wiimr pan«» the mortal fioeh assail. 
An.I give a I > it tern en.·· to life, 
MakliiK tl-e check with aDgulMh pale, 
%tnidthefierce internal strife, 
Tht-n >A>roRi>'s Uivuaa sooth»·* the pain. 
And ^milling health locks up again. 
They are making car wheels of paper, 
and even a "stationery" engine has been 
j achieved. 
Why suffer from that Cough wheu Ad· 
ill 
Β ibM will speed- 
lly and surely cure you? Children like It. 
SoM by all Druggists and Dealers at 33c. 
j TriJ size, 10c. 
1 
■ 
The average man will never hesitate to 
tike ten cents' worth of time to look for 
five cents* worth of lost money. 
Wm:s Tiikuk's t Will Thkkk'* a Way. 
Vnyone who has the will to try Thomas' 
Κι ΐ>ι Γκΐι (Hi will surely find the way to 
robust health, in cases of bronchial afiec- 
SOM throat, paius, etc. ; and as au 
internal remedy, it is invaluable. 
It i> uot that a tnau tucaus to lie about 
snakes, but when one two feet long comes 
it hitu it looks as bin as a fire-engine hose. 
The old need them for streugtb; the 
young want them for a tonic; the sick 
crave them to «et well ; the well take them 
to remain so ; dyspeptics ueed them for 
relief; epicures like them as an appetizer: 
j everybody takes Hops and Malt Bitters. 
I 4-11-44. 
We are always pleased to hear of a young 
nan sitting down, but it gives us far more 
pleasure to record the fact of his settling 
up· 
1)«»χ'τ TttKow i· τιικ 8ih>nc*· 
When sutTeriug humanity are enduring 
the horrors of Dyspepsia. Indigestion, or 
Nervous and General Debility, they are 
'.00 olteti inclined to throw up the sponge 
»nd resign themselves to fate. We say. 
do it. Take Bl UXM κ Blood Bli- 
iers, the unfailing remedy. Price #1. 
All g<khI people wish for peace and 
plenty; but If a small boy is to have a 
plenty of pie he will require more than one 
piece. 
For thirty years Dr. («raves' Heart Reg- 
ulator has been before the public as a cure 
for Heart Disease. It is no new, untried 
1 remedy ; neither does it cure every disease 
I known, but it will cure Heart Disease. 
Pamphlet free of F. K. Ingalls, Concord, Ν. 
Η. Γγ e S ce·ta and $1.00 per bottle, 
j For sale by Druggists. 
I Congressmen, it appears, are not civil officers. Wo had suspected a.·» much loos 
ag>. >>ut wire too polite to make the sug- 
j gestion. 
A G<»ol» Kot'M»lT10S. 
In American households the prevailing 
comp!aiuts are weakness of the stomach 
uid its consequences, indigestion, nerv- 
ousness *ud rheumatism. Su< h sufferers 
can lav a good foundation for health by 
using Parker's Ginger Tonic as it tones up 
the stomach aud uerves. and keeps the 
kidneys active to carry off the foul matter. 
V. (A PfitHuue. 
The Widow Flapjack, who lives on Aos- 
; tin Avenue, recently lost her wedding ring. 
! She was Inconsolable for awhile, and weut 
About wringing her hands and saying:— 
I 
·· There, now. I wouldu't have lost that 
wedd.ng ring for anything. I'll have to 
4et married again, for 1 am bound to have 
wedding ring. I can't get along without 
It." 
" Re< AMI Sor.ND ΛXI' Well." 
Κ V. Pikk«f., M. I>. l>ear Sir—My wife 
who had been ill for over two years, and 
ha I tried many other medicines, became 
sound and well bv using your '· Favorite 
Prescription." My niece was also cured 
bv its use. after several physicians had 
failed to do her any good. Yours Truly. 
Thomas J. Mkthyix, 
Hatcher's Station, Ga. 
A correspondent from Boston wants to 
know what the word nihilist is derived 
from. We are surprised that such iguor- 
tnce should exist in such a towu as Bos- 
ton. The Kussian assassins are called ni- 
hilists from the river Nile. They are dir- 
ty, like the water of the Nile, and have 
sudden up-risiugs. Like the Nile, their 
sources are uukuowu. Nobody knows 
where their bead is, and it is not healthy 
! to try to tind out. 
Personal! To Mkx, Only! 
Τη κ Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall. Mich., 
will seud Dr. Ck Mralfd A'lectru-Vol- 
id< and Klertric Appliances on trial 
for thirty days to meu (young or old) who 
*ri· atMictcd with Nervous Debility, Lost 
Vitality aud manhood, and kindred trou- 
bles, guaranteeing speedy aud complete re- 
storation of health and manly vigor. Ad- 
dress as above. Ν. B.—No risk is incurred 
as thirty days' trial is allowed. 
A good thing is related of a mathemati- 
cal professor in a neighboring College, il- 
lustrating his habit, like that of the estim- 
able Mr. Gradgrind, of relying entirely up- 
ou fact. He had been invited by a city 
friend to visit him at his residence in 
Square, and had promised to do so. Meet- 
ing him some time alter, his friend in- 
■lUired of the professor why he did not 
come to see him. " I did come," said the 
mathematician, but there was some mis- 
take. You told me that you lived in a 
square, and 1 found myself in a parallelo- 
gram, so 1 went away again." 
That Hacking Cocgh can be aoqulcaly 
cured bv ShUoh's Cure. We guarantee It, | Will vou suffer with Dyspepsia and Liv- 
er Complaint'? Shilob s \ italiier la g»' 
anteed to cure you. 
Sleepless uights, made nnscrab' 
^ lhal terrible cough. ShilohsCure 
i4 t*ne wm. edy for you. 
Catarrh cured -health 
fld sweet breath secured by Shi'.ou s La drrj, Uemedy. Price 50 cents. lp 
jector free. For Lame Bac 
^ or ç^est use Shi- !oh s I'orous p 
.aster. Price ceoti. Shiloh s r^OUgb gD,j Consumption Cure is sold >· 
y U9 on a guarantee. It cures consui'.ption. 
S^iloh's Vitali/er is what you need for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness, a:id all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 Mid 75 cents per bottle. 
Croup. Whooping Couch and Bronchitis immediately relieved by Shiloh'e Cure. 
For sale by J. H. Kawson, Paris Hill, and A. M. Gerry, South Paris. 
A BRAVE LADY. 
Ik· Kadnr·· Ik· P*l· af a hTtrt larffi- 
eal Opera tie a Wltkaat Tkklaf Ckl·· 
( fYom the Omritr.) 
Mr*. Scbooamaker, of Creak Look·, Ulster J 
Co., Ν. Y., bad Um miafortune to eaUrely loae 
the tight of ou of her eye·, through aa accident, 
and endured painful Inflammatory action therein 
for two long year· ; the other eye finally becom- 
ing lympatheiirally affected, her general health 
terioaaly iufferlng; Indeed the wat a mere wreek 
a walking eke leton. In thia terrlWle «trait *hc 
consulted Dr. David Kennedy, of Roendout, N. 
Y„ who told |her at once that the injared eye 
mutt be removed. She quietly bnt firmly aaid: 
"All right, Doctor, but don'tglve me chloroform. 
Let my hatband alt br my aide during the opera 
Uon.and 1 will neither cry out or atir." The 
work waa done, and the poor woman kept her 
word Talk of ao Id ierly courage I Thia ahowed 
greater pluck than It lake· to face a hundred 
guna. To reatore her general health and give 
tone and atrength to the tyatea, Dr. Kennedy 
the· gave the "Favorite Remedy," which elean* 
aed the blood and Imparted new I Je to the long 
auffering woman. She rapidly gained health aad 
ptrenglh, aad ia now well. The "Favorite Rem ■ 
edy" ia a price 1 eat bletalag to womea. No fami- 
ly thould be withnnt it. Your druggitt baa it If 





THE WONDER OF HEALING! 
r'affiltrVl Ttie Kxlrkrl latheonlytp·. 
vAvwl X Ut riflo f<T thlt dl»*a»<<, Ould in 
Ilcad, *<·. Our" Catarrh <'wre,Mtp«-tally 
).pr|»r» «l to uwt arn<-ua raata, mntaintail tb« 
curative t.nwrtie· of the Extract onr 
I>a«nl Nyrlagc tnvaluaMe |ur uw in nUrr· 
hal aff«rtK<ua, H tituple and lti< xjn r.alre. 
Rheumatism. Neuralgia. 
Mon haa rnred ao many catra of three dJetrere. 
tuj; conn.Utiita at thf lilrart. 
Hemorrhages. 
Knar, or fmai any caute, latpeedily cviitruiUd 
and ttopped. 
Diphtheria & Sore Throaty,. 
promptly. It la a ture care. Delay it lUngtruiu. 
Far Pile·, Rliad. Rlrrdlag ar Itch· 
tag. It U the great· »t ku"*u rviurdy. 
>'tr l lrrra.OIJ Ware· ar Oara Woaada 
tt«titK>auj«η three it n» tt niuaraaUc. 
Caution POXI>S KX TIîACT Ant b**u imi- 
taUd. 7 At η*·»'' >·<ι« fAt wiii " IfiSVS 
KXTftACr" i>lotcH iit thf pla**, β»ut nur j ulurt 
k on turronndiHJi buf irra) )-rr .Vum 
(l'An· it nmtinr. .1 ίιηι ( nwùf im tact»/ /X'.VICS 
ί.ΓΤlî.<CT. Tat* ncotKrr jnrparvlum. 
Jt M ncr, reu!·! ι» bulk ur by wuu.hiv. 
trrruLTiu ami» iuiuct Airtruca. 
POND'S EXTRACT 50c., Si.00, SI.75. 
To·let Cream 1.00 Catarrh Cur» 75 
Oeo^frite·· 50 Ptautcr 23 
Lp Salve — 25 Inhaler Glati 50c.)· -1.00 
Toilet Soapi.3Cake*V. 50 HatalSvring· 25 
Ointment 50 KedicatrtJ Paper — 25 
family Syringe, $1.00. 
Lipiu, Γ'-ad ]«tfra 10.1*. Jl and 3β of our New 
r&uptd. t »lti. Il arcuaiaiurt » t« h U-uli·. 
{F"(»caNr* Ptwrnurr with Ht*To*Torotn 
I'tir akaiios» mj«t FULL om amulatios TO 
POND'S EXTRACT CO.v 
14 Wost 14th St.. New York. 
Parkers Hair Balsam 
-I f* I*!- » va % I l|%ir I 
···1 
! lUirl Meter KjIIiIo Bt«lor« t.rey or l id* 
l·' ^ y Μ· ^1 ■ Wrtk. sw4f I ·Ί »î'tîf ^«U. 
ARKER'S GINGER TONIC 
Clmrrr. Ilurhu. M.ixIruU, Millintla and 
many of im I en » tcdx inct toowa are Imt cow 
bin«linuii:ii:>i iei>i » ■· ti * nul >nd«ftctiit 
I» .1 i. I'toic.I I'IimI 1'i.riiirf \ t^ie 
But acd Strength Restorer Ever Utctf. 
It ;rr* ! > lrr;.!c»iir»i, 
i.vii I· V»tl·. lun^». Live, 
Kl }». :.l I !! ÎC8l.>'cCvnil>ùlll!t. 
Ii « h .· ν >>ι { ·· ι* ki Ονα»;·ιημΰηα or 
SSY 0-I0k<| CIC the Tok*C tl J.iy. IdiltintY 
h ,») u -ic-iilwf ! 11 lvÎjs ιιρτπλ lu Ι.ιΐκιι, 
Etac Ici .1 I J μο,ΗΪιΜΗι 
«ψ ... MM : I Idling. « c. and $| 
iut a'.c< iiil-i.i V.c ttnuii.cwubouk 
ϋβ:-ι!υη fi : U ( .N se ulUuicuk. 
laixsuv. mi Lt~yi.su ;i:k su/. 
ίίΚΑΥ'β SPECIFIC nEDICINE. 
TRADE MARK Ttie <-reatTRADE MARK 
Kngliah Hero· 
edy. An un- 
failing cure for 
Si miaul Weak 
neae Si'«rmaU>r· 
ti walmpoiency 
ami all Diae&^ea 
that follow at a 
««'Alienee οι Self * 
abme; a» l.oas 
1EF0RE TAIHG of Memory. Γη-4ΓΤΝ TAIIIC 
ueraal I.aaaitude. 1'aiu in tue back, Dimaeaa of | 
Viaon. Premature OU A*e. an-l many other Ilia- 
ea«· that l<-a<l to Insanity or Cooaumption and a 
Premature Grave. 
«^-Full particularain our pamphlet, whirh we 
<1cai:e to tend free byinail to every one WTtie 
Specific Medicine i« Mild by all drurpiaU at tl 
per ι arkige, or tlx package· for 15, or will be | 
•en' free by mail on receipt uf the money, by ad 
dreaalof. 
Til Κ UB.VY MKHICIN Κ (X)., 
No. 1015 Malu Mrreot, Ut'l'fAUt.N' Y 




Reason* Why thev aru r 
.... _ ... 4-eferred to \U Other Poruuft 1»U·* 
.en» ov fcxlcrual 
Bled te» -. 
BecaQM Firal. 
•trvu^kD' they poMrin all the merit of the 
dittu» uin/ puruua piauler. Bint (uuUm in ni- 
ant1 .berrtu tin- newly tltacoveml |»owc-rful and 
,e vetft-lablc combinat»*! «Uicb at a with iu- 
reaat'd rubefacient, alimulaliu^, κ,-datlve and 
counter Irritant etfeito. 
Second. 
Bocauie they area genuine pharmaceutical prep· 
aration, and t-o rvcognized by the profession. 
Third. 
Becauae they arc the only planter* that relieve 
pain at once. 
fourth. 
Bvcauae they will puaitively curc diaeaeea which 
other remediea will not even relieve. 
Fifth. 
Brcacac over .'000 pliyeiclanf an.! drujylsta havo 
voluntarily testified tfiat tliey are superior to all 
other planter» or median··* for external uae, 
Sixth. 
Becauae the manufacturers bar·.· receive»I the 
only medals ever given fur porou· plaaten·. 
Benson's Capcine Porons Plaster! 
SEABURY & JOHNSON, 
Mannfactnnng ChemltU, New York. 
Priw Ï5ct». HllKK KK.MKDV AT I. A NT. 
I MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PIASTER., 
CONCERNING WOMEN. 
Μη. Emma Molloy delivered the 
Fourth of July oration at Althea, Kan· 
sas. Gov. 8t. John presided. 
Phebe A. Hannaford has given the 
Nantucket Athenseum a aet of bound 
volumes of the Woman β Journal. 
There are now one hundred local suf- 
frage societies in Nebraska. That has 
the right look, and evidently means bus- 
iness. 
The Nebraska Woman Suffrage Asso- 
ciation is getting out a rousing campaign 
song book. 
Mrs. Ada M. Bittenbender, president 
of the Nebraska Woman Suffrage Asso- 
ciation, publishes every week a column 
giving the progress of the movement in 
that State. 
Mrs. Mary Jones, who made cartridges 
for Gen. Jackson's soldiers at the battle 
of New Orleans, died at Baton Rouge the 
other day. 
Miss Mattie J. Evans, of Richmond, 
Ind., received over $350 for her work as 
stenographic reporter in narrow-gauge 
railroad cases in the Sullivan County 
Courts. 
We are told upon unrestioned auth- 
ority that the report recently circulated, 
of Mr. Oscar Wilde's engagement to a 
young lady in this country is entirely 
without foundation. 
Mrs. George Furnas, of Brownville, 
Nebraska, has this summer been testing 
the possibility of rearing silk-worms i> 
that State, and has met with remarkable 
success, having raised and fed over ten 
thousand. 
Mrs. Margaret W. Campbell, of Mass- 
achusetts, is in Nebraska lecturing and 
organizing, having been sent by the Am- 
erican Woman Suffrage Association. 
She is meeting with Battering success. 
Mrs. Maty McGill is the proprietor of 
the Oswego, Kansas, Independent SLt 
publishes a daily and a weekly edition 
and has been very successf ul with the 
paper during the several years she has 
been the proprietor. 
Miss Yioletta Swearenger, of Ander- 
son, lnd., has been invited by the coun- 
ty commissioners to deliver an address on 
tax-paying women of Madison County, 
at the laying of the corner stone of the 
new Court House, August 1. 
The painting of Mrs. Η. B. Hayes, j 
presented by the temperance people of 
the country, has been assigned a perma- 
nent place on the wall of the green par- 
lor. It seems a little out of place just 
now, but "there's a good time coming." 
Mrs. Helen M. Gougar, ol Lafayette, 
Ind., editor of Our Herald, has been 
having a lively controversy on woman 
suffrage with the editor of the Tipton 
Time*, in which the masculine editor 
ha* got decidedly the worst of it. Mrs. 
Gouger demolishes him with the force of 
wit and logic. 
At the recont examination for admis- 
sion to the free collegc of New Yori: out 
of nine hundred girls, six hundred and 
sixty, or sevtmty-one per cent passed tie 
examination whereas only forty-eight per 
cent of the boys were able to enter. 
girl reached an average of ninety-eight. 
Kev. Misa A. J. Chapin, of Kden,' 
Mich., says : "The liquor power fear* 
the "Woman's Temperance Union more J 
than it fears uny other tempcrance organ- 
ization. They would fear it still mote, 
had these Christian women the right to 
vote as well as to pray." 
The Friends' Sixteenth Annual Con- 
ference of Western Yearly Meetings on | 
Bible schools recently held at Thorntown, 
Ind., passed a resolution declaring in 
favor of prohibition and woman suffrage, 
and pledging all possible lawful means 
to submit the same to a vote of the 
people. 
In the lrnion Telegraph Building, cor- 
ner l)ey «t., and Ifroadway, New York, 
600 operators and clerks are employed, 
beiiur; divided into relief gangs, so that 
the work never ceases. A large portion 
of thus force is coi Qposed of young wo- 
raen. The best operators receive $115 
per month, and all work entirely by ear. 
Of nine hundred and eighty women 
who are this year persuing the higher 
courses of eduction in St. Petersburg, 
five hundred and "twenty-one study phy- 
sics and mathem atics, and only four hun- 
dred and eeventr .«n literature ; aix hun- 
dred and ten aj e of noble origin, and sev- 
enty-four prof* u orthodox faith. 
A gentlemi .n who has lived in Wyo- 
ming speaks, particularly of the universal 
fespec* paid to women at the polls. He 
'las seen wcr men of the highest respecta- 
bility and refinement walk up to the 
polls in the presence of scores of drunken 
red-shirted miners and ranchers, who 
would clear the way, close their mouths, 
and treat them with the greatest defer- 
ence and /eepect. 
The Lynn Union pleasantly says : 
the Woim \rit Journal, the bright and 
able organ of the woman's movement 
for political and business equality, is en- 
joying an increasing prosperity, which it 
richly deser res. Once introduced into a 
family, it soon becomes recognized as a 
necessity and is a powerful agent in pro- 
moting the cause in whose interests it 
was established.' 
—A man who had beeen arrested as 
a vagrant protested he had a regular trade 
and calling—to wit, smoking glass for 
total eclipse of the sun ; and as these oc- 
cur only a few times in a century, he 
was not to blame for being out of em- 
ployment a good deal. 
©is*» 
Operate· with Eatrir npoa th· XMm/i, 
Llrir, Bnwala, u4 Per·· 
•r th· Hklu, 
ΙΤ··ΙηΙΙιΙ·|ι AbMrbl·!, and Eip«)!l*f 
■croFial·*·, laMtrau, «ad 
C*ak«r 
-HUMORS- 
The faute of moat human UN, and curing when 
pbTaiciaa·. hospital*. and all other methoda 
ud 
remédie» (ail. Scroftita <>r Eing'a EtII, Ulandular 
Swelling·, I'lcera.Old Sire·, Milk I .eg.Mrrrurial 
A ffeetlnna, Eryaipelaa.Tumora.Ahee*eea.Carbun- 
cle·, B»lla, IIloo<1 Hoi*oar. Bnght'a I»Ueaac,VVaat 
m? of the Κ Idney» and l.irer, Bheumatiam.OoMtl· 
pation. Pile», I>ispep».| », aid all llobing 
auil Scaly 
-ERUPTIONS 
Of the Shin and Scalp.-S··!» aa Halt *>··■■. 
Paoriaria, Teller. Kingworm. Barber'· Itcb.Bcaltl 
Heart, Itching Pile· and other Dlcllgurlng and 
Torturing llumora from a pimple to a »orofulit:e 
ulcer, wbon a*«i»:ed by CfTlCUKA and CUTICl'BA 
So a 1*. the great Skin Cures· 
-CIITICURV 
Λ tweet unchangeable Meelclnal Jelly, eteara off 
all external evidence ol Blood Humor·. Mil a war 
I>ead Skin and Kleah. In atari 11 )r allays Itching· and 
IrriUtiooa, m>fl«na, Sootbea, aad Heals. Worth 
lu weight in gold for all Itching Dlaeaaca. 
CVTICl'RA SOAP 
An Kx>iuial:c Toilet, Batb. an 1 Nursery .saoaliv·. 
Fragrant with deliclona flower odor» and healing 
balsam. ('«fBtmna In a mo tilted form all ibe vir- 
tue» of Crnci.'K λ, the grrai fkin cure, and ia la 
diipraalbie In the treatment of skin and scalp 
IMatasea, and for restoring, preserving. snd bean· 
lif)lng the complexion and akin. Tue only Medi- 
cinal ilaby Soap. 
Ci rICI HA Bkmkdii.h are the only re*icuraiivci 
for Uiaease* of the akin, Scalp and Blood. 
i'r Ice: Cm tel·'ha B»:aoLvr.M,$l per bo til· : 
Cl no m IX· |« box largo hoxre, # I. < 0 ; C I Tl· 
CI'HA ΜκΜΓΙΝΑΙ. ΤΟΙΙ.ΚΤ ΚοαΓ, Ϊ*»ϊ ; ΓΐΠΊΟΚΑ 
Mkiik Ixai. MlAVlSoSuAV, lie. sold e»ery ν» here. 
Principe i; Dr pat, Wtaka A, l'wttar Baalaa· 
rdcGUmr 
liy.pepaia, nainieacy. n«iog οι ιοο·ι, iiutreaa 
aller eating, crampa and pain·, diariho v'lysen- 
tery. (reble dlgrstlon no ap|>elite τ atrcaglh, fol 
lowi«d Ny languor, debdity. neryuu«n»sa and Inaa 
of sleep. demand an Immediate ·»· ufSaxromra 
lilXiU. Ibe delicloua" an 1 only combination of 
the Truc Umgcr, Choice Aromatic» an.I French 
Brandy. Ammtm/ Imitation' laiil to it tu good. 
Aak l«»r KahI okd'V OINoKK and lake bo uiber. 
Sold Everywhere. 
WEEKS A POTTEB, lljston. 
0ouiiys. Electricity 
<f/ tlentlr. >et Effectue,milted 
with Healing Balaam, ren. 
«1er I »Jl.l.l.NS' VOLTAIC 
ELKCTltlC PLasTEBs on· 
biimlred time· superior to 
alliHher plaater· ror every 
Pain, Weakness and Inllaiu 
mat ion. Price US ciata 
£old everywhere 
STOP 
(5000 SOLD, SPECIAL NOTICE. 
BEW A KK 
of rnontrrfrK· ami I ID It st ion· 
The h m h tfpuUttoii rained by ΑΙΆΜΗΟΝ'* 
BuTAML CUl'till 11ΑΙ.ΛΛΜ fer the rure of 
THIEF. 
COliOHA, COLM, Hi I.KHIMi ol TIIK Lt'HUII, 
ASTIIMa AM' COHHUMITIOJI Its· given n*e to 
•puriooa compound*. The genuine. 
Adamson's Botanic Cough Balsam 
Upreptrel only by UlANIv W. KINsSIAN Λ 
CO., .Sole Proprietor·. 'Γυ protect yourtelve» 
Iron l'upodillon,*umiM the bottlr ami aee thatlbe 
$5000 
name of F. %Ψ. ΚΙΧΛΗ A*. DniffUt, Au 
suais. Mr.. I· blown in the «Ια·» ni the bottle. 
A reward or #.VXM gold I» offered lira betti-r ar 
t<ele. We also ofl\r a reward of tan Uouxand 
dollar· to the proprietor of any rented ν showing 
more uaiimonlal· of ceauine cure* of Aathma. 
and Lung Disease in the naine length ol tlmr. 
REWARD ! 
amamhox * botanic cor «αϊ ral»a« 
lifarul* by all DrugglaU aad Dealarr 
•t 10 ciiU, 1.Ί coats tnd 7.Ί reels pa· 
ka(U«. 
jSTOPPED PREE iiirrrUiuttwcett. 
latase Heroes Rei1nf»a. 
■V DR. KLINS SGREAT 
Ι_λ.βγ™ 
»Tr.WK!.5fTOi!«iî 
rejvr /VI». ii>U*pty ami .\trrrn. JMIMj. 
(liraiLiiLi if ukcn u direct··.!. .V" "iUu/Vr 
IJtrthUy'tuu, Trralla·- and 13 trial UitU'efrreto 
ni patienta, they paving rxur. aaa*'?. N-nd Dam··, 
»*.«#. and ad-tr, >« to Dn. KI,INK,«i 
Λι •fcSt.IttlUJetoliU.i'a. .V*. ·ηnci.nai^ru^jnU. 
For the K^nss. rï3i5^J!ï&£I,£ 
MinrraloKtata '-ο ·'* •■wine ores,also for BntanlsU 
use. at BO,m an..' *» tcrta aaoh. For aale by 




OB A U«riD PBAPABATIOK 9T 
PILL· rOBVlILt,! 
MME. AUGUSTA HEALT'S 
VEGETABLE TONIC CORDIAL, 
Art Alriadf Ik· Bleed ard Rraitdjr for 
fiaaal* Ulaeaaaa whiririr kaawa, 
and daaerre (a be elevated to 
lh· Mfibara af b«a1tl· 
•aata Tfcerape»tle«.]| 
They act directives tbe Uterus. Oaa aaa al- 
ia oat let·I the touaclet lilt tbe organ Into place· 
They beat tbe Inflamed mueoaa linloga and areolar 
tisanes. redace Inflauimatio· and enlargement, 
eootraot and strengthen Um stretched ligaments, 
give health and loua in iho perbteal support, In. 
ciMM tbe retentive power or tbe abdominal eav· 
ity, r.'ator· vlîslltv to tbe nbdomal walls, heal 
ulceration and a*t«rrh of the lining ttssoes; re- 
lieve all palm, régulai# every function, remove 
the cause οι uloeri'loo, O*o£0ra and Tumors 
They reduce the s'.e of well-flxe·! o^filau tumors 
■any inches, aad anlirelv dispel thimln a# »irly 
stage ordavelouoaaet. 
Buy ol yonr <lrugglat, If possible; if not we will 
mail the plîl». postpaid on reeeipt of price. |] 
l>er box : β boxes #i. Cordial, fi per bottle; 
bott lea ·'> 
Letters containing stamp promptly auawered by 
lady proprietor, sen | Tor pinephleta.Ae. 
A.I trees Η. Κ Til A YKR A CO., 
13 Temple pl., Boston. 
CEPHALINE. 
It la, if utiles directed,guar- 
anteed to mire tbe Wlliwlnr 
dNeaaea: 8ΙΓΚ and NEliVOUS 
HKADACIIES, EPILEPSY. 
PaRai.TSIS. \Kt!RAI.«lA, 
HKAKT DISK ASKS, jjini- 
UKSTION, CONVULSION*, 
OffJRIL'M TUKMKNM, NKr' 
VOUS PROSTRATION. TRE- 
MOK*. VEKTIOU, MERVOUS 
ΙΤΛΡΙΓ.ΙΤΥ, CKAVI.NU POtt OPIUM or 
BPhHKf. 
An invaleable a^aat la the treatment of Ob- 
struction» of the Brain, and tbe relief of all Ner- 
vo«s Mala lira, iaeuies sweet renre«hi&tr sleep 
B«if of r«ur dregflM if poaaibie; ii not we wfll 
■ail it, poste»i4 upon receipt of prlee. SO cents 
per box,·, boxes, fï M. Send for pamphlet. Ad îkeee II. V. ΤΗ A Y MB * Ci)., U Τ%|>& pi, $ 
0 D, 
Do you feel broke· down? Try Wheat 
litters and jump for joy. Tbey will re- 
tore you. 
And now thedog-day· have come. 
Invalid wives and mother# quickly re· 
tored to health by using Brown'» Iron 
Utter*. A trne tonic. 
One verse alone sometimes makes a per- 
•ct poem. 
Regular physicians have proved ^that 
/KrHKLiXK la the bent me«iicinc extant Tor 
lick, Nervous and Bilious Headache. 
It is a care of a very great part of man- 
kind to conceal their Indigence from the 
est. 
That Husband Or Misk, is three times 
be man he was before be began using 
'Wells* Health Itenewer." $1. Druggists. 
However things may seem, no evil ; 
.blng Is success, and no good thing is 
'allure. 
Ki\i> letters from all the States give 
jratefnl praise for Healy's Tonic rills or 
.ordial. See advertisement In another 
:olumu. 
Knowledge Is not what we read, but. 
ivhat we hold ; but we are judged by the 
ise we make of it. 
iMPfRK WATKit, unhealthy climate, un-1 
ripe fruit, uuwholesome food, malaria 
and 
thousand little ills are nothing to those 
fortlfled by the use of Sankubi»'* Ginuek, 
"the delicious." 
It is rumored that Oscar Wild will wed 
ι Boston girl. The change from a diet of 
lilies to that of beans will probably extin- 
guish him. 
How to mitigate the toil of wash-day 
.luring these hot summer mouths Is worth 
knowing, we are assured that James l'yles' j 
i'earliuc does it effectually, without the 
«lightest danger to the lloest fabrics. 
Smith discovered, after he was married, ; 
that his wile wrote poetry : but ho coutdn ι 
Ίο anything about it then, lie had takm 
her for better or for verse. 
Wistak's Balsam or Wild Ciibbky 
cures Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Whipp- 
ing Cough, Croup. Influenza, Cousumptlou 
and all diseases of the Throat, Lung* ai.d 
Chest. .V) cents and $1 a bottle. 
That Kgyptian rioter who fought a man 
m a dark room for two hours must hare 
been awfnl mad when he got him outside 
and fouud it was a mummy. 
No TkoI'BLIC To Swai.I>>* 
Dr. Pierce's " 1'elleLs ( the origiual "iittle 
liver pills") and no palu or griping. Cure 
rick or bilious headache, sour ntoma<-h. 
and cleanse the system aud bowels. -ÔC. 
a vial. 
It Is stated that Levy, the cornetlst, gets 
more salary than editors. He does, and it 
isu't fair. We know lots of editors who 
are bigger blowers than Levy. 
The old need them ; the young want 
lb«m ; the sick crave theui ; the well take 
them ; dyspeptics need them ; epicures like 
them : men will have theui ; ladies must 
hare them ; children cry for them. Hops 
ami Malt Bitters. 41144. 
Au iron fence is being built along the 
hanks of Niagara Kelts. This will hra<l 
off suicides, as no man with tight trowsers 
or a woman with a hoopskirt can climb a 
fence. 
Liver, Kidxky, λ nu Bright'* Dihkask. 
Λ medicine that destroys the j^enxi or the 
cause of Bright'» Disease, Diabète·, Kid· 
uoy an.I I.lrer Complainte, ami has power 
to root them out of the system, I* above 
•II price. Sacha medicine h Hop Bitters, 
tod positive proof of this cau be found by 
one trial, or by asking your neighbors who 
have been cured by it." 
They were talking* about beauty the oth- 
er waning, when Miss Smith remarked 
·' Well, say what you will, homely people 
almost always usually bright." Miss Browu 
(sotto voce) : "The egotist." 
Ciuki.ks Cosc.rovk ! 
Who has not been able to attend to hi* 
business for years, wu Interviewed by our 
reporter yesterday and says : For years 1 
was troubled with Bright's disease of the 
kidneys. The doctor* gave me up. Through 
an eastern friend I obtained a bottle or 
Sulphur Bitters. I took live bottles and 
now I almost well. Keith sells them— 
SanJ-'ruHfiiico Call. 
A marriage is al>out to take place iu 
I'urtlaLd shortly iu which the bride, the 
bridegroom aud the ofliciating clergyman, 
though not related, bear the same name 
This must be our old friend Smith. 
tU.vRD Lumps in tiik Brka.st. 
I)K. R. V. Pikkck, Buffalo, Ν. Y. : />'<ir 
Sir— I wrote you some time ago iliat 1 
thought I had a cancer. There was a large 
lump in luy breast as large as waluut, and 
had beeu there four mouths. I commenced 
takiug yonr "Golden Medical Discovery,' 
44 Favorite Prescription 
" aud 44Pellets" in 
June, and the lump Is gone. Yours grate- 
fully, Mm, r. u. Ciiii, 
Jrrlngton, Mich. 
44Are girls worth anything?" is a recent 
high·class conuudrum. That depcnJs. 
Some girls are worth fl'SO.OOO lu theirown 
right, aud some girls aren't worth a cent of 
uionev, and yet their value cinnot be esti- 
mated. 
Humor lit lh« KomMh. 
Koch of the diatre·· and tlckne·· attribu- 
ted to dyipepeia, chronic diarrhoea and other 
cat··· I* occasioned by humor in the 
Stomach. Several lmm, with all the char* 
acterutic· of the·· complaint·, have boon 
cured by Rood'· Sanaparilla. Other cure· 
effected by thi· medicine are ·ο wondtrfal 
that the simpleet ttatement of them afford· 
the beat proof that it combine· rare curative 
agenta and when once u»«d mcuiw the 
confidence of the people. 
The man who ride· with his best girl in 
the open horse car has no cause to say. 
"Come to my side, dearest." Five in a 
seat, with a stout man at each end will 
bring him as near bis loved one as heart 
conld desire. 
"Do Not F*ar, You Carry C.ksar, 
Said that illustrious emperor to bis boat- 
man, in the atorm. And we can say to the 
thousands who are compelled to admit 
lorrowfully that they have some form of 
kidney disease. Do not fear ; there is a 
Dassar among kidney medicines. It is 
Runt's Remedy, and It will care you. Be- 
fore its commanding power, kidney and 
liver alimenta flee as conquered enemies. 
Its cures arc marvelous ; its sway unques- 
tioned. It reaches cases that are given up 
ind hopeless. To all who are artlicted in 
itomach, bladder, kldueys, or liver, we 
:ome with the encouraging cry, 44 Do not 
rear!" there le sure relief In Hunt's Rem- 
»dy. 
A St. Louis editor accidentally received 
Id Ida morning mail proof-sheets intended 
(or the employe· of a religions publication 
bouse and, after glancing over them rushed 
>o the city editor yelling, 44 Why in the 
world didn't you get a report of that big 
food? Even that slow, old religious newf. 
paper across the way Is ahead of you. 
■lend- out your force for full particulars— 
>nly one man saved. Interview the old 
nan. Ills nam· is Noah." 
4 Fivk Tihwq fop T»fi TngTii — Fra- 
grant KozoootiT is a composition of the 
purest and choicest ingredletts of the Orl- 
mtal vegetable kingdom. Every ingredi- 
ent Is well known to hare a beneficial effect 
>n the teeth and gpms. Its embalming or ! 
MUlwptip property and aromatic fragrance 




novea all dlaagreeabie odors from the 
>reath caused by catarrh, bad teeth, etc. 
It te entirely free from the injurious and 
icrid properties of tooth pastes and pow-1 
lers which destroy the enamel. One bot-1 




f o o I) 
FOR BLUÛ9, RRAINâND 
NERVES. 
trA Bûpauoii ν 
ma. Bien m γιιο«γηα'··£η/·,· iyi 
a en --Ai·, alcoholic Dr.::.·* : 
" 
rtscuiaœcudert by Ch«mi»U a.. : 
A POSITIVE TONIC, ALWAV* 
ACCEPTABLE AND M£LIAQlF 
m It dee· not*UmuUt» tho bratn rr τ 
111· tyitcia nid l«vn iteLicr. -, 
th* contrary. ltfuiiiuh»·· u 
nfoeirrtotliehn.n.fr' :1. ■ ^,· 
the nerve·, puniln th.) h-ar : 
thneby Πίβλ<.« only tl;o !>.·· r. ·_ 
rnuu'lr C Ψ It »nrV» WT.d 
JbKHVOI > wlCrvrRAI. fi; ,, 
Jl W.AIM t. D\ -I t »'>l \, |\.„a 
Ihnocucvi* li. al'ihy u ·ι~ιι ci;..v 
Xlduey», fortifyir : th .·· 4 
itnx»r..u.t tcC-cao i, a- % ,:ι 
ÛÛIllIjIl pnlcion«:y ml 
CIUC'A'. 
ΚΟΤΗΣΤΙΒ «nd WTF.AXIY .·_ 
flnd noi*m«dy H'u t·.· u 1- 
and nervi· tooa tonic. > f >' 
rut». ·Χ.<Ν> per I V 
WTIEATi.r— 




bûtire Fimtfi .« « .t: 
loto*·* ttiirt ewi;»·* I» 
ll&lilo Tooic f>r tien -rai l<· 
[Wrekoca». Αοιιΐ|,1· t i'. ;. 
BuuMtl -n. F«lntn»-!se. ► * 
[Ârt.·, A*'*». < 'iillU, 1 r.i.U. 
Ml i>t ilni.-irwt s " I· 
E^pUVlAU Aï '* J· 




lde. bnx.··» cUwh t I 1! 
|nw. Ant«, M 1».! I'. 
unit. WVfto^l. r.i .·· « .· ; ■ r* L 
fBladfe 
ΟοαριλΝ lltvnr-ΓΑΐηι λ 
ιμιγ for Cnt*»rrli "Ml I 
Ki lni'V rntil IW-I'M I ·" 
r. :iu»l ·. l'-r.il 
r>f h.iliiinx "Γ |> ·ι· 
«■ U' τι;··· i.l 
Milkv .».! «*th· r <i !- 
Siu »r* m- IrriT <· 
_ 
Impur* r I'i 
H .a 1 Τ ; 
L'l vr ι.:; 
·' 
r,J.p ;..l I. S' 
Ciia;·;* « Ivu -. 
with 1Ι·ι··Ιι«ι psl'. a. t:. 
lit*. ι·»·Ι Utai'liin.'··· v 
ι 
§OtS l.v extir··*:. PJ*1 
E. S. WELLS. Jorgey 
1AMAM 
,»«ηί;.Λ.1r.ï.:av .-.·· ν; ·;*· 
11 ·™ 1 ^ -fi\ 
A. P»l 
wri I. 
" Great Hack hid 
Stain!· pre-eminent »m..r.« th«· gr· a: Τ' I 
Wi »i fcr Uiiix the πκ··ι illrv (. « 
CMiMa nuf tiie «real Metropolis, (Ilk 
JtAVTKk.V, Ν .Mill EaSTBIK. III»· 
l«»r«u Lixaa, which terminât·.· it· :·. 
* t. 
A Pl. LIS 4>T. Γ 41'L, KilUi ClIY. In 
ATCRIHiI, CoCXCIL ΒΐΧΓΓ» s:.·! lui I. 
MIKi-UL (.KKTBU from which r^.-i' 
EVERY LINE OF ROAO 
that j»nrtrat.» V,.rthern Mini.»* 
•lid Mir I ontlnetil In Hi ll.j 1! < 
clflc Slope. The 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Rail*-. 
I· (he only line from Chimp) o* '·!'.< tr« S ir· 
Κ 
«r whleh. by it* own rmi, γ·»γ·« 1" 
tiaiurd. SoTitnma m m Ν 
* 
COXKICTluX·! Λ Ο huJilUnj in ren flirt 
clfitm rur·, at rrerj pauma/r (· 
1 ■' 
Clfiirt 1*4 trtiUi lUi I'WKUV llji.ll t 
'· 
Train*. 
1'at Γα*» of mtrlvaM rr.j**T!!f 
riuafcunnira »·«*-. uul 
JilNI.NO ( iki. W|N.I| Wtiirti Ineai· .1 
•ur[>*»». U eicrllentv, ki fh· low r»' 
C«NT» EACH. WIMl.»lil|>l. III.· f.Tt· ill 
« 
Through (ant between » 1.1' » i' 
1'· 
KtniMapolW, St. Paul «r,·! Ml—ιιΜ 1. 
■·' 
('!<·«· connoctluu» at all p. .i.U o( 
loada. 
WrUtk't ,<io not forqti tAi■ Ίιγ 
of lnipurtaiicc In Ir'wa. Mlnnr- ta. 1 ■» 
Kan*·*, S'ebraaka, Black Hill·, u 
'· 
Νernda, California. (>r*v p. Waal:.l ift 
ι* T< 
«nul.., Arizona ami \ew Mill 
A· lltwral irnnc-nunt· mtar! i.«r 
-· 
oth<-r Hue, and raiinof f»r»· a.·· 
tor». wh<· ftirnlah but a llfhr ni I! 
.Uif 
!»>#» and tackle f ·; 
Tt'-kef·, map· ami folder» *t all priuc;,a 
In tli«° V IilUt'l Malt » and I'auaU^. 
• R. R. CABLE, E. ST JOHN 
VI·· fmA aai G*a. Mantfrr. C«o.I' 
^ 
CklM». 





liver L Kidney Remedy 
AND BLOOD PURIFIER. 
Thie new Remedy i* compounded 
from the beat known curative», 
such I 
'lops. Malt Eatract, CaN^ara Sag''·^'! 
(Sacred Bark;, Buchu. Danjelion 
«Ml 
Sariaparilla combinea with »n tttte'J 
• ble Aromatic KlUir. 
■ Th««e Remédié* act upon the 
Liver. 
I They act upon the Kidneys. 
They Regulate the Bowel* 
They Quiet the Nervous System. 
They Promote Digestion 
They Nourish, Strengthen, 
Invigorate. 
They give Tone, Health and Energy- 
HOPS A NO MALT BITTERS 
are the ORIGINAL and ONLY 
Β'"- 
TER8 
Malt extract- OI L.
u
A»k your Urn«i«. π>< 
that the label hu· on it the 'ou' 
HOP· AND MALTBITT·*9 
in laixe red letters. 
flTTake no other._J1 
At Wholesale and Retail by 
hocukstkr juEDicryK 
Mechertf, *· *' 
υν/νι/ '» a « ■' 
--—- ·ι»»ηΛ(1*· 0^ 
} A WEKK. |U s day AiWrsssïatfaV,^··*"» 
